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ABSTRACT OF THESIS. 
NONCONFORMITY IN NORTH EAST LANCASHIRE 1662-1962. 
GEORGE HENRY WHITTAKER. 
Th1s thes1s exammes the beg1nn1ng of a rel1g1ous movement 1n 
the north of England 1n an area nestl1ng m the Pennmes, on the 
boundar1es of West Yorkshtre. Thts area of North East Lancashire 
.. ~ 
tncludes Bacup tn the south, Cl1eroe 1n the north, Colne 1n the east, 
" and Blackburn 1n the west. 
Thts movement w tth 1ts roots 1n the Continental Reformat ton and 
the Reformed Tra<Jt:LLOn was rtrsl expressed tn thts area through the 
bel1ef and act1on of Purttan mmtsters 1n the Church of England, who 
1n 1662, refused to conform to the Act of Un 1form tty and Prayer Book 
worshtp. They were called 0 1ssenters or Nonconformists. Catholics 
formed the 1r own 0 tssent. 
The Pur1tan m 1n 1sters who d1ssented were eJected from their 
11v1ngs. The f1rst leader of th1s movement 1n the area was Thomas 
Jolly, the Pur1tan m1n1ster of Altham Par1sh Church, near Padtham. 
Jolly Inaugurated the Independent or CongregatiOnal form of church 
government. 
In 1670 Jolly, establ tshed tn Accrtngton, linked up w 1th the 
Presbyterians already establ tshed tn the Blackburn area. About the 
same t1me other Nonconformtsts accept1ng the pr1r:~ciples of Beltevers' 
Bapt 15m, movort tnt n llw arnil rrom Wu·;t Yorl<f>ht re and made contact 
w tth the Independents. 
The thes1s exammes the 1ntroduct10n of Methodtsm 1nto the area 
around Colne through the mfluen ce of W1ll tam Gr1,mshaw the Purttan 
m tntster of Haworth. It traces the extens1on of Methodism through 
Colne, Nelson, Burnley, Blackburn and the Rossendale Valley. It 
also considers some of the d1V1s1ons w.1th1n Methodtsm. 
With the begtnntng of the Industrtal' Revo\ut1on and the development 
of the text1le and anc 1l1ary 1ndustr1es, the thes1s looks at the effects 
of populatton movement and growth and the attendant soc tal problems on 
Non conform tty. 
The auther gtves an account of the growth of Nonconform,tst 
leadershtp tn ctvtc ltfe, the entrepreneur tal 1deal, the conflicts 
between church and chapel on ctv1c d1abll 1t1es and the relevance and 
mtsston of Nonconformity m the new ctrcumstances of the early 
twentteth century. The thes 1s concludes w tth an account of decl me 
supported by stattsttcs tn the appendtces and the opt10ns opened tn a 
postttve way to Nonconformists today. 
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NONCONFORMITY IN NORTH EAST LANCASHIRE 1662-1962. 
CHAPTER 1. 
Preface. 
Every htstortcal pertod depends on the tmmedtate past ••• 
this suggests what those studymg htslory are so often apt to 
overlook, that every pertad tS mevttably mterrelated and 
mterlocked wtth every precedmg and succeeding period. 1 • 
Thts ts parttcularly true of Chrtsttan Church Htstory. 
The stream whtch burst forth from the sprtng of Pentecost was 
turbulent where there vvere rocks, meandertng where there were plams, 
turned to floods after rains and somettmes almost drted up in drought, 
but tt I=S rsisted to flow mto the great oceans of fa\h. Dr. Latourette ,. 
has referred to this fa tth of the church tn more modern ttmes, tn the 
analogy of ttdes, ebbtng and flowmg, but never ceasmg. 
The purpose of thts dtssertatwn ts to examme the upsurge 
and decl me of the Dissenters, Nonconformtsts, or as they have been 
more recently named Free Churchmen, tn North East Lancashtre. It 
is essenttal to sel the slory m conlexl, to pa tnt m the broad background 
tn order to gtve clearer and more prectse tone value to the foreground 
deta tls. 
What happened tn North East Lancashtre tn the mmds and 
hearts of the Nonconformtst forbears, namely the P urttans, tn the 
year 1662, began much earlter, when Luther na tled his theses to the 
door of the Castle Church at Wtttenberg. In the followmg tntroduction 
I hope to set out the chronologtcal and htstortcal context. 
1. Vtvtan Hubert Howard Green, The Hanovertans 1714-1815 
(London, 1976) p.12. 
CHAPTER 2. Introductton. 
The Conttnental Reformatton, maktng as tt dtd, a break w1th the 
ecclesiastical authortty of the Roman Church From the days of 
Constantine, prepared lhe way for those Nonconformtsts making new 
tracks m the footsteps of Luther and Calvtn. There was a more 
quest ton tng approach lo the B tble, Chrtst tan theology, doctrtne, and 
church government. The Btble was more frequently read, discussed 
and expounded by clertcs to the latty. Zwtnglt, among others, emerged 
From the Reformat ton as a radtcal, prepartng the way for the more 
extreme radtcals and Anabapttsts of Munster. Following the 
Anabaptists attempt to set up an tdeal Chrtsttan communLty 1n Munster, 
wh1ch foundered on the tr own tntolerance and the consequent VIOlence, 
the more moderate Anabapttsts fled to Holland and came under the 
tnfluence of Menno S tmons and JOtned hts Mennontte Movement. 
The Reformat ton tn England, after the death of Henry the E Lght~. 
developed through Engltsh refugees who had taken shelter Ln Geneva, 
and through others who had later made contact w tth the Independents 
and Mennonttes tn Holland. Notable among these were .John Rob1nson, 
Founder of the Independent or CongregatiOnal Churches 1n England, 
together w tth .John Smythe and Thomas Helwys who returned to 
England to Found Bapttst Churches. Among those not subscrtb1ng to 
such mdependent vLews were Wtll tam Whttttngham, appotnted Dean of 
Durham, and Btshop Coverdale, who returntng from ex1le 1n Geneva 
and hoped that England m tght adopt a pos tt LOn ltke that of the 
Reformed Churches on the Conttnent. These were the matertals 
underlying Lhe reltytou::, dt::,pule::, whtch l1ave la.sled Lo the present tlme. 
1 • 
Queen Eltzabeth, confronted by a legacy of bttterness and 
b1gotry m 1559, 'Restored the Reformat ton tn tts Angltcan form, 
by passmg the Act of Supremacy and the Act of Untformity, whtch 
made the Prayer Book the only legal form of worshtp.' 2. 
The House of Lords was wtth dtfftculty brought to accept extens1ve 
changes tn rttual and doctrtne. 
1. D. Horton, The Engltsh Free Churches (Grahamstown, 1964) p.2. 
2. G .M. Trevelyan, H tstory of England (London, 1926) p. 328. 
v• 
The Btshops m the Upper House reststed any change. Outstde 
Parltament the Convocatwn of the Clergy of the Provmce of 
Cranterbury reafflrmed the supremacy of the Pope and the doctrme of 
transubstanttatton, but these vtews were over-rtdden by Parltament. 
The Settlement was, supported by lhe Corn mons, and many of the 
latty, who had no representatwn m the Church Assembl tes. The 
Settlement was a valtant and shrewd attempt to brmg an accepted 
peace m Engltsh rel tgwus ltfe, but there was to be no peace. 
Catholics were agreed and resentful and eventually resorted to 
plots to upset the Settlement. The Purttan party was also dtssattsfi.ed 
but mostly hoped to work toward further reforms m the Church of 
England. There were however l-1urtlans who saw no hope of any 
compromise and turned towards the Presbyter tan system, adopted 
through John Calvin, John Knox and Andrew Melvtlle m Scotland. The 
radtcals dectded to separate more dtstmctly. These could not even 
accept the Presbytertan system but clatmed to return to the 
concept tOn of the gathered Church. 
There were no clear l mes of demarcatwn at thts stage between 
the Establtshed Church and the Nonconformmg bodtes. Some clergy 
who rema med wtthm the Church of England dtd not preach and 
practtce Prayer Book reltgtOn, and others who began to hold thetr 
own separate reltgwus meetmgs sttll attended Morning Prayer. 
Chrtstopher Hill unfolds one reason for the emergence of Purttanism 
in the early seventeenth century. There was a dearth of good 
Protestant preachtng. 
The mtntstry m Durham was sa td m 1560 lo be barren and 
destitute of the sufftctency of worthy men. The Btshop of 
Carltsle m 1'561 descrtbed hts clergy as 'wtcked imps of 
Antt-Christ and for the most part very tgnorant and 
stubborn'. Bernard Gtlpm the Apostle of the north, said 
in 1552 that 'a thousand pulptts are covered m dust'. 
Preachmg was regarded as an anttdote to popery and 
rebel'lton, Wtlltam Bradshaw observed. The rebellion m 
1569 occurred m areas where 'the gospel tS not effectively 
preached'. Lancashtre gentlemen who m 1604 petitioned 
in support of purttan preachers clatmed that by means of 
thetr good doctrme and example we have found tt more 
4· 
easy to conta m the common people m the dutles of thetr 
subJect ton and loyalty to the supreme power. 1. 
Few of the PurHan preachers emergmg at th1s ttrre would have 
claimed that thetr mottve for preachmg was etther to promote the 
authortty of the Crown or to preserve order, although later John 
Wesley urged the poor, 'to be content m thetr lot'. Chrtstopher Htll 
tells us that London Merchant members of part1cular guilds, men 
born m the same county, subscr1bed to promote preaching and 
educatton tn the1r counties. 
Those of Lancash1re or1gm supported flve or stx preachers 
tn places where there was netlher preachmg nor means to 
mamtam tt, and there are many more examples. The 
movement for preachmg and ptety spread. Under the 
lntluoncc ur f'ulur· lltll' l-t'lllliWUil wrulo tu lho Spoaker tn 
Parliament m March 1650 advocatmg a college for all the 
sciences and ltterature at Durham, which may much conduce 
to the promotwn of learmng and ptety m those poor, rude 
and ignorant parts. 2. 
This mdirectly was to mfluence and help the promotwn of learning in 
Lancashtre. S1rce the early days of lhe Reformatwn m England 
there had been close connecltons belween Durham and Lancashire 
through the P1lkmgton family. James P1lkmgton an early Lancashire 
reformer exiled for a ttme m Geneva, returned to England at the 
begmnmg of Elizabeth's re1gn m 158q to preach the doctrme of 
John Calvin. He became '"he Purttan Btshop of Durham m 1561 
From ttme to tirre vtsttmg hts home near Farnworth, he supported 
and encouraged Purttan preachmg 1n Lancashtre. 
Hearnshaw descrthed the rel1q10us attttude whtch confronted 
James the Ftrst on hts arrtval m London. 
The Purttan party m the Engl tsh church, presented the 
so-called Mtllenary Petttwn beggtng for the relaxatwn of the 
rttualtsttc requtrements of the Angltcan Rubrtcs, but James 
made 1t clear following the Hampton Court Conference in 
1604 that there would be no concesswns. The Roman 
Catholtcs had htgh hopes that James would repeal the 
Recusancy Laws and that he would formerly announce 
reconcll tat ion wtth Rome. They were bttterly dtsappomted. 
James was a convtnced Protestant and could speak well m 
theologtcal controversy. He was however concerned to bring 
1. Chrtstopher Hill, Chance and Continuity in Seventeenth Century 
2. Ibid. p.S. England (London, 1q75)p.6. 
5. 
about reltgtous toleralwn and prevent persecutwn. Extreme 
reactwns from Purttans and Catholtcs conftrmed the Kmg 
wtth the Lords and Commons m hts v1ew, on the necessity of 
represswn. 1 • 
The early seventeenth century, saw a hardemng of the popular 
hatred of Roman Catholic ISm, wilh Lhe eventual tragedy of the Ctvtl 
War. In lhis conllict the rcll<Jiuu·.lme•. of demarcatton were not 
prectse; some Protestants fought a longstde Catholtcs in the Royaltst 
army, whllst Cromwell's army was made up largely of Presbyterians 
and Independents, the ma m bod1es generally ca \led Purttans. 
The ·mam reason for the sllfTemng of Puritan altttudes, was the 
deep susp1cwn that the Church of England still chertshed Romish 
practtces and trad1twns m 1ts conceptwn of catholtc1sm. In rel1g1ous 
controversies, memortes are l·onq st-andmg. Twenty one years 
earl1er, ( 1·640) before the restoratton of the 1662 Prayer Book, 
Archbt 'OP Laud had '"'orked m co-operatwn wtth Charles the F1rst, 
during the years of the mosl clespotic government. It must be sa td 
that Laud's deep concern was lo brmg diSctpl me and order to the 
Church of England and to try to un1 te the reltgious life of the country 
but hts attttude and autocracy at 1enated the Purttans. 
Sir Edward Deering expressed the feel mgs of the Purttans 
when he satd; 'I had rather serve a Pope as farre as Tyber 
than to have htme come to me so neare as the Thames; a 
Pope at Rome will doe me less hurt than a Patr1carch may 
doeatLambeth'. 2. 
When therefore the restoratton took place and Cha·rles the 
Second trted to unite the nat ton, Purttans rema med deeply susptctous, 
that the Establtshment would move further m the dtrectwn of high 
church!'nansh1p, and that Prayer Book usage would perpetuate what 
they constdered to be, Romtsh pract1ces. Charles prom1sed a 
conference to try to settle the dtfferences between the Puritan and 
Anglican clergy. 
1. F.J.C. Hearnshaw, Outlmes of the Htstory of the Brtt\sh Isles 
(Lon don, H187.) p. 3. 
2. J. R. H. Moorman, A H tstory of the Church tn England 
(London, 1 Q58.) p. 230. 
6. 
The Conference met at the Savoy Hospttal, London, on April 
15, 1661 . It was attended by twelve btshops and twelve purttan 
dtvines. (Edward Reynolds, Btshop of Norwtch, Edmund Calamy, 
and Richard Baxter.) Sheldon, Btshop of London, prestded and 
assumed that the restoratwn of eptscopacy mevttably meant the 
restoratwn of the Prayer Book as tt had been, and left 1t to the 
Purttans to make obJecttons. 
If the Purttans had concentrated on one or two matn pomts of 
doctrmal differences, they mtght have found some 
reconctl mg revtston of the book, though m the preva 1l tng 
atmosphere of the ttme thts ts doubtful. Baxter produced a 
l'ong ltst of obJectwns covermg many pages of prtnt. Among 
them was the abolttwn of the surpltce, worn by Catholic clergy, 
the cross m Baplt sm, the habtl of kneeltng f'or Communton, a 
demand ror exlernpore prayer, the alleralton ol lhe word 
'prtest' to 'mtntster' and the substttutwn of the 'Lord's Day' 
for 'Sunday'. 1 . 
Durtng the ttme of the Conference, Convocatton met, but tt was 
not unttl the wmter sesston of 1661 that a ltturgtcal commtttee 
presented a revtsed verswn of the Prayer Book, which was approved. 
Even then the wordtng tn the Preface was bound to st1r up a 
bttter reactwn and response, referrmg as tt dtd to those 'men 
of factwus peevish and perverse sp1r1ts,' who have always a 
greater regard to thetr own prtvale fanctes and interests than 
to their publtc duty, the ltturgtcal commtttee had reJected all 
such proposals as appeared to them to be 'etther of dangerous 
consequence, or else of no consequence at all, but utterly 
frtvolous and vain.' The mam addttwns were the provis10n 
of a form of 'Bapltsm for those of Rtper Years,' to meet the 
needs of those who had grown up unchrtstened durtng the 
Commonwealth or for the use of converts, 'tn our plantattons', 
the commemoration ol Lhe dead in Lhe Prayer for the Church, 
and the rubrtcs governtng the manual acts tn the Prayer of 
Consecrat10n and the restorat10n of the 'Black Rubr1c 1 , but 
with the phrase 'no real or essenttal presence' changed to 
'no corporal presence' of Chrtst m the Sacrament. 2. 
1 • J. R. H. Moorman, A H tstory of the Church tn England 
(London, 1953.) p.240. 
2. Ibtd. p.241. 
::~ .. 
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7. 
The doctrmal dtfferences still rema med, but 1mportant though 
these were, the much graver t.ssue for the P ur1tans was that the new 
Prayer Book, l1ke 1ts predecessors was mtroduced m the Laud tan 
Sptrtt, as part of an Act of Umformtty, wh1ch ordered the use of 
thts book from St. Bartholomew's Day, 1662 under penalty of 
depr1vat10n. The Act also requ1red all clergy and schoolmasters to 
make a declaratiOn that they belteved 1t unlawful to take up arms 
agatnst the Kmg and that they w1ll use the Prayer Book of 1662 and 
none other. 
The new government, under powerful church mfluence 
proccudud to tok!• <:H:l11111 cl!Jcllll'·l nll t!•, uppllnenlb, Above 
all, rel1g1ous dtsputes and b1ckertngs must be controlled. 
Church and Stale '"'ere lo be one, and such as refused to 
conform to the dtsc1plme of the Church could not expect 
the prtvtleges of cJttzensh!p. Th1s led to the severe 
penalttes tmposed on 'nonconfiormtsts' artsmg from a 
sertes of Acts of Parltament known collecttvely as the 
'Clarendon Code'. 1 . 
Th1s was anathema to the Purtlans. Many of the clergy who 
prevtou~ly rewcted cptscoracy a11d entered Presbylertan 'Classes' 
and yoverned lhutr part!:.>he!.J u11 I 're:::.uylurtan I me:::,, were ordatned 
m order to keep thetr benefices. Others went abroad or sought new 
occupatton m England. The ones who chose the sacriftc1al route, 
went mto h1dmg, and contmued thetr mtntstry of teachtng and 
scriptural preachtng m secret meetmg places, e1ther tn the open atr 
or in secluded farm dwellmgs, these were the forerunners of 
Nonconformity. 
1. J. R. H. Moorman, A H 1story of the Church m England 
(London, 1958.) p. 252. 
), 
.,, 
' ,, 
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CHAPTER :3. 
The spectftc area of concern, defmed. North East Lancashtre. 
The North East Lancashtre area v.nth whtch we are concerned, 
corresponds wtth the old Blackburn Hundred, a county area of 1660 
(Map 1). It takes the form of a rhombus, the northern parallel linking 
Blackburn and Colne, the southern parallel hnkmg Tockholes south of 
Darwen wtth Bacup, the western s1de l mk mg Darwen w1th the northern 
paral tel and the eastern stde 1 tnktng Bacup wtth Colne and sktrtmg 
the Yorkshtre boundary. 
In the seventeenth century, roads as we know them today were 
non extstent. V\lheeled trafltc for heavy goods was sttll excepttonal, 
smce the packhorse was used to carry fuel tn the form of faggots of 
wood or baskets of peat, gram tn sacks, stung across the antmals' 
backs, and wool packed hard m bales and supported on panters. The 
roads m Wmter were quagm1 res wtth packhorses smk1ng up to the 
gtrths and the very few ltght wagons bogged down. Wtth these 
condttwns preva t1 mg m North East Lancashtre the three mam routes 
led from Blackburn through Clttheroe to Sktpton m Yorkshtre, the 
route from Blackburn through Accrmgton and Colne over the Moss to 
Keighley, and the valley route from Accrmgton through Hast mgden 
through the Rossendale Valley to Bacup. There was however a 
network of packhorse tra tls and footpaths crtss-crossmg the area 
so that one could travel from the mam route at Burnley over the 
separatmg hills to Padtham and then over the lower part of Pendle, 
called the Nick of Pendle, to Clttheroe. In the same way one could 
reach Blackburn by packhorse tra 1l from Bacup through Hasl mgden 
and over the moor. The vtlla<]C'':; wcr{' 1 tnkcd by rough tratls, well 
worn by cattle and horses. The area was remote but was open to 
outstde reltgwus mfluence from Yorkshtre m the east and 
Manchester to the south. 
Thts part of the anctent Duchy of Lancashtre on the eastern 
~oundary, in 1660 straddled the Penmnes, wtth Pendle Htll a 
promment hump of f11tltstone grtt tn the north eastern corner and 
the Forest of Rossendale m the south east. It 1s a land of upland 
moors and bog!)y peat tracts, wtth fast flowmg streams tn the 
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valleys feedmg the r1vers R1bble, Calder and Hyndburn. The valley 
slopes were then well wooded, and m the sixteenth century were the 
home of deer, wlld boar and a plent10us var1ety of game, hares, 
rabb1ts, pheasants and woodcock, and among the cotton grasses of 
the lower moorlands, peew1ts and curlews cr1ed. The main land 
owners in the seventeenlh century were squ1res, the Asshetons of 
Downham, the Shuttleworths of Gawthorpe near Pad1ham, the 
Starkeys of f-iluntroyd, the Noels of Read, the Osbaldestons of the 
R 1bble Valley, and the Hoghtons to the west at Hoghton Towers near 
Blackburn. Much of the land was rented out to yeomen farmers, and 
around them were the artisans and craftsmen assoc1ated w1th 
agr1culture, wheelwrights and blacksm1ths, carpenters and the 
supportmg husbandmen and peasant labourers, I 1vmg m small 
hamlets and crofts. 
The homes of most Lancash1re gentlemen were very s1m1lar, 
they were rarely well rurmshed. Important 1tems such as the 
dmmg table, or the great ark or chest served three or four 
generat10ns. Floors were mostly uncovered. Such carpets 
as they had were used to cover the benches and walls. Linen 
and silver were pr1zed but used only on very special occaswns. 
In all but the b1gger homes, pewter-ware, holland sheets and 
canvas towels were for everyday use. The k1tchen was well 
stocked w1th bacon, salted beef, and trout. They had thell"' 
ovvn garden produce. In the outhouses at the back of the mam 
bu1ldmg, beer was brewed and cheese and butter made from 
surplus milk. Outs1de m the walled garden m these large 
homes there would be a row of four to SIX bee houses, 
producmg honey for sweetenmg and med1cat10n. At the 
poorer end of the soc1al scale, below the farmers and 
shopkeepers, there were the JOUrneymen and household 
surVl:llll!_, tlllJ d I~Jt'~(' II lit\ l'llc~rlt~lilJ', ~r·Uilp ur unslqlled 
workers and labourers. Then there were the paupers. Both 
t~Tudors .and the Stuarts were vexed by the problem of the 
sturdy beggar. . . In 1620 the Lancashire Just1ces opened at 
Preston a County House of Correct1on, 'to set rogues, 
vagabonds or other 1dle vagrant and d1sorderly persons on work. 
1 • 
Th1s soc1al background IS the settmg for an mdependency in 
wh1ch later Nonconform1ty thr1ved. 
1 • Christopher Ha 1gh, Reformatwn and Res1stance m Tudor 
England (Cambr1dge, 1975,) p.28. 
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Compared wtth thts North East Lancashtre area, the 
western coastal platn of Lancashtre wtth tts rtch farm land and 
producttve estuartes of the Mersey, R tbble and Lune, was feudal 
and predomtnantly Catholtc. Dr. Ha tgh wrttes, 
The survtval of feudal forms tended lo keep authortty 1n 
prtvate hands and as Dr. John Bossy has noted, 'where 
setgneurtal powers rematned extenstve, Catholtctsm 
tended to survtve, thts was partly because the tnfluence 
of the Conservalt ve local gentry rema tned strong, partly 
because the abtltty of the government to enforce change was 
thus ltmtted, and partly because Protestanttsm was not 
ltkely to flourtsh tn a semt feudal soctety'. Dr. Hatgh 
conttnues 'how far tt ts JUsttftable to constder these 
Conservattves as Calholtcs ts however another question; 
and Dr. 1::3ossy has suyyeslecl LhLll we ouyhl lo regard 
Catholtcs as nouuht per cent of lhe populatton of England 
tn 1570 and thereafter count as Catholtcs only those clatmed 
for recusancy by the Sem tnartans. Dr. Bossy has suggested 
that for securtty reasons such gentry households became 
reltgtous 'closed shops' . In Lancashtre ent1re households 
m tght be represented as recusants. In 1587 most of the 
households of half a dozen members of the famtly and about 
thtrty servants altended regular masses on the estate of 
South Worth. I . 
LancLlshtrc hLl~ been descrtbed Lls lhe most Calholtc county 
tn the country. Cerla tnly thts applted along lhe western seaboard 
of the county. Thts western part held the means of communtcatton 
by the one ma tn road through Warrtngton, Preston, Lancaster and 
Carltsle to Scotland. 
It afforded access to and from Ireland from the mouths of the 
rtvers Mersey, Rtbble and Lune al Ltverpool, Preston and 
Lancaster. Thts part of the county was domtnated by the two 
mfluent1al Catf)loltc fam tltes the Stanleys (Lord Derby) and 
Lord Molyneu~ w tth the very strong support from S 1r G 1lbert 
Hoghton of Hoghton Towers near Blackburn. Lord Derby had also 
1. Chrtstopher Hatgh, ReformatLOn and Reststance tn Tudor 
England (Cambrtdge, 1975.) p. 31. 
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great mfluence as ovvner of the Isle or Man, a half way house between 
England and Ireland. The other prtnctpal Catholtc layrr>en were 
Str John Gtrlmgton of Thurlane and Will tam Farrmglon of Worden 
Hall near Chorley, Shertff of Lancashtre tn 1636 . 
Anyone lookmg over a map of the county tn whtch these manor 
houses are destgnated, may observe that Lath om, Nowsley, 
Worden, the Ha tgh, Standtsh, Duxbury, Myerscough and 
Hoghton Tower, the restdencJes of the Catholtc farntltes 
menttoned, are sttuate tn the two western Hundreds of South 
Lancashtre. Of these Hundreds of West Derby and Leyland, 
these famtltes had the prmctpal and almost enttre 
government and control. 1 • 
There were Purttans but they were tn the mtnortty and had to suffer 
constderable hosttltt-y and prehsurn Iron~ \:atholtc land owners. One 
has to remerY'ber however, that Roman Catholtcs were also 
nonconformmg, reJectmg the Eltzabethan Settlement and the Prayer 
Book. Catholtcs therefore vvere strong tn the west but weak tn the 
east of the county where Purttan Nonconformtty was strong. 
L tke the Catholtctsrr of the west JUSt descrtbed, the 
Nonconformtsts of the east owed much to a stmtlar ktnd of patronage 
by the squires and gentry. The most notable Purttan famtltes tn the 
Blackburn Hundred were Ld a ~.lr'lliHJ rndc·pend(~t11 type. The 
Asshetons of Downham were descended ,-rom lhe Black Kntght who 
had gatned honour and renown at Flodden. The Shuttleworths who 
had settled at Gawthorpe near Padtham tn the reign of Richard the 
Second, produced a Purttan Member of ParltarY'ent for Preston in 
the Long Part iament. Ftve of hts grandsons dtstmgutshed 
themselves In Cromwell's army. Rwhard, the eldest who was 
Member of Parltament for Clttheroe was among the ftrst of the 
Lancashtre gentry to arm hts tenantry tn opposttton to the arbttrary 
proceedmgs of the Kmg. The Starkeys of Huntroyd nearby, close 
to Padiham were Purttans and completely loyal to the Parltamentary 
cause. lhe Nowels of Read hemmed m by proleslanls remained 
neutral however. 
1. Robert Halley, Lancashtre, Its Purttamsrr and 
Nonconformtty (Manchester, 1869) Vol. 1. p. 281. 
Followmg the Ctvtl War and leadmg up to the great events of 
1662, landlords and tenants m North East Lancashtre, staunchly 
supported the Pur1tans withm the Establ1 shed Church, provtding a 
background of conftdence to those mmtsters, though few m number, 
who dectded not to conform to the 1662 Act of Untformtty. 
It ts tmportant to note that although thts geographtcal enclave 
was tsolated there were contacts and commumcaltons between the 
leaders here and the Purttans m Manchester and London. The 
JOurney on horseback lo Manche~ter took a '"'hole day and tt was a 
four days' r1de to London. Nevertheless Catholic and Protestant 
leaders represented Clttheroe, Preston, Manchester and 
Liverpool m the capttal. Ctly merchants fmanced 1tmerant 
preachers who also made JOUrneys to meet Independent and 
Bapttst mmtsters m London. The Nonconformtst upsurge m 
North East Lancash1re ""as therefore by no means msular or 
unmformed as to the latest developments on the Contment or for 
that matter tn other parts of the country. Books and pamphlets by 
Calvmtst and Armtntan wrtters and theologtans were passed on to 
the d1ssenttng mmtsters of the north. Moreover there were early 
warnmgs of the new Clarendon Laws and the attttudes at the court. 
/,--
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THE NORTH EAST LANCASHIRE AREA IN 1662. 
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CHAPTER 4. 
The ecclestast1cal setl mg 1n Norlh East Lancash1re. The two 
Partshes Whalley and Blackburn m 1662. 
The Blackburn Hundred ttself was dtvtded into two mam 
partshes, Blackburn and Whalley, served by the two main partsh 
churches at Blackburn and Whalley. In the South of England tt 
was different. Dr. Hatgh gtves the reason. 
The fundamental geograph1cal feature or lhe hurch in 
Lancashtre was the stze of tts partshes.We have seen how 
thts mtluenced the mcomes of rectors and vtca rs, and 
therefore the whole character of the beneficed clergy. But 
the stgm ftcance of , pa rtsh stze extends }ff1~1ther. Most 
partshes m southern England were co-extenstve with 
the manor and conta med only stngle townshtps, but tn 
Lancash1re four-1 1 t-ths of the partshes had lhree or more 
townshtps and the huge par1sh of Whalley had no fewer than 
thtrty. This meant that most L ancashtr8JY1en l1ved far 
from thetr partsh churchc;esfwhen local peop~e attended a 
f. J1ha•J.A'""'1'1 . chapel rather than a partsh church, they~osr contact Wtth 
thetr rector or VJcar,vvho came to have only a nomtnal 
overstght of the1r sp1rttual welfare. 1. 
Thts lack of dtrect pastoral overs1ght by the Church of England m 
thts area of two enormous par1shes helps to explam the emergence 
of a strong Purttan d1ssent. 
Blackburn Partsh. 
Ir:t tl1e Blackb_urn par1sh there wer~ the mmor partsb 
churches of Chtppmg, Rtbchester and Mttton. The 
Chtppmg church was founded tn 1041 A.D. and rebutH tn 
1526 A.D, the ltvtng at thts hme bemg m the gtft of the 
See of Chester. Prwr to thts date tt was tn the See of 
L ichfleld. 'John K mg was 1nst1tuted rector on August 27th, 
1647 and was a man of moderate vtews. He had earlier 
accepted the Presbytertan Order of church government and 
hts name appears among the cler1cal members of the 
Third Manchester Class1s.' Follm"11ng the Restoration he 
rounounced PresbytertantsrY' and conformed) yetldmg for 
peace and qutetness' sake m what he deemed non essenttals. 2. 
1. Chrtstopher Hatgh, Reformat1on and Reststance m Tudor 
England (Cambrtdge, 1975 ) p.31· 
2. E. Bames, The Ht'slory, Dtrector and Gazetteer of the County 
Palatme of Lancash1re, Wtth a vartety ofcor:nmerctal 
and stat1sttcal mformatwn (L tverpool, 1824) Vol. 4.p .61. 
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He was ready to accept successtve changes wtthout demur and so the 
stern decrees of Parltament dtd not affect htm. 
The Rev. Chrtstopher Hmdle of Hmdley was presented to 
R ibchester partsh church by Dr. Thomas Morton, Bishop of Chester 
and instituted on February 6th, 1617. He was a man of ablltty and 
learnmg. Durmg the Civtl War he was a promtnent Royallst. He 
came from an old yeoman lamily, restdmg al Cowhtll, Rtshton, 
near Blackburn. In hts youth, he attended the Eltzabethan Grammar 
School at Blackburn. He became a staunch churchman and would 
have nothmg to do wtth Presbylertams!l'. When the Presbytertan 
Classts was establtshed m Lancashtre m 1646, Hmdle refused to 
submtl to the new Order and was sumrY'Oned Lo appear before the 
Classts at Whalley and dtsm1ssed from hts ltvmg m 1647. Hindle 
contrtved to regam possessiOn of the partsh but was forctbly 
eJected by Wllllam Ingham, an unseemly struggle takmg place on 
the pulptt steps durmg a servtce on the Lord's Day. When the 
Parltamentary CommtSSJoners surveyed the dtstrtct m 1650, they 
refused to recogntse Ingham's mmtstry, and H mdle was reinstated, 
rema mmg there until he d1ed. Inaham lefl the dtstrtct and no more 
was heard of htm. 
Whalley Partsh. 
Thts second and maJor part of the Blackburn Hundred 
standmg near the confluence of the rtvers Hodder and Rtbble sprang 
out of the anctent Abbey of Whalley, whtch was second in tmportance 
to Fur·~tuss AIJIJuy tn th,: wlhilt t),,,~t11 IM:'-tcrn pArt nf England, 
Thts partsh was dtvtded ecclestastlCally tnto the chapelrtes or 
sub divtstons of Burnley, Colne, Good shaw, Hasl mgden, Newchurch 
in Rossendale, Padtham and Al tham. In the period tmmediately 
before 1660 the restdent mtmsters were 
Burnley, HenryMorrts, mst1tuled 1684, mclmed t0111/Cird 
Presbytertamsm and a ctertcal member of the Thtrd Classts. 
Colne, Thomas Warrmer, 1nstttuted 1685, a Royal1st. .John Horrocks, 
instttuted 1647, mclmed to PurJLamsiY' and put m by Parltament. 
Ha sl mgden' Robert Dewhur~,t ' ltl~,t I Lulcd 1 o40' Royall st. Robert 
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Gtlbert, mst1tuted 1650, Pur1tan . .John K1ppax, mst1tuted 1653, 
Presbyter1an but later conformed. 
Altham, th1s chapelry compr1sed Altham m the valley between 
Pendle Htll and the Habledon Moors, w1th Clayton-le-Moors and 
old Accrmgton, approx1rr'alely lwo miles lo the wesl. In 1650 
Altham was under the superv1swn of Roger Kenyon, an able and 
orthodox m1mster of Accrmgton. He was followed by the Rev. G1les 
Clayton who later transferred to Coley m Yorksh1re. 
Between 1640 and 1660, the chapelr1es of Goodshav,,, 
Newchurch and Wh1tewell had no res1dent mcumbents, so that there 
were two rectors at Ch1ppmg ancJ R1bchester \IIIIth five res1dent 
and Padiham, superv1sed by the 1ncumbents of the two par1sh 
churches at Whalley and Blackburn. 
The mcumbent m Blackburn m 1647 was Leonard Clayton,M.A. 
When, m the Restoratwn of Charles the Second, the old Order 
m the Church was resumed, the Directory for publ1c worsh1p 
wh1ch Pari wmenl had !:c>el up was withdrawn and lhe Book of 
Common Prayer was restored. Mr. Clayton renounced h1s 
Presbyter1an1sm and conformed to the changed cond1t1on of 
thmgs. H1s par1shwners at the t1me pet1t1oned the Kmg to 
g1ve h1m a legal T1tle to h1s Benefice and augmentatwn of 
1ncome. 1. 
The mcumbent m Whalley m 1645 was Wtlllam Walker,M.A. 
H1s name occurs m the Th1rd Presbyterian Clas1s, (Nianchester) 
by wh1ch 1t must be assumed that he was put mto the l1vmg by the 
dommant Presbyterian party, though he d1d nol s1gn Heyr1ck's 
Harmomous Consent 1n 1648 wh1ch does not appear on the 
I 
agreement of the people the followmg year that he was holdmg the 
l ivmg by Commonwealth Consent. He was descr1bed as an able and 
orthodox d1 vme. 
1. E. Bames, The H1story of Lancash1re (Liverpool,1824) 
Vol.4 p.9. 
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The dtrectton of the prevatl mg theologtcal wmds was therefore 
m favour of the orthodox Church party, for even those who had 
adopted the Presbyterian order had no consctenC tous problem m 
conformmg m 16R2. When t-he moment- of dectston came for or 
agamst conformmg lo the Prayer 8ook worshtp, only four mmisters 
m the area refused to conform and were therefore eJected, Thomas 
Jolly of Altham, Robert Town of Accrmgton, K ippax of Newchurch 
and J. Sandford of Harwood. 
,_' 
CHAPTER 5. 
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THE EJECTION OF PURITAN MINISTERS IN 1662 AND THE 
CONSEQUENCES. 
The Act of Untformtty enforced by Parltament and the 
Establtshed church m 1662 was the moment of dectswn for mmtsters 
and thetr supporters who refused to conform. In thts enclave of 
North East Lancashtre Thomas Jolly of Altham was the leader. The 
chapelry of Altham from whtch Jolly was eJected stands on the south 
bank of the rtver Calder; half vvay between Padtham and 
Claylon-le-Mour~ .. It wa~. dc·>~qtti-llr·d tiH! ChuJJCiry of St. -.James. 
From 1!147 lt> 172':" thr· piltr'tWt<tqr· '" tl10 r httrrh wC~s w1th the vtcar of 
Whalley. In 1650, the year of Jolly's mduclwn from Cambrtdge, the 
chapel at Altharr' came wrth1n the ~,upervlS!On or Roger Kenyon of 
Accrtnglon, mcnl1oned r~arltcr a~. <:HI ahle and orthodox mtntster. 
Jolly was responstble for establtshmg the Independent NonconformiSt 
movement m the Hundred or Whalley. 
He came from a dtstmgutshed part tamentary famtly. Hts 
father James Jolly, ongmally a clothter became Quarter-
master General of the Parliamentary army m 1643, under 
S tr Thomas Fa1rfax, and m 1647 was commtsstoned as 
Provost Marshall to the garrtson at Chester under Colonel 
Dunktnfteld. In August 1647 he was m Ireland wtth a 
Company of Foot f1ghtmg agamst Irtsh rebels. On the 2nd 
October, 1646, he had been elected as lay representative to 
the Manchester Classts of Presbytertans of the Manchester 
Presbytery. He wrttes that havmg before made provtswn 
and bestowed porltons upon hts four sons, James, Thomas, 
John and Nathan, he leaves them only five shill mgs, and a 
ltke sum to hts three grandsons, chtldren of Thomas, 
lo~~elher wtlh ht~" ::-,tlvcr ~eal Lu lllulliCl~. I hurna~ Jolly was 
born on Lhe 14Lil ~eJJLerl'!Jer, lu:!~' L!llt.l w<J!_, cllrlslened tn 
Gorton chapel Manchester. As a boy he was attacked by a 
wtld boar whtch got htm down and wounded hts head. At the 
age of stxteen he took the hazardous JOurney m those days, 
on horseback and began h1s htgher educatiOn at Trintty 
College, Cambrt dge. There IS no record of htm graduatmg. 1 . 
Toward the end of h1s Cambr1dge days he was nommated as 
a candtdate for Altham and rece1ved a certificate to the effect that 
he was sludtously and ptously arr-ccted though he rece1ved no degree. 
1. Thomas Jolly, Nolebooh-, Copy (P.R. 0. L. 1660-1720). 
1 'il • 
He was twenty one years old tn 1650 the year of h1s mduct10n to 
Altham. The vacancy had occurred through the removal of the 
Rev. Gtles Clayton, to Coley m Yorkshire. 
From the begmmng, h1s was a mm1stry of reconctl tatton. There 
were clear d1V1S10ns tn the church m England between orthodox 
Presbyterians and Independents '""'o followed a congregatiOnal form of 
church order. The Presbyter1an church at the local level was 
governed by a meeting of Elders, appointed by the congregatwn wtth 
absolute author1ty to govern the local church. In turn, th1s Session 
of Elders sent two members Lo a Class1s or 1--'resbylery whtch 
governed an assoc1ated local group of churches. The Presbytery was 
the fmal author1ty many matters tn that local group, relative to 
doctrine and church government. 
On the other hand the Independent or CongregatiOnal order of 
church government, d1ffered from the Presbyterian m that there was 
no h1gher author1ty than the local church meetmg, wh1ch each member 
of the congregatwn was el1g1ble to attend and vote. Each church 
locally, was self govern1ng and mdependent. The sole authority 
rested m the gathered church meetmg. The Bapt1sts also held thts 
same mdependent v1ew of church government. Thomas Jolly received 
ten pounds a year from V\lhalley par1sh, thtrty pounds a year from the 
County CommiSSioners and f1fty pounds a year by order of the 
_CommtSSIOD_ or Pluodercd MmJc,tci"-S- out of the sequeste~ed estate of 
Thomas Clayton, who was a Pap1st. It seems that he had no 
senstt1v1ty of consc1ence m th1s matter. 
Jolly d1d not confme h1s mlerests to Altham. In f\Aay 1654 he 
went to London and IS sa1d to have found favour m the eyes of the 
Commtsstoner of the Approbat1on of mm1sters who made use of htm 
to prevent corruptwn. H1s father's standmg prepared the way and 
gave htr:n access to 1mportant and mfluenttal off1c1als. Durmg the 
years 1651-1655 h1s domest1c llfe caused h1m great sorrow and not a 
few problems. He had marr1ed and lost three wtves m death during 
four years. 
' . 
' 
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It LS clear from the note book, that he travelled wtdely as 
circumstances allowed. Jn 16Rn he v1s1ted Chesterfteld and 
Wakefteld, stoppmg off en route to consult wtth other IT'tntsters on 
the questwn of Cornmunwn m the churches. 
In 1658 he was aga m m London, attendtng the Genera 1 Meetmg 
of CongregatiOnal churches and the Savoy Conference of mmtsters 
and preached before the Assembly. By 1659 he was regarded as one 
of the leading mmtsters of the North of England. Hts acttvtttes 
caused susptcwn and m 1660 (November), he rece 1 ved a warrant 
aga mst htm from three Deputy L teutenants m Lancashtre, and was 
arrested by three troopers who escorted htm to Preston where he 
was charged wtth sedll1on. 
So mtlttant was Thomas -Jolly's congregatwnaltsm (there had 
been a change m attttude smce hts mductwn) whtle mmtster at 
Altham that the Church Wardens presented htm at the Bishop's 
Court on the 9th of December, 1661 . Amongst the complaints 
made u~Jatn!:'.t h1rr,, wa~; th<:Jt he never used the Book of Comlinon 
l'rnyur· nllcl r·n·.tr'l< lnd llu· I ~~r·d'·· <-;ttppor t() three famtltes. 
Hts dtary and note book conlmues wtlh lhe story of his 
eJectton. 
Upon the August 17th, 1662, Captain Banmster, Captain 
Alexander Nowell and Enstgn Grtmshaw, brought a suspension, 
though tt was not publtshed and forced rY>e out of the Publ ique 
place . . . • Upon my excluswn from Altham, I broke up my 
house, myself and three young chlldren and put to wander for a 
considerable ttme wtthout any certain dwell mg place. 1. 
The words 'rerta in rtare' can on! y mean that he was homeless. 
Although he had much local support,hts partshtoners tt seemed were 
afratd lo gtve htm pern,anenl sheller for fear of the authortties 
although someone must have cared for the chtldren. 
He contmued to preach wherever opportumty occurred and was 
encouraged by many people m the vtctntty to g1ve them 'the Word of 
God'. Fortunately for h1m and others m the near netghbourhood who 
had refused to conform, mfluenttal and well to do symp~thtzers came 
to the rescue. 
1 . Thomas Jolly, Note book, Copy (P.R. 0. L. 1660-1720). 
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PENDLETON: JOLLY'S INITIAL STONE. 
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The mfluenttal sqUlres m the area supportmg Jolly and hts 
mdependents were,the Asshetons of Downham, the Starkeys of 
Huntroyd, the Shuttleworths of Read, to a lesser degree the Nowells 
of Read, and the one to gtve tmmedtate help and shelter Lady Hoghton 
of Hoghton Tower, near Blackburn. Followmg the capture of Hoghton 
Tower by the Parltamenlary parly, the next m l me to Str Gilbert 
H<llQhton, a staunch Calholtc, had become a Presbyter tan. The new 
Lady Hoghton and the others mentiOned together wtlh R tchard 
Lawton of Hapton, kept two days of prayer each week, led by Thomas 
Jolly. The tenants of these estates, yeomen, farmers, arttsans, 
craftsmen and labourers, gave Jolly and the other two mtntsters 
supportmg htm, strong support and cover. These were the people 
with Lhe tr ear!:> Lu Lhe yr'uur HJ I ur· r·urnuur ~uusldrtlidled by fact, of 
tmpending investtgattOn by the State offtcers. 
Eventually, Jolly, wtth the help of well to do frtends, settled 
in a farmstead, standing at the foot of the western slopes of Pendle 
Htll, near Wiswell, between Whalley and Downham. This farm 
'Wymondhouses', at Pendleton,became hts home and preachtng 
centre and the source of a stream of nonconformtty whtch was to 
nourtsh the whole of North East Lancashtre and further afield. He 
now, the more openly conducted meetmgs at hts holl'e. 
To thts lonely farmhouse, worshtppers came from mtles 
around, Accrmgton, Burnley, Padtham, Altham, Haslingden 
on the edge of the Rossendale Forest and Darwen near 
Blackburn. 1. 
The meetmgs conststed of exposttlOn of the Scrtptures and of the 
fundamental teachmgs or John Cal vm. 
In those dtfftcult days, tnformers were at work. Jolly had 
invented a way of overcommg a sudden swoop on hts meetings. The 
statrs door leadmg from the large kttchen, was htnged across it's 
wtdth half way, and the upper half let down on chams to provide a 
pulptt desk, wtlh Jolly durmg the meelmgs slandmg behtnd in the 
statrway for the purpose of preachmg. Whenever a warmng of 
1. Robert Wylte, The Bapttsts of Accrmgton and District 
(Accrmgton, 1923) p.4. 
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came he pulled up the top half of the desk and remamed hidden in the 
statrway wtlh hts Btble and nules and the door locked. Meanwhile 
the congregatwn m the kttchen engaged themselves m local gosstp as 
the inspectors entered. 
Between 1662 and 1666 .Jolly was m York Gaol ftve ttmes. In 
a perwd when nonconformtsls were bemg closely watched by 
Government sptes and when contact between tndtvidual meeting 
places was both dtfflcult and dangerous, the mdependence of 
congregattons vvas part of thetr strength. They were learning 
by the hard way of self reliance, but the fellowshtp and 
com mum on were not neglected, not that Thorras .Jolly seemed 
concerned at h1s own fallure to persuade the churches of the 
north to keep up thetr assoc1atwn wtth each other. 'We are 
greatly wantmg, the Lord knows'. 1 • 
Yet h1s notebook prov1des ev1dence of th1s close contact between the 
meetmg places m the area and between the North and London. 
In 1672, Charle~ the Second ~war1lcd an /\cl or Indulgence, though this 
was nol approved lly r>arltamenl. Thts was to gtve temporary relief 
to dtssertmg or nonconformtst preachers, although Charles also was 
led to ass1st the Roman Catholtc recusants. The l<ing ordered that 
all kmds of penal lavvs on matters ecclestasttcal, against whatever 
sort of nonconformtsts or recusants, should be suspended. Mmtsters 
came out of h1dmg and the Ma~s was more openly celebrated among 
Cathol1cs. Durmg thts short mter1m, hundreds of Independents and 
Baptists, among them .John Bunyan from Bedford Gaol, returned to 
their flocks. Quakers who had carrted the real brunt of persecutwn 
m appall mg condttwns m Lancaster Gaol, were released and returned 
home. 
In October 1674, .Jolly contmued h1s contacts wtth Independents 
beyond the nrmedtate local1ly of \1\'ymondhouses. He records 
a meetmg of the Messengers of the Churches tn London. In 
August 1 R7 5 he made a not her JOUrney lo Lon don, to confer with 
.John Owen and others about the problems worrymg the churches, 
and whde he was there, Elders and Messengers from surround-
mg churches held a meetmg. He also records the meeting of 
mtmsters near Woodchurch m the West Rtdtng m May 1680, 
whtch lasted three days, and Witch constdered the 
accommodatwn and assoc1atwn of the churches. 2. 
1. R. Tudor .Jones, Congregatwnaltsm m England and Wales 
(Lon don , 1 968 ) p. 83. 
2. Thomas .Jolly, Notebook (P.R. 0. L.) p. 40. 
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W1th the Proclamation of Indulgence of 1672, four churches 
m Lancash1re had been reg1stered for worsh1p although at th1s 
t1me they were not recorded m Preston. The four meetmg 
places were Thomas .Jolly's ovvn home at Wyrnondhouses, the 
house of R1chard Sagar at Slade, R1chard Cotton's house at 
Sparth, Clayton-le-Moors, and Robert Whittaker's house at 
Healey. The dates of these reg1strat10ns were May 2nd, 1672. 
1. 
From these tmy congregatwns, leaders tramed and prepared 
by Thomas .Jolly moved out. Robert Ward an Elder at 
Wymondhouses was ordamed to the mm1stry by the laymg on 
of hands and d1Sm1ssed to begm h1s work at Tockholes 
Dissentmg Chapel, near Darwen m 1682. Another member at 
Wyrnondhouses, Charles Sagar, a nat1ve of Burnley, who had 
held an appomtmenl al Queen El tzabelh Grammar School m 
Blackburn but had res1gned hts posl lhere m 1666, became 
mm1ster at Walmersley and Darwen. 2 • 
.James the Second's Declaratwn of Indul~ence of 1687 and the 
Toleratwn Act of 1689 made 1t more poss1ble for Nonconformists to 
reg1sler openly and forrnally, alllluugh lhere was lhe uncertamly of 
a change of the royal mmd. 
The earl1est church l1sts tn the Preston Record Off1ce date 
from the Sixteenth day of .July, 1689 when the followmg were 
reg1stered. 
Blackburn, the house of Charles Sagar, assoc1ate of Thomas 
.Jolly, Lower Darwen, the house of W1ll1am Harwood, 
Pendleton, a new chapel adJotnmg the dwell mg belongmg to 
Thomas .Jolly, Over Darwen, the house and barn of Thomas 
L1vesey, Read, the house of ~John Holker, Clayton-le-Moors, 
lhe house of AS:Jt1es L..ullurt, llct:..,lulyuefl, LltL! ltuuse ul 
Abraham Haworth, called S1kes1de, Tockholes near Darwen, 
(still in existence as Tockholes Chapel), Upper Darwen, the 
barn of Lawrence L1vesey, Whalley, the barn of Thomas 
Dugdale, Tockholes, the house of Ralph Walmsley. 3. 
The reg1stratwns With the Preston Quarter Sesswns, establishes 
the fact of the growth of nonconform1st strength m North East 
Lancashire. 
1. Dissentmg Meetmg House Register, 1689-1852. (Q.D.V/4 
P.R.O.L.). 
2. Robert Wyl1e, The Bapt1st Churches of Accrmgton and 
D1str1ct (Accrmgton, 1923) p. 4. 
3. lb1d. p. 5. 
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Bearmg tn mmd however the number of prevtous regtstrattons 
wtthm such a short ltme tt ts not improbable that there were many 
more meettng places than those offtctally regtstered, not takmg into 
account secret open air rendezvous. 
Jolly dted tn 1702 and was burted m Altham churchyard. 
Matthew Henry the greal exposttor of the Btble, descrtbed htm as a 
mtntster of the first rank, for gtfts and graces. He had been 
tmprtsoned seven ttmes at Lancaster, Chester and York, for various 
periods. His son Timothy who had had trammg wtth the 
Presbytertans became a Congregatwnal mmtster m the footsteps of 
his father and endured much suffermg tn the cause. Thomas's 
brother John followed tn hts footsteps too. 
On October 29th, 1672 tn the house of Robert Heaton of 
Deansgate, m Manchester was conducted what I have no 
doubt was the ftrst ordtnatwn m England of nonconformmg 
mmtsters, accordtng to thetr own new rttes. Among the 
candtdates was John Jolly a younger brother of Thomas. 
John became the mtmster at Sparth near Clayton-le-Moors. 
In Jolly's church book, nm.v contmued by hts brother John 
there tS an mterestmg note. 
1710, December 10th, Robert Rtley was recetved tnto 
Commumon wtth us at Sparth, he was formerly a member 
wtlh Mr. Gtlltbrand and Mr. Walkden at Hesketh Lane. 
The latter chapel (Hesketh Lane) ts near Chtpptng, 
Rtbchester, an mterestmg old reltc of nonconformtty 
erected tn 1705. It sttll stands though it ts no longer used 
for reltgtous worshtp. Over the doorway ts a stone tablet 
wtth a repltca of the mscrtptwn once used at Wymondhouses, 
'For he loveth our natwn and he hath built us a synagogue'. 
Th1s rnssarw Frnm St. I uk0 rhapter 7, verse 5, appears to 
have been a favuurlle Wilh D1~;senters al lhe ttme, 1, 
A , Accr 1 nql11n __!rH J(:e_·~~~~~ ~~ · ~. 
Near to the chapel al Sparlh was another small hamlet at 
Oakenshaw, m greater Accrmglon. From this meeting, yet 
another shoot reached out to the more northerly part of North East 
Lancashtre, m the Rossendale Forest regton, to Bacup. About 
1. Robert Wylte, The GapltsL=, or Accrmgton and Dtstrict 
(Accrmgton, 1923) p.6. 
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thts time a group of nonconformists led by Davtd Crossley, wtth 
contacts over the border tn West Yorkshtre had establtshed 
themselves m Bacup. Crossley had met Jolly and had endeavoured 
to tmpress htm Wtth Bapt1st bel1efs. Jolly had invtted Crossley to 
preach at Oakenshaw, and m h1s preachmg Crossley endeavoured to 
tnfluence the mdependents at Oakenshaw toward Baptist principles. 
Thts unfortunately led to a d1v1s1on tn the nonconform1st communtty 
tn Accrmgton. 
B. Blackburn Presbyter tans. 
In the Blackburn area the ma tn dtssenttng form of church 
order was Presbyterian . One qood reason for this may 
have been the proxtrYltly lu 1-'reslon and the northern route to 
Scotland wlll1 l"iwltdlllt'rllflr·y lr(HlP'· u·-~rnq r're~-;ton as a slagtng 
, post. We do kntJW that I he Presbyterians were well organised 
here tn the Th1rd Lancash1re Class1s. We know also that the 
Rev. Edward Clayton, M.A. v1car of Blackburn 1647 had 
renounced h1s Presbyterianism w1th the mtroductwn of the 
Act of Umform1ty, but up to th1s time he had been a staunch 
member of the Th1rd Lancash1re Class1s. 1. 
Dr. Halley g1ves an outl me of the Presbyterian order in 
Lancashtre m 1646. 
There were ntne Classes or Presbyter1es, a Presbytery 
betng formed by elected mm1sters and laymen representtng 
each church in the Presbytery and all nine Classes composmg 
a Synod. Classts Three tn thts 1 tst comprtsed Blackburn, 
Whalley, Chtpptng and R1bchester. There ts no mention of 
locl<.noles unril-tne -Pres6yter1an Meetmg House was butlt 
there m 1 71 0 • 2 . 
In the Blackburn dtstrict, tn the extenswn of both forms of 
meelmg and church yuvernrHerll t.e. Independent and Presbyterian, 
Hoghton Tower had become a centre. Thomas Jolly and his friends 
tn thetr assoctatwn wtth Lady Hoghton, and encouraged by her 
hosp1ta ltty, used th1s centre (Blackburn d1strtct), as a rendezvous, 
and from thts centre extended thew tnfluence tn thts vvestern part 
of North East Lancashire. 
1. E. Bames, The H1storyofLancashlre(Ltverpool,1824) 
Vol. 4 p. 9. 
2. Robert Halley, Lancashire It s Pur1tan1sm and Nonconformtty 
(Manchester, 1882) Vol. 2. p. 242. 
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From the begmnmg of the etghteenlh century unt\l well mto the 
nmeteenth century, the Independents and Presbytertans had worshtpped 
and worked together m the Blackburn-Darwen area wtth Tockholes as 
the centre. Under the Indulgence of Charles the Second, a Preachmg 
L tcence was granted, December 9th, 1672, for a JOtnt Independent-
Presbytertan Meetmg House m Blackburn, but thts was withdrawn tn 
1673. The congregatwn met secretly untll the Toleratwn Act of 1689 
allowed more freedom. The records of St. George's Presbyterian 
Church, Blackburn, shew that from t 689 the JOtnt congregatwn met 
and worshtpped m several places, Tockholes, 1:3lackburn, Darwen and 
Bellhorn. 
C. Rac-upnnpti··l' .. 
Along the southern border of North East Lancashtre, about 
twelve mdes from Manchester, stood the hamlet of Bacup m the 
sparsely populated dtstrtct of Rossendale Forest. Bacup stands tn the 
Pennme Htlls surrounded by moorland tracts. reachmg eastwards 
tnto the West Yorkshtre valley of Heptonstall, where the Independents, 
as menttoned earlter, came under the mfluence of dtssenters who had 
already accepted the prmetple of Beltever's Bapttsm. In other places 
tn thts dtssertatton we have constdered Purttan mmtsters tn the 
Accrmgton and Blackburn area who had become Presbyterians and 
Independents, acceptmg the doctrme of Infant Bapttsm without 
que!=>ltun. 
Durmg the later part of the seventeenth century a number of 
reltgwus people who had separated from the Established 
Church, are met wtth m Rossendale, known as Protestant 
n;~sPntAr~s. Tht>lr rnmlr;lprs nr lPnciPrs WAre ltmerant 
preachers, the two mosl notable bemg Davtd Crossley and 
Willtam Mttchell. Both men were born at Heptonstall Slack 
near Todmorden. 1 • 
There is an mterestmg reference about the early htstory tn a 
pamphlet written by Mitchell, 'Joachtm and Boaz' whtch remamed 
unpubltshed unttl after hts death. Mttchell, tmprtsoned tn York 
1686-87 recetved a letter from Crossley. A few days before the 
Toleration was extended to those vvho were persecuted for consctence 
sake, Mttchell was freed through the mfluence of Str WalterVolverley. 
1. Frederick Overend, The Htstory of Ebenezer Church, Bacup 
(Bacup,1910) p.30. 
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In 1691 Mitchell says they had about twenty places of worshtp, 
meetmg houses, over an area of forty miles. John Moore, 
who acted as agent for the Crossley and Mttchell ttmeracy, 
arranged specific meetmg places. He had hiS own hired 
house m Rawdon, registered at Leeds Quarter SesstOns, 
1689 also at Brownhill, Sk1pton at the house of Thomas 
Deelston of Esholt near Shipley, m the parish of Otley, 1690 
at the house of Thomas Feather at NorriS near Haworth,1693, 
his own house m Gutseley 1685, and m Horsforth 1697. 1. 
It was from these Yorkshire meetmgs m the sixteen eighttes, with 
thetr dtscusstOns about Bapttsm and the questtOn of the response by 
personal fatth that there was a turnmg towards Baptist principles, 
Believer's Baptism as dtstmct from Paedo-Bapttsm. Netther 
Crossley nor Mttchell regarded themselves as ordained mtnisters, 
stmply because they were concerned to profess, as they understood 
tt, the priesthood of all bellevers. Eventually, they adopted Bacup 
as thetr headquarters for preachmg along the Lancashtre-Yorkshire 
border. 
In 1692, an tmportant date In Rossen dale Non conform tty, a 
school house and meetmg place was erected tn Bacup on the 
sile of the pre sen! I own hall, known until 1912 as the 
Mechantc's Institute. The Trust Deed was drawn up between 
John Whtttaker, the owner of the land and John Lord on the 
16th Aprtl, 1692. It was spectfted that the buildmg erected 
on thts land, the cost betng defrayed by voluntary 
subcrtpttOns, was to be used for the following two purposes. 
1. A school house for educatmg chtldren and adults. 
2. A meetmg house for worshtp to be used only by 
permtsswn gtven by Wtlltam Mttchell and Davtd 
Crossley. 2. 
From lhts centre 1n Bacup developed a confederacy of churches 
whtch became dtstincttvely Bapttst, as compared wtth the 
Independent order al Wymondhouses and lhe Presbytertan order 
around Blackburn. 
1 • A. Haslam, A Sketch of Early Bapbst m Yorkshtre 
(Leeds, 1908) p. 35. 
2. Fredertck Overend, The Htstory of Ebenezer Church, Bacup 
(Bacup, 191 0) p. 30. 
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Followmg h1s own complete comm1tment to the Baptist fa1th and 
order, (Crossley was baptised on the 1Oth .June, 1692 at Bromsgrove), 
Crossley made a sp1r1ted appeal m h1s letters to M1tchell. Soon 
afterwards, M1tchell h1msel f was bapt1sed and the churches to wh1ch 
they both preached formed themselves m 1710, mto the Strict Baptist 
Churches, known as the' l'orlwlllur l~apl1st C::hurch m Rossendale. 
R1chard Ashworth became the flrst pastor. 
The only other source for the Bacup foundat1on, was the Bapt1st 
mfluence from the Rawdon group of churches m West Yorkshtre, but 
it ts doubtlul whether lhc~.c would huve found a foothold tfThomas 
.Jolly had not prepared the way. Jolly's background, even 1f he d1d not 
graduate, wu~' l:arnl>rrdqc, LlrHII11·· dr··t·rplrrle wa!. lhal of lhe 
Established Church. In some respects .Jolly could be compared with 
.John Wesley, who commg later set out to reform the church from 
w1thm. On the other hand, M1tchell and Crossley, fervent and 
smcere though they were m thetr adoptwn of Bapt1st prmc1ples, 
lacked a sense of the deeper htstortc church tradttwns wh1ch .Jolly 
rna mta med, and whtch led to hts concern for a tra med mm1stry, w1th 
ordmatwn conferred by the whole church 
Why had Nonconformity advanced so raptdly smce the lowly 
begmmngs tn 1662? 
First of all throughout htstory, movements of protest though 
nonconformity was more than a protest, have been attended 
with mtense evangeltcal fervour and emotwn. Having 
refused to conform the early leaders acceptmg ejection had 
nothm~ to lose, Clpart from the1r own personal d1scomfort, 
and everythmg to gam for lhe1r cause. There was however 
a deeper reason why thetr appeal was so readily and 
earnestly accepled. If the church was somnolent it was 
at least altve, and thts 1s a fact not always remembered by 
those who wrtte about the e1ghteenth century. 1 . 
But 1s thts enough? Dr. Green contmues -
1. V1v1an Hubert Howard Green, The Hanover1ans 1714-1815 
(London, 1'l7n) p.280. 
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The learnmg and erudttton of the prelates 1..vere often great, but 
they themselves lacked the faith and flame of gUldance to gtve 
thetr Chrtsttantly the real tty of an expertence, or to translate 
tt mto a fa1th for the converston of souls. Their principles 
and policy were too closely wrapped up With what Btshop 
Gibson defmed as the foundatton of the ecclestasttcal poltcy of 
the htgher clergy; 'the ma mtenance of the Protestant 
Success ton, the Church Establ tshment and the Toleration Act 
of 1689'. The purpose of the Bench of Btshops was shaped by 
the secondary obJects of the Protestant Successwn and Church 
Establtshment, rather than to 'know Chrtst and be known of 
Htm'. 1. 
Now thts seemed to have been the offlctal ecclestasttcal attttude from 
tmmedtately before 1662 well mto the etghteenth century. It tS so 
easy to bandy aboul Lhe cry 'gtve us lhe simple Gospel', but a large 
mmorlty after lhc sufl{)rl11<J~· ur lht> C:tvtl War, the famtly diVISions, 
the hardshtps and reacltons, could not be sptrttua lly satisfied by the 
satus quo, hence the response to the fervour and appeal of the stmpler 
form of worshtp, the more fundamental B tble teachmg, and the greater 
partictpation on the part of the laymen m church government. This 
prmciple was appl ted m the Accrmgton, Blad<burn and Bacup distrtcts 
of North East Lancashtre, by the parttcular emphasiS of Thomas Jolly 
and Charles Sagar HI the Independent-Presbyterian order, at 
Oakenshaw, Tockholes, Over Darwen and Darwen Itself wtth 
Blackburn and lhe surruundtny ~rnall rnecl mg houses, through the 
call mg out of now leaders and the emphast s placed on the 
responstbility of local church members. In the same way Wtlltam 
Mitchell and David Crossley m the Bacup distrtct, prepared men like 
Thomas Lord and others for preachmg and Btblical teachmg, as well 
as responstbll tty for the local meetmgs and churches to continue in 
their footsteps 
1. Vtvtan Hubert Howard Green, The Hanoverians 1714-1815 
(London 1976) p.280. 
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CHAPIER 6. 
NONCONFORMITY IN NORTH EAST LANCASHIRE AT THE 
BEGINNING OF THI I~TGI ITi=""F-NTII CENTURY. 
The begmnmg of the e 1ghteenth century was a crtttcal t\me for 
Nonconformtty • .John Wesley and Methodtsrr had not yet appeared in 
the reltgwus l1fe of England. The Presbyterians, oldest among 
nonconformmg bodtes, WIth the Independents next, led tn North East 
Lancashtre by Thomas .Jolly, and the Bapttsts led by Mitchell and 
Crossley, mtght wtth suff1c1ent Chrtsltan forbearance and tolerance, 
have at that ttrne presented a Umted Free Church wtthm the 
boundar1es of North Ea·-.t Lonr'nc;h1rr. What hmdered that 
rapprochement? Tt 1s rlnllhtrul Pven whether 1l was ever constdered. 
Certa mly nolhtn'J doctr tna I sernra ted the Presbytertans and 
Independents. Only the form of church government dtvtded them. 
Nowadays they are completely orgamcally umted tn the Umted Reform 
Church. But the Parttcular Bapttsts, Mttchell, Crossley and later 
Lord, and thetr assoctates, were fervent and r1gtd dogmattsts, tn 
respect to the professwn of Believer's Bapttsm, and the Paedo 
Bapttsts, Independents and Presbytertans for them were outstde the 
pale. 
Moreover, each group, Presbytertans, Independents or 
Congregatwnal1sts and Bapt1sts, were begmnmg to have associations 
elsewhere. The fact is, that at the openmg of the etghteenth century 
tn North East Lancash1re, these three bodtes began to go thetr 
separate ways tn assoc1at1on vv1th the denommat1ona\ churches. 
The r::-cciC'!oiB'~lwnl \'l1rnnlf' nnrl Nnnronform1st Extenston, 
The mtense reltg1ous dtscuss1on that had provoked so rY'Uch 
feel mg and had been one of the ma tn elements of the Civtl 
War, had practtcally ended by the accesswn of George the 
First. It was not, that men and women had ceased to be 
moved by rel igwn - though there were more scepttcs and 
agnostics in the etghteenth century- but the fundamental 
arttcles of seventeenth century beltef had been so flayed 
and moulded tn the process of debate, and the appeal to arms, 
that an mevttable reactwn had set tn. Reltgwn was more 
tolerant, appeared far more spacwus and provtdenttal, and 
lost through thts rnetamorphosts the enthustasm whtch ptety 
and dtscord had sttmulated. The etghteenth century was 
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more matter of fact and rational than the prevtous pertod, and 
it ts these very factors that gtve lhe rather delustve 
appearance or calm. 1. 
After the Toleratwn Act 1689 had gtven the Dtssenters more freedom 
to open and establ tsh thetr places of worshtp and register them, there 
had been a untty tn thetr struggle for freedom but now tn the calmer 
cltrl'ate, 
they erl'barked on furtous and tnterrntnable doctrtnal 
conlrover~tes - F're~,l>yl er 1ans, Independents, Unttartans and 
Bapltsls, wranul1n~ al>uul lhc1r rc~,pccl1ve tenets. 2. 
Hearnshaw's words do apply to the Independents and Bapttsts in North 
East Lancashtre for though 
I 
worshtpptng together for a ttme7they dtd 
separate and Crossley's deal tng wtth Jolly at Oakenshaw leaves much 
lo be des11~ed. Moreover l he naplt o;L and Independent churches 
regarded the alternpl n1ade IJy ~;orne Untlartans durtng thts period of 
calm, to revtve /\rtan and Soc tn tan lendenc tes as a threat to their own 
fundamental acceptance of the Trtnttartan postt wn and the Divtnity of 
the Chrtst. The Lalttudtnartantsm of mtntsters both tn the 
Establ tshed Church and among Presbytertans was a clear departure 
from the Calvintst doclrtne whtch most Dtssenters of the early part 
of the century, regarded as the true Btbltcal foundatton of fatth. 
Lancashtre Nonconform1sts were alerted to the dtlutwn of their 
doctrtne tn the early days of the century. Dr. Halley refers to the 
names of rr intsters settling tn Lancash1re and to thetr tnfluence. 
Many of the mtntsters vvho tn the last century settled in 
Lancashtre tn the1r youth and becarre Artans, avowed like 
Dr. Prtestley, 8octntantsm tn thetr old age. 3. 
The 1'1' 1 nt sters 1..vho spread tht s tnfl uence throughout the county 
were John Seddon of Manchester, John Holland of Chowbent near 
Darwen, John Seddon of Warrtngton, and George Walker of 
INarrtngton. The sttuatwn was so sertous among the Independents 
that before the mtddle of the century followtng the fatlure of the 
Acaderl'y at Kendal, tt was constdered essenttal to set up a new 
theologtcal mstttutwn. 
1 . Vivtan Hubert Howard Green, The Hanover tans 1714-1815 
(London, 1976) p.19. 
2. F.F.C.Hearnshaw, The Outltne of the History of the Brtttsh Isles 
(London, 1 g39) p. 477. 
3. Robert Ha \ley, Lancashtre tts Purttamsm and Nonconformity 
(Manchester, 1882)Vol. 1 pp. 491-503. 
The Establtshed Church played an 1111portant part m the 
ctvtltzmg work of the etghteenth century. The two leading 
defects of 1t's qualtttes, were 1t's discouragement of all forms 
of zeal, and 1t 's neglect of the poor, espectally m the great 
to\MIS, the colltery and the mdustrtal dtstricts .•.... 
The dtssentmg bod1es of the Bunyan tradttwn whtch had been 
founded m the heat and zeal of the Cro111well1an era •..• still 
served the needs of the poor m some dtstrtcts, but even they 
were becommg more 'respectable' less enthustasttc and more 
bourgots. 1. 
In North East Lancashtre hovvever the zeal of the nonconformists 
was not quenched. The deep emotwns and passwns, sttrred by the 
eJeCtion of mmtsters, and Lhe subsequent persecutton had dted down, 
and a new sptrtt of steady, dogged perststence, and gradual progress, 
took tt's place. It ts more dtff1cull Lo plod on over a long rough course 
than to run m the r-trst nush and excttement of a race. 
North East L ancashtre had a good share of the permanent 
reg t~lcrcd pl au". ()r w()r' .11, p r-rt 1n 1 1(11111-17 40. l~et ween 1700 and 17 50, 
twenty two permanent places of worshtp were regtstered at the 
fv'enchester and Preston Quarter Sess10ns and thts tn a sparsely 
populated area of the Blackburn Hundred. Th1s, however, was a 
matter of consoltdatton, rather than of the raptd expanston whtch had 
occurred hef-ore 1700. 
The D1ssenters were aware of the chang•ng circumstances tn the 
econom1c and soc1al env1ronment. People began to drtft from the 
ISolated small hamlets Loward the larger villages. As yet there were 
no towns as we know them today. Tn 1700 F3lackburn had a population 
of fewer than Lwo Lhousand tnhabtlanls. Those engaged tn handloom 
weavmg tn thetr collages began to move, tn Stl'all numbers at first, 
mto the larger v1llages to he more accesstble for the collectwn of 
thetr products, by merchants. Lancashtre saw the begtnnmg at this 
t1me of the transttton from woollen to cotton manufacture, w1th 
Manchester and Ltverpool, the two prtnc1pal centres of exchange. 
1. G.M. Trevelyan, The Htstory of England (LondonJ1823) p.519. 
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In 1733, John Kay, a twenty stx year old weaver, mvented the 
flymg shuttle, to be used tn larger ~ ooms, tn machines provtded 
for small cornmumttes of hand spmners and handloom weavers. 
Thts was the btrth or a new more centraltsed mdustrtal society. 
Waler From Lhe Lurbulenl st rearn!J, and coal From Lhe shallow mmes 
became the new sources of energy and power m mechantsmg 
industry tn thts area. 
The Dtssenters were not tted or hampered by a parochtal 
ecclestasttcal system. They assembled m what became known as 
Lhe galhered c..hurche~ ul ue ltever!.J, curt 11nQ lu ltve ro1ore closely 
together m the larger mdustrtal commumL1es. If there had been in 
these early days, a central denommattonal meetmg of dissentmg 
ministers and leaders, to constder and work out a un1ted strategy 
for the extens10n of thetr churches m North East Lancashtre, 
relat1ve to geography and populat10n, the development wh1ch dtd 
take place could not have been better planned. Three centres were 
establ1shed m the most populated mdustr1al heart land of the area. 
These three cenlres bee-a me the ha ses for extens10n. 
A. The Ftrst Extens1on at Oakenshaw near Accrmgton. 
The Independent Nonconformist cotl'rnuntty at Oakenshaw had 
grown out of Wyrnondhouses and had been from the first under the 
mfluence of the Jolly famtly, but now through the vtSitS of Davtd 
C-rossley From Bacup, Bapttsl tnfluence was begmnmg. Although 
Jolly had chosen to leave the Church of England and elected to form 
hts commumttes on mdependent prtnctples, hts Chrtsttan 
expertence was nevertheless deeply rooted tn church order and 
diSctpltne. Davtd Crossley trrtlaled Jolly on account of hts casual 
and mdtsctpl med approach to the conceplton or Lhe mm1stry • 
Furthermore he dtd not take kmdly to Crossley's use of the pulp1t 
at Oakenshaw durmg hts vtstts for the advancement of Bapttst 
prmctples. 
Davtd Crossley approached Jolly wantmg to be ordamed • 
We have Jolly's react10n. 
36. 
As to the bus mess of Mr. David Crossley, wee met at 
Rt=1thmell, hee had desired our advice and assistance about 
hiS bemg set apart for the miniStry, the work whereof hee 
had taken upon hir!'Self too rawley and rashly, for hiS 
accompliShments 11vere very Inconsiderable, yet hee 
presumed to preach and to baptise also without ordination. 
Upon his acknowledgement of hiS Irregular procedure wee 
were ready to set him right, but It then appeared hee had 
fallen mto further Irregularity m bemg re-baptised and in 
JOynmg himself to a people of that persuaswn after he had begun 
to treat with us on the matter. Wee were taken off from being 
helpful to him as wee designed. 1. 
Nevcrthcl1~·.·. ( .r't)·.·.lt·y' t>id lflliL'd tu v1~.tl O,lkl'n~.haw and to 
preach there, makmg conlacl w1th Lhe Independents and on occas1ons 
expressmg hirT'Sel f dogmattcally on the questwn of Bapt1sm. 
Oah.enshaw, or1~111Bily v~,tault~,lleuuy Jully a11LI his lollowers, became 
a cuckoo's nest for Baptist eggs. Nol only d1d Crossley h1msel f 
express h1s own Bapl1st bel1efs but other members of h1s 
congregatwn from h1s rl'eetmg-house m Bacup, VISited Oakenshaw 
to support h1m. Followmg the deaths of Thomas Jolly semor m 1710 
and hts brother John m 1725, Crossley's mfluence gamed more 
support and allout the year 1 TF"J I ~a cup and Oakenshaw became more 
closely lmked, strengthenmg and extendmg the Baptist mfluence m 
Accrington and district. 
Up to the year 1753 all the services of worship at Oakenshaw 
were held 1n the dwe\ln•g house orJohn l=:lltson. In 1754 Ellison, a 
man of some substance, sold lhe congregation a portion of ground 
s1tuated close by Fort's Arms Hotel m Barnes Street, 
Clayton-le-Moors where a new rhapel was built and opened m 1755. 
In 1758, the two churches, Oakenshaw and Bacup separated. 
On the 14th September, 1760, the Oakenshaw church mv1ted 
Charles Bamford to be the mm1ster. Under his leadership 
the church Immediately cons1dered and approved thirty mne 
articles of ChriStian belief, renewmg their Calvimst 
foundation and 'agreemg wtthm them to live the hol mess of 
the Bible'. 2. 
1. Thomas Jolly, Church Book Copy, (P.R.O.L .). 
2. Robert Wyl1e, The Bapt1sl Churches of Accrmgton & District 
(Accrmgton, 1923) p.15. 
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Durmg thts tu-l'e the congregatlOn mcreased. Accrmgton m 
1765 had grown to a large vd \age wtth three thousand mhabttants. 
One of the members of Oakenshaw, R tchard Fort, introduced from 
London, was mterested m the development of a cotton caltco 
prmtmg works and had found a stte at Broad Oak, Accrtngton. He 
encouraged the mmtster, Charles Bamford and hts fellow members 
of the church at Oakenshaw to move to a new stte for a chapel, 
whtch stte he provtded, and m the same _year Oakenshaw transferred 
to Macphelah on Hyndburn Road, Accrmgton and became the ftrst 
Parttcular Baptist church Lhere. Thts church was to become the 
centre of Baptist extenston tn North East Lancashtre. 
a peltl!Otl ad<JrtJ~!:.>u<J lu l'or'ildii1Lill Ill 1/~_12 uy Ll1e IIUilLUI1fOrmt~l 
mmtsters of the area, praytng for the extenston of the Toleratton Act 
wtth respect to Dtssenlmg mm1 slers and school masters. The 
stgnatortes were, Charles Bamford, Accrmgton (Bapttst), Henry 
Walkden, Wymondhouses, (Independent), c.John Pllkmgton, Walton, 
(Untlar1an), Robert Smalley, Darwen, (Independent), c.James 
McQuhae, Tockholes, (Independent), c.John Rawl1ns, Hoghton Tower, 
(Congregal1unal), c.Juh11 Nullall, Guu<J~haw, (Uapl1~L), c.James Miller, 
Blackburn, (Bapttst), c.John H trst, Bacup, (Bapttst), Rtchard 
Whittaker, Rawtenstall, (Independent), and Thomas Clayton, 
Cloughfold, (Bapttst). An extract from a copy tn Dr. Willtams 
Library, London, of a return of Dtssentmg mtmsters tn each 
county m England, made m 1772-1773 enumerates the foll owmg 
foundRI!OilS Ill IIH· nirwl·lliJrl) I hlltdrr-rl. SIX Flnflllc;l~>- Accrington, 
Bacup, Blackburn Cloughfold, Goodshaw and Rossendale. Four 
Independents - Darwen, Rawtenstall, Tockholes and Wymondhouses. 
One Unttartan, Walton. There was of course no denomtnattonal 
dtfference between the 'Independents and Congregattonal ists'; thts 
is Stmply an early occurrence of the word 'Congregattonal', whtch 
was then ftrst comtng mto use. 
The Macphelah church establtshed from Oakenshaw 1764-65 
agreed m the flrst church meetmg to adopt a church covenant whtch 
each rrember stgned. It became a regular pract1ce m Bapttst 
38. 
churches m the area, to agree m church meetmgs on a form of 
covenant obltgalory on all church members. The f\Aa.cphelah 
covenant stated tts Cal vtntst foundatwns and outlmed the 
responstbtlttles of church membershtp, namely, attendance at 
Worshtp and Communton Wtth a solemn pledge to ma mta m the 
church through duttful offermgs. The fmal clause deals wtth the 
mdivtdual church member's Chrtsttan behavwur m the world. 
We wtll behave ourselves m a humble, frtendly manner to 
them as netghbours and fellow creatures, havtng our 
conversatton honest among them, not cheatmg and over 
reachmg them m buymg and sellmg, or defraudmg them of 
what they have a rtght to, nor exactmg more of them than 
what is our due. 1 . 
Thts was a step forward From what m the past had been less 
clearly defmed, as the Chrtsttan 's responstbtltty m the world. Now 
tt seems, that the church was relatmg sptrttual convtctton m more 
deflmte Chrtsttan comrrttment to Chrtsttan prtnctples tn every day 
life. 
,B. The Second Ex tens ton from Wymondhouses to Tockholes, near Darwen. 
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According to the returns of the Parltamentary commisswn m 
1650, the number of famtltes tn Tockholes was about four score, and 
from a ltst of Wtlls regtstered tn Chester, we find that one at least 
was a miller. In the early eighteenth century there was a small coal 
mme wtth handloom weavers and farmers tn thts hamlet, together 
wtth a silk mill owned by Adam and Ralph Rtchardson, who 1\ved at 
Silk Hall, and one of the collages was converted mto a dye house. 
Here then was a small commumty, l tnkmg agrtculture and small 
industrtes. There was no mmtsler here al Tockholes at the time of 
the ejectwn tn 1662, nevertheless careful watch was kept on the 
congregation by mformers, and although conventtcles and worship 
were held m the village, meettngs more frequently took place in 
secret tn isolated moorland holt ows. 
1 • Robert Wylte, The Bapttst Churches of Accrmgton & Dtstrict 
(Accrington, 1823) p.33. 
38. 
W1th the grantmg of Indulgence, the Presbyterians who had 
shared the chapelry of the Establ1shed Church at Tockholes, 
JOmtly, between Darwen and Tockholes, w1th Mr. Wilham 
Stones, curate appomted by the v1car of Blackburn, (during 
the time of the Commonwealth), appl1ed to the Preston 
Quarter Sessions for registratwn, wh1ch was granted on the 
18th July, 1689. Th1s was only a temporary meetmg place 
m a barn. 1. 
The first m1mster, Robert Waddmgton, came to Tockholes 
from Jolly's church at Wymondhouses. Jolly h1mself 
proceeded to g1ve the charge about an hour, and then prayed 
and he pronounced the blessmg and so we took 
Mr. Waddinqton hy the hand to q1ve h1m the r1ght hand of 
fellowship, ~owe llau lwul,e up ar1d gave 11 under our stx 
hands whal we had done; Mr .. Jully, Mr. Oen!:>on, 
Mr. Frankland, my~e\1, Mr. Kay, Mr. Issol, some ten or 
twelve of Mr .. Jolly's soc1ety being with us, besides 
Mr. Greenwood and John Hey. 2. 
On the 20th September, 15q3, Mr. Joshua Sagar the son of 
Charles Sagar, a master at Blackburn Grammar School m 1662 
who had been eJected for nonconformm(}, was ordamed at 
Wymondhouses, to take charge of Lhe nonconformtst chapel at 
Darwen. Robert Waddmgton, m1mster at Tockholes, assisted at 
this ordmatwn. The flrst meetmg house m Darwen, the barn of 
Robert L1vesey, was reg1stered at Preston Quarter Sessions, the 
18th July, 1689, John Sagar thus becommg the hrst ordamed 
m1mster there. 
f--- A new chapel erected m 1710 by the church members at 
Tockholes, bears le!:>l1rnuny lo lhe dlltgence and skills of 
the comm1tted people m the village. Both S1r Charles and 
Lady Mary Hoghton, who had earl1er sheltered and 
EltJ~:.dulud TIHlllltl~· .l1llly, ltcHIIHJI'()rllO patrnn:-. of Tocl~holes, 
which was only f1ve miles from the1r home at Hoghton Tower. 
Two large square pews m the new chapel were provided for 
their own use, w1th the1r coat of arms affixed to the door 
panels. The f1rst mm1ster Robert Waddmgton, was a 
voracious reader, borrowmg books from h1 s fr1end Ol1ver 
Heywood of Manchester and approvmg htrl'sel f m a most 
influenttal leachmg mm1stry. 8. 
1 • Preston Records Off1ce, (Q. D. V. I 4). 
2. Ol1ver Heywood, D1ar1es, (Manchester,) Vol. 2. pp. 209-211 • 
3. Thomas N1ghtmgale, The H1story of Tockholes Chapel 
(P.R.O.L.). 
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There IS no record as to the exact date of h1s death, but 
Peter Valentme succeeded Robert Wadd1ngton m 1715. A list of 
Di.ssentmg meetmg houses m 1717-1729 refers to Tockholes. 
Tockholes' preachers, Robert Waddmgton, Peter Valentme 
1715, James Towers; number of hearers, two hundred and 
s1xty five; votes for the county th1rt; votes for the Borough 
(Preston) one. 1. 
The Valentmes were an mt-luenltal Presbyterian family m the 
distr1ct around Darwen, Chowbent, Astley, and Eccles. Peter 
Valentine was thr ~.nn nr l<wharrl whn fmtrrrd the Rathmell Academy, 
fvlay 1st, 1690. Nonconform1st mfluences w1th an emphaSIS on 
Presbyterian order were extending from Tockho les in wider c1rcles. 
Peter Valent me's nearest Presbytertan ne1ghbour, Rev. James Woods 
of Chowbent, three miles from Tockholes to the west, was often 
referred to as 'General Woods' or the 1 f1ghtmg parson'. 
He earned these sobr1quets by hts hero1c conduct durmg the 
Rebellton of 1715, when the Pretender advanced as far as 
Preston at the head of a Scott1sh army. Mr. Woods 
collected all the able bodted men in h1s congregatiOn, and 
havmg armed thero1 wrth muskets, p1tchrorks, scythes, 
spades and whatever else would be of service, marched them 
to Preston. He was set to guard the fords of the R1bble and 
so well did he d1scharge h1s task that he afterwards obtained 
the thanks of Parliament. 2. 
These were unsettlmg l tmes, but m sp1te of the threats to the 
peaceful ex1stence of the mhab1tants of the North East Lancashtre 
countrystde, and di.verstons from the normal routme of daily work, 
the Tockholes d1ssentmg commun1ty became more strong and 
i.nfluenttal tn fatth. The successor to Peter Valent me, James Towers, 
1722-1749 confronted the growmg Socmtamsrr of the Lancashire 
churches wtth strtct Calvmtst orthodoxy. Calvtni.srr was still the 
firm foundatton of h1s preachmg and yet according to a neighbourmg 
1 . P . R. 0. L • Q . D. V /5 
2, Thomas Ni.ghtmgale, Two Centur1es of Nonconform1ty i.n 
Tockholes, (fvlanchester, 1896) p.84. 
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mtmster's dtary lhe re~Jular meet mg places were questtonable. Until 
the end of the century Tockholes was served by outstandmg scholarly 
nonconformist mmtsters, men of deep fa tth, with a true sense of 
their calling. 
Rev. James Scott, 1750-54, tramed in Edmburgh and literally 
walkmg south because he had heard there was great dearth of 
ministers m England arrtved at Tockholes, in 1755. Once again we 
come across the intermmgl mg of Independents or Congregatwnal ists 
and Presbyter tans at Tockholes. 
It ts sa td when he came (James Scott), he found the people 
burted tn the grossest tgnorance. After some ttme he 
prevailed upon the whole congregatwn to learn the 
Presbyter tan Assemhl y's Catecht sm, and repeat it as 
chtldren did. Some of those who got the Catechtsm off by 
heart were nearly seventy years of age. In consequence of 
thts, a happy change succeeded and many were brought to a 
!.ovmq C:H'CllltlllllflrH ,, will1 Clwr·.l ....... It ha~• already been 
pomled uul lhal Soc trHanr~.rn wa!co spreadtng wilh amazing 
raptdtty but Mr. Scott's earnest, fa tthful, evengelteal 
preachmg did much m the ra tsmg of the ltfe of the 
Tockholes church. 1 . 
After four years at Tockholes,James Scott had moved to 
Heckmondwike m Yorkshtre, where through the mfluence of 
Ernest Hitchtn who had led the movement to form the Northern 
EducatiOn Soctely, May 17!1f1, Scott hccarne the· ftrst tutor of the 
Heckmondwtke Academy for lra mmg mmtslers and through the 
academy he raised the reltgwus and academic standard of churches 
throughout North East Lancashtre. 
The followmy 1 ~ a curnplele l t~l ur m1111~lers al Tockholes, 
from whtch tt ts clear that from the ttme of James Scott, the 
ordamed mmtstry recetved a collegtate and rather special 
preparatwn. 
1. Thomas Ntghtmgale, Two Centurtes of Nonconformtty in 
Tockholes (Manchester, 1896) p.85. 
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Rev. Samuel Mercer, one of Dodrtdge 's students from 
Northampton, 1754-55. 
Rev. Thomas Waldgrave, trained at Heckmondwtke, 1755-71. 
Rev. James McQuhae, tratned at Edtnburgh Untversity, 1771-77. 
Rev. James Crtmshaw, I ratned at Her.kmondw1ke, 1782-86. 
Rev. Noah Blackburn, tratncd at Hecl,mondwike, 1782-86. 
Rev. Thomas Whtleley, Lratned at Heckrnondwtke, 1787-1819. 
James Scott's emphas1s on a tratned mmtstry helps to explam why 
Tockholes ts still extstent today. Members of the church at 
Tockholes were thoroughly grounded tn the Fa tth and constantly 
remmded of the1 r tradt tlon. 
In respect to church extensiOn, the mm1stry of the Rev. James 
McQuhae was stgntftcant. 
As hts thoughtful preachmg brought several Scotsmen from 
Blackburn to hear h1m, they mduced htm to remove to thetr 
town where they could regularly attend on hts ministry. He 
removed from Tockholes to Blackburn tn 1777. The few 
Engltsh nonconformtsts who restded tn Blackburn, had been 
connected with the Congregattonal meetmg tn the lower chapel 
Darwen. 1. 
Thts was an off shoot from Tockholes. Mr. McQuhae had built up 
the church tn Blackburn, establ1shmg a sound teachmg of the 
Catechtsm to young people, prepartng young men for the mtmstry 
and evangeltsmg tn the surroundtng vtllages. By the end of the 
etgbteenth century thts second base of nonconformtty seemed firmly 
establtshed. 
c. The Thtrd Extenston centred at Bacup. 
Bacup stands tn the Penn me Htll s on the edge of the upland 
moorland tracts reaching over to the West Yorkshire border near 
Heptonstall, where as we mentioned earl ter, the foundations of the 
church were based on Bapltsl prtnctples and practtces. 
In 1692, an 1mportant date tn Rossendale nonconformtst htstory, 
a school house and meetmg place for worshtp was erected and set 
apart, to be used solei y by Crossley and Mttchell. Thts was the 
1. Robert 'Halley, Lanca!:->htrc, tl s Purtlantsm & Nonconformtty 
(Manchester, 1869) Vol.2. p.440. 
,'' 
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ortgmal meetmg place and occup1ed the stte of the present Town Hall, 
known until 1912 as the Mechamc 's lnstttute. Thts church called 
Bacup Ebenezer, became the centre for Bapttst extenswn tn the 
Rossendale Valley. Before 4-ossley dted m 17 44, Henry Lords one 
of the members of the church, was preparmg to follow him. \t\lhen 
Crossley died, tt appears that Lord became selfasserttve and 
arrogant. For a ttme the church entered an unhappy period with 
Lord's leadershtp. There was somethmg unreltable about htm and 
Robert Wylte refers to this. 
Mr. Lord bemg subject to ltke passwns Wtth the rest of 
mankmd was led ll way of temptat1on, hts character being 
stamed, and at last he broke off all h1s connectwns wtth 
hts family and church and left hts country man 
unChr1st1an mnnner and vvas known no more. 1 • 
The progress of Nonconformity m North East Lancashtre 
developed therefore m three way~,. 
1. In the purely Independent or CongregatiOnal tradttion. 
2. In the JOint Independent-Presbyter tan tradttiOn. 
CL In tho f1uroly I ~npt j•,f trnclitwn. 
Wymondhouses. The ortgmal Independent Church, establtshed by 
Thomas Jolly. 
Oakenshaw, Accrmgton, - at ftrst Independent becommg 
Particular Bapttst through the mfluence of Davtd Crossley. 
Tockholes near Darwen, 
a combmatton of 
Independent and Presbyterian 
traditiOn. 
1778. Blackburn, Chapel Street, 
Congregatwnal. 
1793. Darwen, Belgrave. 
CongregatiOnal. 
~cphelah,Blackburn Rd. 
Accrmgton. 
Particular Bapttst. 
Bacup, Cloughfbl·d, 
Rossendale. 
Particular Bapttst. 
1785. Hast mgden. 
1798. Ramsbottom Park. 
Particular Bapttst. 
1 • Robert Wylte, The Bapttst Churches of Accrmgton & Dtstrtct 
(Accrmgton, 1923) p.14. • 
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D. Circumstances leadmg to the Evangeltcal Revival m England. 
Why was the progress of the nonconform1st movement not 
more raptd than appears m the diagram? 
It ts, tt should be admttted scarcely possible to exaggerate 
the mood and sptrttual paralysts, I'Vhtch had brought rellgion, 
almost to tts death bed m the England of the mtd eighteenth 
century. 1. 
The flame of nonconform1ty m the ftrst three decades of the century 
had been kept burnmg by the fa 1thful mtmsters and committed 
members of the small churches and meetmg houses already regtstered 
throughout the country and by the fervour of the leaders in North East 
Lancash1re. One of the reasons wh1ch preserved l tfe in the movement 
was the encouragement and 1nSp1ratwn m thetr meetmgs of hymn 
smgmg. New hymn wrtters l1ke Isaac Watts and Phtltp Doddridge gave 
the people of God m the free churches, 
the rtght to smg m soarmg verse the glortes of thetr God, 
after they had been fdched from them by tra med chotrs, and 
they reformed the prayers of the Pastors by urging them to 
refra m from dependence on 'sudden mobons' for ex tempore, 
worshtp. 2. 
Phd ip Doddridge was dtstmgutshed among early nonconformtsts for his 
foundmg of the Doddrtdge Academy at Northampton and also the 
foundmg of the Northampton General Hospttal. His remarkable essay 
on personal rel1g10n 'The Rtse and Progress of Reltgion m the Soul' 
revtved the wamng enthustasm and devotwn of nonconformtsts and in 
parttcular mfluenced the young cobbler of Northarl"ptonshtre, 
Wtlliam Carey, lhe rnu11dr-r nrlhe rnndrrn M1•-;c;1nnary movement. 
These Lwo men, Walls and Doddr1dge, helped to hold the 
nonconformtst movement on course. They were the forerunners of 
the Wesleys and Whttfleld. 
If the sttuatwn were ser1ous m the Establtshed Church and 
amongst the D1ssenters, 1t was mcred1bly dark m the 
general soctal llfe of the natwn. 3. 
1. Horton Davtes, The English Free Churches (Oxford, 1952) p.126. 
2. lbtd. p. 127. 
3. lbtd. p. 128. 
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Accordmg to Hume the Engltsh people had settled mto a cooler 
indtfference to reltgtous matters than was to be found in,any nation 
in the world. 
Life m the vtllages, parttcularly tn Lancashtre was undergomg 
a raptd change. Apart from the cottage garden whtch helped to 
sustam the householder and hts famtly, people were turning away 
from the land as a means of l t vel t hood, toward cottage industries, 
in hand spmnmg and hand weavmg. They became more and more 
dependent on merchants who collected the woven cloth, taking it to a 
town for bleachtng, dye mg, flntshmg and m~rketmg. Lancashire 
merchants had begun sell mg cotton cloth m the London market and 
were now begmmng to export. 
The cotton worker's cottage was a mmtature factory; the 
women and chtldren were engaged m pickmg the cotton, the 
men spmnmg and weavmg tt. Thts domesttc system was a 
source of mdependence and ltvelthood to many familtes and 
many smgle women, who otherwtse would have been paupers, 
but tt was not an ideal mode of ltfe. When the home was a 
workshop for cotton, tt could netther be clean nor comfortable, 
and the housewtfe who was m fact a manufacturer could only 
gtve odds and ends of her ttme to cookmg and household 
duttes. 1 • 
Under the influence of the collectmg merchants however a more 
centralised system of manufacture m factortes m towns, emerged. 
Thts led to a steady evacuatwn of the vtllages and a correspondtng 
mcrease in town populattons. Durmg the later nineteenth century 
thts led almost to the total tndustrtaltsation of North East Lancashtre 
wtth its consequent soctal problems. However tn the etghteenth 
century the ettecl of the collage indu::,lrte::,, lhe llredness at the end 
of the day, the neglect of home lt fe, and the drtving of chtldren to 
exactmg mental duttes, led to an mdt fference to reltgton and in 
many mstances among the men an escape m ltquor. But there were those 
who kept the fatth, and as they moved into the towns found Chrtsttan 
fellowshtp and help among the dtssenters of thetr own persuasion. 
By eighteen hundred, the dtssenters havmg to a great extent won their 
battlf3 for freedome of worshtp and assembly settled for a more 
comfortable ltfe. The mmtster was content to preach and visit his 
flocl heedless of new trends of thought. 
• 
1. G.M. Trevelyan, The Soctal History of England (London,1923)p.389. 
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CHAPTER 7. 
THE BEGINNING OF METHODISM IN NORTH EAST LANCASHIRE. 
It IS not w1thm the bounds of th1s thes1s, to examme 
.John Wesley's early l1fe, from the m1raculous escape from the fire at 
the Epworth rectory to h1s converswn tn Lonrl o(\. It 1s enough to state 
that though h1s converswn led lo a deep emphas1s on personal rel tgton 
through the Paul me doctrme of .Just1f1catwn by Faith alone, he was 
opposed to the r1g1d Calvtntst doctrme of Electwn and Predestination, 
be1ng Arm1man and preachmg umversal salvatton through repentance 
and fa1th m Chr1st. He stedfastly cla1med to remam Anglican in 
doctrme and conservattve m pollt1cs. Hts meetmg with George 
Whtlef'teld,who ltke We~ley had been mfluenced by the Moravian, 
Peler Bohler, led lllern uulll lu l>Ulduor preaching, although it was 
Wh1tf1eld who pwneered th1s ktnd of evangel1sm. 
From the begmnmg of the Method1st movement m London and 
Bristol, only a short ttrre elapsed before Method1sm spread north. 
At the Thtrd Methodtst Conference m Brtstol m May 1746 reference 
was made to the formatton of CtrcU1ts. Haworth, m West Yorkshtre 
is mentwned as the Twelflh C1rcutt, probably because 1t was the 
res1dence of Will tam Cr1mshaw the A gltcan rector, an evangelical, 
and Wesley's personal fr1end. Although Gr1mshaw contmued to be 
rector of Haworth, he was recogntsed as one of Wesley's ass1stants 
and paved the way for the mtroductwn of Methodism over the nearby 
eastern border of Yorksh1re, mto North East Lancashire. 
A. Colne Method1st C1rcuit. 
Will1am Darney, a fr1end of W1ll1am Gr1mshaw and an 
evangel 1cal, had seltled 1n Roughlee near Colne, and had gathered 
round htm a small group of ltke mmded evangelical Christians. In 
August 17 47 W1ll1am Grimshaw who had v1s1ted th1s meet1ng, wrote 
to .John Wesley and sa1d he had found the meetmg m good heart. 
Wesley, 1t seemed, was already acquamted w1th Darney and the 
meetmg, and had v1s1ted Rough lee before Grimshaw. Wesley wr1tes, 
At three, I preached at Great Hardmg (Great Harwood), m the 
evemng at Roughlee, a large society. But since the men of 
smooth tongues, broke m upon them (Moravians) they are 
every man afra1d of hts brother, half of them ringing m the 
ears of the other 'no works no law, no bondage'. However 
we gathered about forly of the scattered sheep who are stlll 
minded to stand m the old paths. 1. 
The second vtstt was on the 25th August 17 48. 
I rode wtth Mr. Grtmshaw to Roughlee, where Thomas 
Colbeck of Ketghley was to greet us. We were stopped 
agam and aga m and begged not to go on, for a large mob 
from Colne was gone before us. Commg a ltttle further, we 
understood they had not yet reached Roughlee. So we 
hastened m so that we mtght be there before them. All was 
qutet when we came. I was a httle afratd for Mr. Gr1mshaw 
(who up to thts ttme does not seem to have met with any 
vwlent opposttwn,) but tt needed not; he was ready to go to 
prtson or even dte for Chrtst's sake. 2. 
Wesley went on, preached at Roughlee that same day and later 
tn the eventn~1 at 8arrowl"nrd on the southern slopes of Pendle. He 
records a long letter of protest to the vtcar of Colne the Rev. G. 
Whtte, who had msttgated the mob to harass Wesley. The third 
vtstt to Roughlee was on June 8th 1752. The Journal records, 
We rode to Rough lee, a large, sertous, and qutet 
congregat10n. There have been no tumults smce Mr. White 
was removed. 3. 
The v11 ar of Ct>ll)(~, till' l~ev. C. Whtte had a notable record of' 
drunkeness and mtsdemeanour. It ts recorded that he bribed the 
worst characters m the communtty to tnctte people against Wesley, 
and even served a term of tmprtsonment for vtolence. The fourth 
and last vtstt to Roughlee was on May 20th, 1757. Under that date 
Wesley wrttes, 
I preached near Padtham to a large and wtld congregatwn, 
and about noon al Roughlee, where lhose who stood firm were 
gathered. At Ketghley I had netther votce nor strength left, 
but whtle I was preachmg my strength returned. 4. 
1. John Wesley, The Journals of John Wesley Vol. 3 p. 294. 
2. Ibid o 
3. Ibtd. 
4. Ibid. 
Vol. 3o p. 369. 
Vol. 6o Po 3710 
Vol. 6o p. 371. 
At thts ttme there are no records of orgamsed Methodist 
society meetmgs. Darney, the founder of Roughlee, remained m the 
area to begm orgamsmg, to prepare lay preachers, which was to 
become the foundat10n of Methodtsm, and to continue his ittnerant 
mintstry. H ts tnlere~.t extended lo IJadtl!l~m, where Wesley had 
faced the mob. In turn he was drtven away, but not before John Wood, 
the uncle of Thomas Wood, had courageously defended htm. This 
John Wood was one of the ftrst Methodists m Padtham. The first 
Society was formed m Padtham m 17 48 and became known as 
Darney's Soctety. 
Wesley came to Padtham ftrst m 1757. In 1758 the ftrst 
Methodtst preachmq ho1 t''>e oJJened wtl h a d'"'ell m~house and stables 
allached, lo lodye tlmerant rlllllt!Jler~ and lhetr horses. On three 
other occas10ns Wesley vtstted Padtham, ,July 13th, 1761, he writes, 
About flve, I preached at Padtham, another place eminent for 
all manner of wtckedness. The multitude of people obltged me 
to stand m lhe yard of lhe preachmg house. Over against rre 
at a ltttle dtslance, were some of the most tmpudent women I 
ever saw; yet I am not sure that God dtd not reach their hearts. 
July 29th, 1766, m lhe even mg I preached again near the 
preachmg house m Padtham and strong\ y mststed on communion 
Wtth God as the only reltg10n thal would avatl us. April 29th, 
1776, I preached at Padtham m a broad street to a large 
congregatiOn. I thmk the only mattenttve persons, were the 
mmister and a kmd gentleman. 1 • 
It ts clear that Padtham was a strategtc centre for the northern 
part of North East Lancashtre, for tt stood at a JUnctton of very 
secondary roads through to Blackburn, Accrmgton and Burnley, and 
although Thomas Jolly's ortgmal Independent Meetmg House at 
Wymondhouses was only about ftve mtles away, the Independent were 
not yet establtshed here tn any strength. 
From Roughlee to Padtham the work extended to many 
surroundmg hamlets and vtllages. The Colne Methodtst ctrcU\t 
consisting of the larger villages Padtham, Burnley and Colne was 
establtshed between 1776 and 1810. Wesley vtstted Colne on four 
1. John Wesley, The Journals of John Wesley, Vol. 4. p. 469. 
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occastons, July 20th, 1759, July 13th, 1761, July 29th, 1766, and 
April 28th, 1777. By the latter date only one angllcan pulpit was 
open to him and that was Colne Par1sh church, occup1ed earlier by 
George Wl-nte who had ful mmated aga mst the Method1sts. That 
Wesley, whose Angl1can trad1t10ns were st1ll ev1dent m h1s preaching 
and eccles1asttcal aff1rmatwn, had so l1ttle access to the Anglican 
churches of the area, shows the extent of Angl 1can opposit10n to the 
new movement. By and large Angl tcans were susp1c1ous and to say 
the least d1scouragmg m their attitudes. 
In .June 1777, .John Wesley n[JPned the f1rst chapel m Colne 
where W1ll1am Sagar was appomted leader. During th1s t1me there 
were lnlerru!Jllull~ ul lltu Mulltuu1:Jl wurk 111 Culrtu wllh ll!:> 
predommant Arrrmtar1 preachtny, l>y local Catvm1sts. Wesley wrote 
to Sagar, •.•. and thts IS yet another ms1ght mto his pamstakmg 
attentton to deta tl, m respect of all Method 1st soc 1et1es ••••• 
August 11th, 1782 
Certatnly nothmg can more effectively slop the work of God 
than the breakmg m of Calvm1sm upon you. I hope your 
three preachers will calmly and d1l1gently oppose 1t although 
not so much by preachmg as by v1s1ting the people from house 
to house, dispensmg the l1ttle lracts as 1t were in both hands. 
Your affecttonate brother, 
J. Wesley. 1 • 
Joseph Entwistle was appomted by Methodtst Conference to 
Colne m 17rt4. Thcrr had hl?'!!n !.etback!:->, hrs ~-.on and bbgrspher 
wr1tmg 
The congregal10ns al Colne and sorne olher places were small 
and rel1gton was but at a slow ebb. 
In sp1te of such d!ff!cultles and setbacks, Method1sm still contmued 
to expand m the Colne CirCUit. A number of Young Methodists from 
Downham, a v11lage on the other s1de of Pendle H1ll, establ\shed a 
Soc1ety m Barley, m 1803. 
1. John Wesley, The Journals of John Wesley, Vol. 6. p. 79. 
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L tttle \S known of the very early begmmng of Method\ SIT' in 
Burnley, although as early as 17q4, Goodshaw not far away but in 
the Rossendale Valley, is mentwned m the Ctrcutt Book, a sign that 
tn thts predommantly Calvtmst Bapttst area, Methodtst Armimanism 
had begun to make mroads. John Wesley himself, preached tn Burnley 
on July 13th, 1784 whtch meant that there must have been Methodists 
there to t nvtte htm and prepare for htrY', 1 f only tn small numbers. 
On that day h1s text for the sermon, was from the Book of Proverbs, 
chapter 30, verse 17 
The eye that mocketh at hts father and desptseth to obey hts 
mother, the ravens of the valley shall ptck 1t out, the young 
eagles shall eat tl. 
Both the text and the sermon expoundtng tt, were too much for the 
congregation and a shower of stones and clods of earth soon began 
to fa 11 upon l he p rP. a c ho r . 
Wllliam Lrve~ey, Lhe l1r~l converl from thrs parUcular 
meeting, began a Methodtst Class tn Burnley in 1787 and was joined 
by Martha Thompson, a Methodtst who walked each Sunday from 
Preston, a dtstance of twenty mtles. Wesley vtstted Burnley agam 
on Aprll 18th, 1786. The prev10us day he had preached in Blackburn 
to a large crowd attracted by a fatr, then on to Padtham, Burnley, 
Southfteld and Colne. 
The only churches at that ttme solely set apart for publ tc 
worshtp m Burnley were Ire Establrshed churches of St. Peter's 
and Ketghley Green. The frrst Methodtst chapel opened m 1788. 
St. Peter's wa~ only uper1eu unce un Sunuay. An extract from the 
diary of the Rev. Joseph Entwtstle, the Colne Methodtst minister, 
24th April, 1794 reads 
Set out early from Colne to Burnley. Preached three 
t\mes at Burnley wtth constderable freedom and warmth 
and I hope w1l1 proftt the people. 1 . 
1. Methodist Papers, C. P. L. 
., 
B, Methodtsm m Rossenda le. 
Through Wesley's relat10nshtp wtth Grtmshaw of Haworth, 
Methodtsm began spreadmg m the area of North East Lancashire 
knovvn as the Rossendale Valley. 
We now pass over the mountams mto the ptcturesque valley 
of Rossendale, whtch was one of the outlymg portwns of 
the Haworth ctrcutt •.. Into thts mterestmg region the 
Gospel had already been mtroduced by the zealous labours 
of the Bapttsts. 1 . 
The wrtter refers to the work of Davtd Crossley and Wtll iam 
Mttchell, who had set up thetr headquarters at Bacup. 
Methodtst preachers from Haworth and Colne had begun 
visiting lhe Ros!::>endale Valley al Lhe time of- William Grimshaw's 
death m 1763. There ts a record as early as 17 49 regarding the 
affairs of a very small Methodtst Soctety whtch had contrtbuted four 
pounds, four shlll mgs to the Colne c trcutt funds. Thts was at the 
very begmnmg of Wesley's work m Colne. George Whttfteld had 
vtsited Rossendale m 1749, he writes from Leeds to Lady 
Huntingdon that 
I have preached to many thousands m Rossendale, 
Aywood (Heywood) and Hal tfax. 2. 
Wesley and Whttfteld came mto Rossendale together m 1761 
and lodged at the house of Robert Cunltffe, farmer at New Hall Hey, 
near Rawtenstall. 
We rode m less than four hours the etght mtles to New Hall 
Hey .• Just as I had began to preach, the sun broke out and 
shone exceedtngly hot on lhe stde of my head. I found if I 
contmued, I should not be able to speak for long and ltfted 
up my heart to God. In a mtnute or two tt was covered with 
clouds whtch contmued ttll the servtce was over. Let any 
who please call thts chance. I call tt an answer to prayer. 3. 
1. Wtlltam Jessop, Methodtsm tn Rossendale and the 
__ Netghbourhood (Manchester, 1880) p. 71. 
2. Ibid. p. 71. 
3. John Wesley, The Journals of John Wesley, Vol. 4. p. 112. 
In 1751 the small soctety of Methodtsts built Lane Head 
Chapel, whtch became known as Mount Pleasant. In 1752 Wesley 
again vtstted the dtstrtct and preached at Mtller Barn~ giving a 
cheerful account of somewhat dtsmal lodgmgs. The Methodist 
cause developed and although the people of the area were poor, 
there were among them, well to do benefactors, converted to 
Methodtsm, who contrtbuted generously. Mr. George Whtttaker, 
a member of the soctety at Mount Pleasant, butlt another chapel 
at Rawtenstall Fold and dedtcated tt to hts son Rtchard. 
Rossendale Melhudr~L~, whu lrom Lhe ueytnning had had 
contact wtth the Colne ctrcutt through local preachers visttmg, 
offtcially were mcluded m the Colne circutt from 1766 to 1786, but 
the soctety was not ~,trurl~J L't)uu~h to rnatnlatn a Rossendale ctrcutt 
by ttsel f unttl 1811 . Meanwhile, from 1787 to 1794 it came wtthin 
the Blackburn ctrcutt, and from 1795 to 1811 wtthin the Rochdale 
ctrcuit. In 181 I 1:3acup became Lhe ctrcutl lawn or the Rossendale 
area. 
c. Melhodtsm tn L:3la<. khurr1. 
The flrst record of Methodtsm m Blacl<burn ts 1758, when a 
Society met m a prtvate house at Top-o-the Coal Pots. Henry 
Burler, a staymaker of Blackburn, had responded to John Wesley's 
preachmg and maugurated thts meetmg. Another Soctety began 
about the same ttme at Brtmmtcroft, not far from Hoghton. In 1764, 
thts Society clatmed to have thtrty Stx members. 
The Melhodrsl lny preachers held open atr meetmgs tn the 
streets, parttcularly tn lhe poorer dtstrtcls, on lhe outskirts ofthe 
town, tn farmsteads, and tn prtvate houses tn Blackburn. They were 
greatly encouraged and the cause prospered, through John Wesley's 
vtsits in 1759 and 1761, when Wtlltam Grimshaw of Haworth 
accompamed Wesley to Lower Darwen. The ft rst chapel whtch stood 
in Old Chapel Street, Blackburn, was ftrst known as The Old 
Calendar House and was opened tn 1781. 
Ortgmally Blackburn was tncluded m the Colne Methodtst 
ctrct.nt, but tn 1809 Blackburn formed a new circutt to tnclude the 
followmg places. 
,, 
'_..\• 
Vol• 
Blackburn. 195 members. 
Lower and Over Darwen. 70 members. 
Mellor. 
Hoghton. 
Tockholes. 
Bankfoot. 
Rishton. 
Great Harwood . 
Stanhlll. 
98 members. 
96 members. 
16 members. 
6 members. 
6 members. 
12 members. 
28 members. 
Stanhlll, on the Accrmgton border, later mttta ted the spread of 
Methodism mto Accrmgton, whtch up to thts ttme had been 
predommantl y Indept!ndenl and Bapltsl. Melhodtsm 's conneQC:wnal 
syslem enabled the c1rcull lo l mk up from I:Hackburn with the 
churches m the Rossendale Valley. Wesley mentwns vtstting the 
town where he met with a gracwus reception m the year 1780 
In the afternoon we went to Blackburn. It seemed the whole 
town was moved. But the questwn was where to put the 
congregatwn. We could not stand abroad for the sun. So as 
many as could, squeezed mto the Preachmg House. At t the 
chtef men of the town were there. It seems as if the last witt 
be ftrst. 1. 
In 1784 Wesley vtstted Blackburn aga m 
I preached at Blackburn, where also the Soctety is t tvety 
and mcreasing. On Sunday Aprtl 8th, after preachmg at 
five to a numerous congregat10n, (but not one rtch or welt 
dressed person among the, etther morntng or eventng), 
poor Blackburn~ I hastened on to Gtsburn (beyond Ct itheroe). 
The chapel was so full that a few were obltged to stand 
wtthout the doors. The word was qu1ck and powerful. So it 
was afterwards at Settle. Sufftctent unto the day tS the 
labour thereof. 2. 
By the end of the etghteenth century Methodtsm was establtshed 
m the whole of North East Lancashtre, but more strongly concentrated 
around Colne, where there were n·~neteen chapels and meeting places. 
1.John Wesley, The .Journals of John Wesley(London,) Vol.4. p.176. 
2. lbtd. p. 271. 
56. 
The Dtvtstons m Methodtsm. 
The reasons for these dtvtstons can only be explained by the 
resentment aga tnsl Lhe growmg aulhorttartantsm of Conference or 
the Legal Hundred (of mtmsters). Up to thts ttme and beginmng w1th 
the hold whtch .John Wesley htrnsel f mtended to keep over the 
Methodtst movement, there was no lay representatiOn tn Conference. 
The Legal Hundred, composed enttrely of mmtsters,held supreme 
authortty. Followmg the death of Wesley the Rev . .Jabez Buntmg was 
elected secretary of the Wesleyan Methodtst Conference, at the age 
of thtrty ft ve. A good and dedtcated Chrtstian, he brought to the 
leadershtp, the same ecclestasttcal statesmanshtp and concern for 
the untty of the Connectton as Wesley had done. He too was a Tory 
tn politics, eager to keep the Connectwn loyal to the State, and 
untled wtlhtn tl~oel I. I le neverlhele~.s came tnlo conf1 ict with some 
mtmsters and laymen who reacted agamst the restrictions of 
Conference. 
Professor Ward has collected a most tmportant select\On of 
.Jabez Bunting's correspondence. In the mtroduction he brmgs out 
the stgmflcant pomts of dtspute, whtch ulttmately led to the 
forming of the Methodtst New Connectwn, the Prtmtttve Methodtst, 
and Independent Methodtst. 
1 • 
The hardenmg of Melhodtst senttmenl towards and around 
Buntmg, had long been foreshadowed m the mind of the 
great man ht mself. 'I belonged to a school of revtvalists 
m Manchester,' he confessed to Conference of 1846, 'but 
not a good one, bul good m destgn'. But thts had been at 
the turn of lhe cenlury; once he had gtven htmself to the 
creatton of an ecclestasttcal system, there was, 
notwtthstandmg hts fertd tty tn adrntmstrattve resource, no 
room for baste development. 
Methodt~·rn'~"' '~-;upcrtor Rtshop' was also m lay demand 
for pollttcal purposes; hts old frtend Gtllyard Scarth 
besought htm to accept appomtment to Leeds East, in the 
name of the 'noble stand you have taken aga mst that 
overwhelmmg flood of democracy and mtsrule which was 
' so recently breaktng m upon us almost everywhere. 1. 
W. R. Ward, Early Vtctortan Methodtsm (Umverstty of Durham 
Publtcatwns) (Oxford, 1976) p. 16. 
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If Bun ):mg's own statwn was cructal, tt was assumed right 
through the Methodtst Connectton that hts mfluence was 
dectstve m the Statwmng Cornm1ttee of Conference ••••• 
There 1s no evtdence that Buntmg used hts power to 
mampulate a party m Conference but tt ts not difficult to see 
how the susptcwn arose that he dtd so. 1. 
It was provmg dtfftcult m thts atmosphere to contam 
'enthustasts' wtthm the Wesleyan Connectwn. Valentme Ward 
Wrttmg m 1815, whtle mststmg upon the loyalty and patrwtism of 
Methodtsts, was ready to admtt that there had been disloyal 
Methodists, but m 1797, nearly, tf not qu1te all of that descrtptwn 
left the Soctety. 
During the stxly years followmg the death of Wesley, 
Methodism had dtvided mto seven separate bodtes 
1 • The Wesleyan Methodtsts. 
2. The Methodtst New Connection, secedmg m 1797. 
3. The Independent Methodtst Connect ton, formed in 1805. 
4. The Primittve Methodists formed tn 1807. 
5. The Bible Christians, secedmg m 1815. 
6. The United Methodtst Free Church, begmning in 1849. 
7. The Wesleyan Reform Umon, formed m 1849. 
We shall confme our exammatwn of the Methodtst dtvision m 
North East Lancashtre to the Independent Methodtsts and the 
Prtmttive Methodtsts. 
1. W. R. Ward, Early Vtctortan Methodtsm. 
(Universtty of Durham Publtcatwns) 
(Oxford, 1 976) p. 1 8. 
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The etghteenth century came to a close Wtth the three branches 
of nonconformtty, each cla trrmg predommance tn the three distmct 
parts of the a rea . (see dtagra m.) There was some overlapping, but 
generally the Independents occupted the Blackburn sector and the 
Bapttsts Wtth Accrmgton at the centre the area leadmg up into the 
Rossendale Valley to Bacup _ w tth Methodtsm strong tn Colne. 
A. The Inghamttes. 
There was however a local alternattve to Methodtsm, whose 
early htstory ts bound up wtth that of Methodtsm, the Inghamtte 
Church whtch sttll survtves. Thts sect of dissenters was formed by 
Benjamtn Ingham and actually preceded Methodism in establishing 
socletlut.. a11d dlllt't:llt::. 111 N11t'lll c,·.t I arKcl:-.hrro. John Wesley had 
arrtved in the area first in 1746. The ftrst Inghamite cause began 
at Colne Edge near Colne m February 17 43. 
BenJamm Ingharr> was born on June 11th, 1712 of a fatrlywel\ 
to do famtly m Ossett m the partsh of Dewsbury m Yorkshire. 
Followmg private tutorshtp at home, he attended Batley Grammar 
School and from there entered Queen's College, Oxford where he 
continued a classtcal educatwn. In Oxford he met the members of 
the 'Holy Club', formed by John and Charles Wesley and Wtll iam 
Morgan. He shared the tr l>1ble ~;ludtes and disctpl ined prayer Ufe, 
They fa sled twtce a week, prayed and examtned themselves twice 
every hour of the day, recetved the Sacrament every Sunday, 
vtstted the stck and prisoners m gaol, and taught poor chtldren to 
wrtte, gtvmg alms to the parents. 
Followmg hts gradualtan at Oxford, Dr. John Potter of 
Oxford orda med Ingham. He began to preach at Oxford Castle. In 
October of the same year, he JOtned hts frtends John and Charles 
Wesley, satl mg to Georgta where he mmtstered to the plantation 
settlers and vtstted Carol ma and Pennsylvanta. In 1737 he returned 
to Ossett and renewed hts rr>tntstry m the Establtshed Church with 
the emphasts m hts preachtng on Lhe 'doctrine of justtfication 
through the rtghteousness of Jesus Christ, tmputed to the gutlty'. 
' ., 
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The work of Ingham IS a notable example of the diffuse or1gms of 
the evangelical revtval, Vl!htch whtle contemporaneous w1th the work 
of Wesley and Wh1tf1eld, was none the less mdependent from them. 
At th1s t1me there was a dearth of evangel teal preachmg in the 
borders of Yorksh1re and Lancash1re, Grimshaw of Haworth the 
close fr1end of Wesley was qu1te alone m keepmg the flame burmng. 
The clergy of the area proh1b1ted Ingham from the1r churches and 
church yards, but he broadened h1s mmtstry, preachmg in fields, 
barns and prtvate dwell mgs and attracmg great crowds of people. 
In 17 43, Wtlltam Batty, a nattve of Colne, JOmed him and they 
together, founded the Soctety at Colne Edge m 1743, adding within 
the next two yecrs Snctet1es at Newsholme, Slatdburn, Wigglesworth, 
and Swtndell, not far r rurn Cltlheroc 1n the R tbble Valley. 
John Wesley came to Roughlee near Colne m 17 46 and trted to 
persuade Will tam Batty, 'to connect with h1s party, but Batty could 
not be mduced to embrace Mr. Wesley's tdea on Perfectton'. Ingham 
was m Germany at thts t1rY'e and on hts return, hearmg of Wesley's 
attempted mducement of Batty, was both sad and angry. From that 
t\me there was l1ttle hope of Jomt evangel1cal effort between the 
Ingham1tes and the Method1sts. 
The followers of Ingham seemed to be even more dtsctpl med 
in their devotional l1fe than the Method1sts. They extended their 
cause from 1752-1756 to York, Thtrsk, Selby, Leeds, Settle, 
Tadcaster, Bradford, Wibsey, Long Preston, Salterforth, 
Grmdleton, Barnoldswtck, Wmewall, Wheatley (Burnley), Kendal, 
Grayrtggs, Dent and Ktrkby Stephen. 
The followmg extract from the1r JOUrnals shews the manner of 
admtttmg new members tnto the1r Societtes 
If no obJectiOn be made, the person ts to be recetved wtthout 
makmg any prom1ses or subscribmg to any rules or orders. 
They are at ltberty to leave the Soctety, whenever they 
please, but to be faithfully told that so long as they remam 
members of the Soctety, 1t IS expected that they have thetr 
salvat10n at heart, and l1ve and walk as becometh the 
followers of our Lord Jesus Chr1st. If any member shall 
60. 
gtve offence by actmg contrary to his profession, the 
stewards are authortsed to take nottce thereof and inform 
the preachers. If there 1~-; no repentance, then he is to 
appear before lwo or lhree stewards together and if there 
tS then no stgn of repentance, he ts to be disowned. 1. 
Members of the Soctettes contrtbuted an agreed twopence per month 
toward the whole Soc tety, but tn addttton there were contributions to 
mamtain the local Soctettes and such butldmgs as they had. A 
person wtshing to be admttted must state his experience publicly 
before the local membershtp gathered together, and commit himself 
to the responstbllttJes. Most meettng houses were built between 
1750 and 1760. 
'Wheatley. (Burnley) 
Rothwell. 
Dent. 
Sal terforth. 
Wmewall. 
Birks. 
Burton. 
May 1 s t, 1 7 50. 
Aprtl 3rd, 1754. 
Aprtl 1Oth, 1754. 
April 15th, 1754. 
June 18th, 1752. 
March 8th, 1757. 
March 16th, 1757. 
At one of thetr general meetmgs at Wmewall on Dec. 30th, 
1753 Mr. Ingham gave the followmg advtce to all his fellow 
labourers. 
2. 
In preachtng, keep to your own gtft ard expertence and do not 
go beyond your own depth. Avotd all affectation tr) words and 
gestures, and endeavour to express yourself in plan 1> ( l~l 
scrtptural language. In the ftrst place, preach Chrtst 
crucifted as the only foundatton, let Hts Godhead, blood and 
riahteousnc~-;~, h<· lhC' chief top1c of your di~•courses. In the 
next place, preach such pomts of doctrine as are essential to 
fatth and practice, as the corruplton and weakness of man's 
nature, and lhe msufftctency of hts own rtghteousness. The 
necesstty of God's Holy Sptrtt, to call enltghten, convince, 
and convert smners, JUSttftcatton and sancttftcatton as 
1. R. W. Thompson, BenJamtn Ingham, The Yorkshtre Evangeltst & 
the Inghamttes (Kendal, 1q5S). 
2. H tstortca l Sketches of the R 1 se of the Scots Old Independent and 
the Inghamtte Churches, Wtth the Correspondence whtch led to 
the Unton (Colne, 1814). 
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mseparable; for where Chrtst's righteousness is 1mputed, His 
ltfe, sp1rtt and nature tS 1mparted. Preach repentance and 
obedtence as concom1tants of true fa1th, and good works as 
the frutt thereof . • . • Lay the axe to the root of the tree and 
declare roundly and boldly that nothmg but an experiental 
knowledge of Jesus Chrtst can make us happy here or hereafter. 
Exhort people to the constant use of praymg, watchmg, 
med1tatmg, readmg the scrtptures, hearmg sermons, and 
meetmg together. 1 • 
In 1760, Ingham recetved lellers from John Sandeman of 
Dundee, the leader of the Scots Old Independent Connect\On whtch had 
separated from lhe Church of Scotland. These letters caused Ingham 
to examme more closely and scripturally lhe basts of hts own Society. 
At hts 1n1ttat1ve, Batty and Allen two of the elders went mto Scotland 
to vtSlt Sandeman and Glass, to observe the order of their Societies. 
They vtsited Perth, Dunkeld and Dundee, wh1ch circuit had a 
membershtp of a thousand f1ve hundred. They d1scovered that the 
members were rece1ved by the laying on of hands by the elders, and 
the ktss of char1ty. The monthly Lord's Supper was followed by a 
feast of char1ty. Although Sandeman v1s1ted Colne and tried to 
inlluence lhc ColllC.! Sue tel y, lhc relalton~.htp bel ween Ingham and 
Sandeman soon petered out. 
The Inghamtte cause contmued to grow and extend as far as 
Todmorden m 1770 and Haslmgden m 1805, but toward the end of 
the mneteenth century, weakened w1th the growth of Methodist 
dissident soc1ettes. Today only two Inghamtte churches remam m 
the area, Wheatley Lane, Burnley, wh1ch ts sttll progress1ve and 
able to mamlatn a mmtster. Th1s church ts qutte outstanding in its 
archttecture, m tts sem1-goth1c style and an attract1ve rose wmdow 
set w1thm the eastern end of the bUlldmg. In compartson most of 
the I!ighamtte chapels were more l1ke the Quaker meetmg houses. 
The only other chapel m the area tS at Salterforth with a 
membershtp of twenty five. 
1. R. W. Thompson, Ben1amm Ingham, pp. 62-63. 
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B. Independent Methodtsrn m North East Lancashtre. 
In 1805, an Amertcan evangelist, Lorenzo Dow, met some 
Methodist revtval tsts tn Leeds, some Quakers m Warrmgton, the 
Tent Methodtsts of Manchester, the Band Room Methodtsts of 
Manchester, and some Independent Methodists of Oldham, and 
persuaded them to come together to dtscuss a form of umon of 
revtval tsts. Peter Phtltps of Oldham welcomed Lorenzo Dow into 
hts home together 1/1/tlh Hugh Bourne, who was subsequently one of 
the founder members of the Prtmtttve Methodtsts. Proposals for 
a form of unton of these soctettes were accepted and a representative 
meetmg was held m Manchester m 1805. 
Meanwhtle ,John !::3roadhursl had eslabltshed a group of 
Independent Methodtsts at Hanover Street, Manchester, which was 
to become later the mother church of the North East Lancashtre 
Independent Methodtst churches. Broadhurst was born m 1790, the 
son of a Manchester draper of good standmg and well respected. 
Broadhurst's parents were High Church and were shocked when their 
son came under the tnfluence of an ttmerant Wesleyan Methodist 
preacher, Joseph Benson. Broadhurst's converston led htm away 
from the Establ1shed Church to a more mdependent churchmanship 
than even the Wesleyan Methodtsts observed. He beheved that the 
Chrtstian ministry should cons1st of laymen only, who followed a 
secular occupation and became leaders of mdependent congregations, 
acceptmg no payment for thetr mmtstry. 
It was here at Hanover Street, that the meetmg msttgated by 
Lorenzo Dow, alluded to earl1er, took place m 1805. In January 
1806 the Wesleyan Methodtst Connextwn dtsowned them. Those 
meetmg tn Hanover Street m 1805 would not submtt to be 
regulartsed by Jabez Buntmg, (the secretary of the Wesleyan 
Methodtst Connex10n), or by any Methodtst mtmster, but chose to 
ma tnta m thetr freedom. 
By the year 18~18, Hanover Slreel Independent Methodtst 
church, Manchester had extended her mfluence through their lay 
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m imsters mto the surroundtng area . In 1 838 and aga m m 1857, 
Thomas Oxley, the son of a worktng tanner, who was in vtolent 
confl 1ct wtth the Wesleyan Methodtsts1beca me Prest dent of the 
Independent Methodtst Connexwn, whtch began to spread rapidly 
tn two parltcular area!:-> tn Lancashtre, namely Bolton and Colne. 
This thests tS concerned wtth the Colne and district circuit. 
The Independent Methodists becan tn Col ne through a meeting of 
Free Gospellers, who chose as thetr leader, Wtll iam Sanderson. 
He was proud of the facl lhal no one need pay a preacher of the 
Gospel and of course thts meant less financtal demands on the 
congregatiOn. lie \(lvcd the ttl le '1-ree Gospeller' as 1t was the 
anltthests of whal he terms, 'the h trel tng syt:.lern of the ministry' .. 
In 1855 thts meettng came to be known as the ftrst Independent 
Methodtst church tn Colne and the same year was accepted into the 
Manchester and L werpool connexwn meet mg. The church in 
Nelson (Salem) was formed about the same ttme. The first report 
of the Colne (Waterstde) church to the connexwn meeting m 
Liverpool tn 1855 conta med these words 
When we constder our dtstmgutshed privtleges, parttcularly 
as regards those glorwus free princtples, which distingu1sh 
us as a people, we can and w1ll reJOtce. We desire to make 
common cause wtth you, m spreading the truth as it ts m 
Jesus, and tn removtng from the Church of Christ, everything 
1 ike 'Lordshtp over God's herttage'. 1. 
On account of the Independent Methodtst lay mimstry there 
were fewer ftnanctal demands on congregattons, whtch meant that 
poorer people round the denommat ton more attractive to their 
ctrcumstances. Although the Independent Method1sts had left the 
main body of Methodtsm, they preserved the connexwnal system, 
\Nhich with 1ts agreed dtsctpl tne and oversight through connexional 
me~tmgs, saved them from the devtstve squabbles whtch seemed to 
break out tn other churches. Another factor worth constdering is 
that -tn the long run, the Independent Methodtst connexwn 
1 • James Vtckers, The Htstory of Independent MethodisrYJ , 
(Bolton, 1920) p. 167. 
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channeltsed the evangeltcal fervour and the strong emphasis on 
lay leadershtp whtch could have wree:ked the Wesleyan Methodist 
connex10n, tf the radtcals had remamed mside the main body. 
Thts movement ran tts course and served a good purpose in 
emphastsmg 'true revtvalism', at a ttme when the main body of 
the Chrtsttan church was apathetic. Workmg people were 
attracted by a mmtstry whtch sprang from thetr ranks, and 
remained withm thetr ranks. The following were the main churches 
tn the area -
N\anchester 1805 Nelson 1855 
Oldham 1806 Barnoldswick 1859 
Oldhant IU:l• I lllwttlcy HI 57 
Colne 1855 Colne, Prtmet 
Brtdge 1871 
Accrington 1872 
Rishton 1873 
C . Prtmtttve Methodtsm tn lhe Area. 
The Prtmttlve Methodtst movement began under the leadershtp 
of Hugh Bourne and Wtlltam Clowes who had adopted the camp 
meetmg technique of the American frontter. Thts followed a 
'revivaltst pattern'. Mow Cop m Staffordshire was the historic 
meeting place, where there were scenes of great emotton, stirred by 
the preachtng of Bourne and Clowes, wtth their emphasis on 
tmmedtate converswn and the call for repentance of sms. Their 
preachma was more akm to that of Whttfteld, \Aklo had stressed the 
tmmedtate atta tnabtl tty of Chrtsttan perfectwn, through faith tn 
Christ. From the early days of thts movement there was much 
hosttltty from the Wesleyan Methodtst leadership, but with the 
Primitives more closely tdenttfted wtth working people and the 
pol \tical asptrations of the workmg classes, Prtmitive Methodism 
spread mto Derbyshtre, Lancashtre, Cheshtre and Staffordshire. 
It was parttcularly successful tn the mdustrtal areas. In 1819 the 
Prtmtttve Methodtsts had a membershtp of seven thousand eight 
hundred and forty two, and tn 1824 the membership had grown to 
-I 
65. 
thtrty three thou~~and ftve hundred and seven. 1 • 
The Prtmtttve Methodtst church began ftrst m Blackburn and 
then Burnley, the f-1 rsl serv1ces be 1ng held m Blackturn on January 
29th, 1822 conducted by J. 8atly. Th1s was about the same ttme that 
the Prtmtttve Methodtst mtsswnartes held meetmgs for 'Gospel 
hymns and Exhortatwns', and called upon the people of Burnley to 
repentance and salvatwn. 
Blackburn and Burnley were both part of the Hull ctrcuit which 
held quarterly mccli11~J~· m I lull, occupy1na lwo days, begmn1ng each 
day at 9. 0 a.m. The preachers travelled e 1ther on foot or by stage 
coach at thetr own expense. A letter to the quarterly meetmg, cost 
nine pence, hence lhe tn~lruclLOns m the plan lhat all letters bad to 
be post patd by them that sent them. Wtth thts cost in mind Society 
stewards thought twtce about sendmg letters of compla mt, about 
preachers neglectmg appomlments. 
In 1823, Burnley together wtth Clttheroe, Low Moor, 
Pendleton, Barley, Sabden, Barrowford, Colne, Trawden, Gtsburn, 
Padtham, Oakenshaw, Accrmgton and Rawtenstall, all withm the 
North East Lancashtre area, separated from the Blackburn branch 
and formed the Clttheroe branch of Silsden m Yorkshire under the 
care of the Revs. Jonathan Clews and John Oxby. In 1824, there was 
another change. Cl1theroe, Low Moor, Burnley, Barley, Trawden, 
Salterforth and Gtsburn, left the Stlsden branch and formed their 
OWI1 ctrcuH, Cl1theroe, becommq the cwcu1t town wtth the Rev. J. 
Baslow, the Supermle11Uent nltrnsler. 
Barley was the first Prtmtltve Methodtst church butlding, to 
be butlt m 1828. The other Soctet1es rented rooms, Burnley in the 
Sal ford room wtth fl fty members. In 1832 the Burnley Soctety 
purchased a s1te m Curzon Street, Hammerton Street followed, 
purchasmg a freehold ~tte 111 1851. Th1s 1111as followed to meet the 
needs of a growmg congregatwn m 1 90:? when a new organ was 
installed at a cost of ftve thousand pounds. 
1. Bernard Semmel, The Methodtst Revolutton (London, 1974) 
p. 136. 
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In December 1861, at Bethel, Burnley, 1t was resolved that 
Colne be made centre of a new ctrcutt, comprtsmg Burnley, Colne, 
Wycollar, Barnoldswtck, Barley, Blacko, Bradley Row, 
Barrowford and Trawden. Prtmet Bridge was added in 1871. The 
mtmster's house m Nelson butlt m 1876 cost one thousand pounds, 
at today's prtce thts would be forty thousand pounds, whtch not only 
tndtcates the prospertly or lhe congregat 1 on but seems to contradict 
the earlier vtews of the Prtmtttve Methodtsts as to the simpl \city m 
the llves of lhetr preachers. 
In Blackburn ,Thomas Ratty, who had preached through 
Yorkshtre, and had been called the Aposlle or Weardale, made contact 
wtth Primttive Methodtsl frtends m Preston and gamed their support 
for strengthenmg the mtsswn m Blackburn. Thts was at a ttme 
followmg the Napoleomc Wars when trade was stagnant, food dear, 
unemployment rtfe, CJtHJ pu(1pl<· poor. -lilt! founders of Prtmlttve 
Methodtsm m Blackburn were so poor that they could not furmsh their 
rooms even wtth the bare necesstttes. They rented a warehouse and 
begged what they could. 
In 1824 brother Hugh Bourne opened a room m Easter Street, 
Blackburn and m the same year the Prtrntttve Methodtst Conference 
made Blackburn mtoa ctrcutt, to mclude Haslmgden, Mussburrow, 
Grane, Mellor, Tan Pots, Wensley Fold, Hoghton, Hoghton 
Bottoms, Oakenshaw and Accrmgton. Through thts c1rcu1t and the 
membershtp already m Hasl mgden, Primtttve Methodtsm spread mto 
the Rossendale Valley, desptte the mfluence of the Bapttsts, but thetr 
methods and evangeltca l doctrme were so much akm, that the new 
movement gamed lttlle tn thts dtstrtct, Wesleyan Methodtsm 
retammg tts hold . 
From 1824 to the begmnmg of the twentteth century, 
Primtttve Methodtsm extended m Blackburn to flve places of 
meeting. 
1824. Montague Street. 
1825. Waterloo. 
1865. Audley Street. 
1869. School Chapel at Wttton. 
1878. Salsbury Street. 
By the year 1922, Blackburn's first Primtttve Methodist ctrcutt plan 
mcluded Branch Road, Montague Street, Wttton, Waterloo, Audley 
Street, Salsbury Street, Grimshaw Park, Greenfteld Street, Daisy 
Field and Mill Htll, each wtth a restdent lay preacher. 
Together wtth the ftve Prtmtttve Methodtst chapels tn 
Blackburn and lhetr branch meeltngs there were the following 
chapels tn lhe area, Colr1e 1 HOO; 1-'rrmel E~rtdge 18qQ; Nelson, 
Scotland Road and Bradley Street 1870; Burnley, Hammerton Street, 
Bethel 1850; l'adrharn HH!;-J; 1\c< rrnqlon, lwo chapels, 1860, 1864; 
Oswaldtwtstle, Foxhlll Grove 1864; Rawtenstall, two chapels, 1867 
and 1868; Hasl mgden, one chapel, 1861. The pattern for the 
denommatwn was therefore, one of steady expanston throughout the 
nmeteenth century, lhe grealesl rale of rncrease occuring in the 
years 1850-1900. 
' ' 
CHAPTER U. 
NONCONFORMITY IN NORTH EAST LANCASHIRE IN THE 
NINETEENTH CENTURY. 
From 17 50, until the end of the eighteenth century, the three 
branches of Nonconformtsts, Bapttsts, Independents or 
Congregat10nahsts as they were now called, and Methodtsts, 
seemed to be most preoccupted w1th the1r own beliefs, minor 
dtsputes and an mward lookmg attttude. They were certainly 
unprepared for some of the raptd changes about to lake place m the 
area, in the new mdustr1al development, the soc1al consequences 
and the mtgratton of people from the country to the raptdly growing 
towns. The mcreastng populatiOn m the towns can be seen in the 
Table 1. (Appendtx). 
The growth of the textile mdustry, mamly cotton, wtth some 
silk m the Darwen d1slrtcl, the development of coal mmmg and tron 
smeltmg, wtth the anctlltary mdustrtes, m textiles, caltco prmting, 
dyemg, bleachmg and flmshmg, and followmg the tron smelting 
textlle engmeermg and ltght engmeermg, brought thousands of 
people mto the growing towns. Fam1l1es were uprooted from close 
commun1ttes, from the membershtp of the1r v1llage chapels and 
fellowshipS, to make new soctal adJustments. \l'vhat was to be the 
future for a Fa1lh, born prmctpally out of a yearnmg for 
independence, a freedom of worshtp, w1th more of a Btbltcal than 
Ecclestasttcal foundatton, fostered m the village communtttes? 
Angltcans were accustomed to the paroch1al trad1tton and looked 
more ea!:>Lly Lo Lite 11ew J.Jart::.ll Ll1ur·LI1 uul Ll1e Nuttcunform\sts found 
1t more dtfftcult to settle. 
Before 18:'30, Lancashtre had only two great towns, 
Manchester and L1verpool. The rest of the county consisted 
of a mass of growmg industrial commumt1es, surrounded by 
open country. As the agricultural wr1te John Holt put it, 
cottages were butlt near large factor1es, bemg frequently 
butlt m long ranges adJommg together. 1. 
1. J.D. Marshall, Ctty and County Htstortes, Lancashtre 
(Manchster, 1964) p.66. 
Consequently the development of these new commumttes was a 
ptecemeal a ffa tr, resultmg tn strmgs of sordid settlements along 
the valley bottoms of Rossenda le, Burnley, Accrington and 
Blackburn. Most of the mdustrtal commumttes tn North East 
Lancashtre from Blackburn through to Church, Accrmgton, 
Burnley, Nelson and Colne, were establtshed tn these valleys 
where the factortes had access lo water from the swtftly flowing 
rtvers. 
For rnany people whu Ktluw North L_a!Jl Lancashtre Wf:ll\, 
thts enclosed world, marked by the factory chtmney at the 
foot of a moor or tn the bottom or a ravme ts Lyptcal of the 
regwn. 1 • 
There wa•. no cotllrnl over land value:-., nor was there any 
effecttve local government. Consequently the samtary arrangements 
were qutte madequate, and up to twenty famtltes used a prtvy wtth a 
tub closet. Unttl 1850 a properly destgned sewer or adequate land 
dramage was unknown and famtltes 1 tved tn foul condtttons. There 
was need for change and thts came partly because of the seething 
soctal unrest, bul more espectally through the begmmng of a change 
tn the local admtmstrattve affatrs. Burnley had Improvement 
Commtsswners as early as 1819. Towns began to be governed by a 
mtxture of Bodtes; local church vestrtes, the Courts Leet, 
Commtsswners or Sewers, 1-ltghway Commtttees and Poor Law 
Guard tans tn 1844. 
North East Lancashtre conta med tn a nutshell, all the 
suffermg and prtvatwns brought on by perwds of mdustrtal 
adversity, but tl also provtded the ctrcumstances tn which the 
character of the people developed over the past years through 
tndependence and hardshtp, could make a postltve contrtbutton. 
Two pomts of vtew seemed to emerge m the early days of the 
cent~ry. One ~s predorrnnantly evangel teal, the beltef that through 
converston and the renewal of a man's sptrttual ltfe, a new and 
1. J.D. Marshall, Clly and County Htstortes, Lancashtre 
(Manchester, 1 CJo4) p. 72. 
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responstble c1t1zenshtp would emerge and would be ev1dent m the 
stewardshtp of talents, money and labour. On the other hand there 
were those, prmctpally among the Independents, some Presbytertans 
and the Prtmtttve Methodtsts that they should take a more active part 
tn poltttcs. Among the f1 rst group were leadmg Baptist mimsters, 
Joseph Harbottle of Accrmgton, Alexander Maclaren of fv\anchester, 
James Lister and C.M. Btrrel of Liverpool, who p&tcly refused to 
" participate tn ctvtc affatrs. Thts does not mean to say that they were 
complacent m respect to the hardshtp of thetr people, or of the publtc, 
for all of them conlrtbuled to Lhe reltef of the poor m very practtcal 
ways. In the second group there were those who took an tnttiattve m 
poltttcs. An exceptwn among Bapttst mtntslers was Archtbald 
McPhatl, of Huncoat, who was convtnced that Chrtsttans should be 
mvol ved m radtcal poltttcs. Aga mst the wtshes of the maJor tty of hts 
church member~; he held l-hart 1 !'>I meet tn~s m the church, which led to 
a complete dtvtswn tn lhe church, endtng tn a bttter law-suit. McPhail 
took possesswn of the key to the church and the premtses and locked 
out the more orthodox church members. The church was closed for 
publtc worshtp for seven years from 1844-1851. The outcome was 
that McPhatl was bamshed from the denommatwn, and eventually the 
church members rega med possesswn of the butldmg and 1t was 
reopened for worshtp. 1. 
Between the two pomts of vtew, the one evangeltcal, none 
related to party poltttcs and the other whtch belteved that Chrtsttans 
should be mvolved m poltltcs, there was growmg body of dtssenters, 
who after the re(1Pnl nf thP TA'=;t nnrl C:nrrnrat1on Acts in 1828, felt 
the need to face some of the ctvtl dtsabtltttes whtch st1l1 rema med 
agamst Nonconformtsts. 
The renovatton of town governments brtngmg them mto 
congruence with the culture that had grown up m many 
provinctal towns, gave new prommence to many Dissenters. 
1 • R~bert Wylte, The Bapttst Churches of Accrmgton & D1str1ct 
(Accrmgton, 1923) p. 349. 
Although they had been a poltttcal factor before 1 832 and 
although the repeal of the Test and Corporatwn Act m 1828 
had merely rabfted a largely accomplished fact, the 
Dissenters m the thtrttes expertenced a new elation at thetr 
wholesale entrance mto power m the to,Mns. 1. 
They began to challenge the d1sablliltes they suffered, namely the 
enforcement of church rates, mequaltttes m educattonal 
opportumttes, the refusal of marrtage m thetr O\MI chapels, or 
bur1al m the established graveyards, and the excluswn from the 
two untverstttes, Oxford and Cambridge. 
A. Presbyter1an1sm m Blackburn. 
Blackburn was the only town wtthm the North East Lancashtre 
area, where Presbytertantsm had taken any root, and even then 1t 
had been gralled un tu the Independent system. However, in 1810, a 
body of seceders from Chapel Street Independent (congregatwnal) 
church, establtshed a separate meetmg m the to\MI and returned to 
pure Presbyterian prmctples of church government. They were 
mfluenced by the Burgher Seceders of the Church of Scotland, many 
of the Scots representattves and thetr famtl1es havmg settled m 
around Preston and Blackburn. There was no formal connectton 
with the Church of Scotland unltl 1828. 
Early m 1828, Dr . .John Stewarl of Ltverpool, the Rev. 
George Brown of Holcombe, and the Rev. W1ll1am McKerrow of 
Manchester, were tnlormed thal a chapel tn Blackburn was 
unoccupted and they wa1ted on the owner, Mrs. Grtme and agreed 
to buy 1t. Th1s chapel tn Mounl ~lreel opened as a place of 
Presbyter tan worshtp tn 1828, and was connected with the Umted 
Assoctate Presbyter tan Synod tn London. The congregatwn 
appl1ed to th1s synod and also to Dr. Stewart, who was appmnted 
to orgamse the congregatwn and place tt under the mspection of the 
presbytery. In conform1ty wtth the m structwn and ltberty gtven by 
the Presbytery of London, Dr. Stewart offtctated at the formal 
1. R. K. Wear, Modern England, the E1ghteenth Century to the 
Present(London) p.224. 
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openmg of the church m Mount Street, on September 7th, 1828. 
The etght members proceeded to elect Wtlltam Taylor and Andrew 
Watt, elders. They were ordamed accordmg to the practtce of the 
Presbytertan church on Aprtl 12lh, 1829 when other ftve members 
were admttted. The first sesswn meetmg was constituted in March 
1830 by Dr. Stewart, along wtth the Rev. Francts Skmner, Andrew 
Watt and Wt11tam Taylor, elders, Mr. Taylor also bemg appomted 
the representattve elder to the Presbytery and Synod. 
The Rev. Francis Skmner, mtmster of the church immediately 
saw the need of relalmg Lhe church's ltfe to Lhe sptrttual and soctal 
needs of the town. He maugurated a Dayschool, a Sundayschool, a 
Young Men's tmprovement class, and a Young Women's society, and 
demonstrated hts concern for the poor Wtth practtcal help. In 1852 
a sesston mmute records an average attendance at all servtces on 
the Sunday of four hundred and the actual church membership of one 
hundred and ftfty one. The mcome of the church came parttally 
through seat rents, whtch amounted to £154. 13. Od. annually, 
although there were many free seals. Other sources of mcome 
amounted to £29. 5. 5Y:;d. The church subscrtbed annually £116 to 
overseas mtsstons. There were lhree hundred and twelve Sunday-
school scholars and forty four Sundayschool teachers. In 1853 the 
church appomted a town mtsstonary to asstt the mmtster. 
Sktnner made a great tmpact on Chrt shan thought in the 
North of England by a lecture on 'the need for Chrtsttan Umty'. 
It seemed strange and to some, tnconststent, followmg so soon after 
the break wtth the Independents, although Skinner was not 
responstble for that. The lecture was prmted in a pamphlet form 
whtch wa!, wtduly ctr( ulalt·d, (tlnl,>rltlnalt·ly, there seems to be no 
avatlable copy ol lht:._, parnphlut). 
At a meetmg of the church sesswn on July 29th, 1864, the 
elders accepted proposals to butld a new church at the corner of 
New Park Street and Preston New Road. Thts was opened m July 
1866 by Skmner, who by thts ttme had been honoured by Glasgow 
( 0. 
Umverstty wtth the degree of Doctor of Dtvtntty. Dr. Skmner dted 
on Dec. 28th, 1866. 
On June 13th, 1876, the two Presbyterian denominatwns 1n 
England, the Presbyter tan Church m England and the Scottish 
Presbytertan Church in England, consoltdated thetr position and 
became known as the Presbytertan Church of England. This meant 
a new allocatwn of presbytertes and on the 29th June, 1876 the 
Manchester Presbylery mel for the ftrst ltme for over a hundred 
years, that ts since the Manchester Classis and Blackburn came 
mto membershtp. Dr. J. McKerrow was elected Moderator. 
The Presbylt~rlan l hur< he•; 1n lllackhurn extended as 
follows 
1879 Leyland Street Mtsston m a poor area of the town. 
1884 Sundayschool at Whalley Range. 
1901 New Church at Whalley Range. 1. 
The Presbytertan church 1n Blackburn became known as St.George's, 
and prospered unt tl 1926 when decl me set m. In 1968 through the 
Congregatwnal Presbyterian Unton mto the Umted Reformed Church, 
St. George's umted w1th the Congregatwnal church at Whalley 
Range. 
1 • (Booklet). St. George's Pres_bytertan Church, Blackburn. 
B.P.L. 
''-i ' 
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B. The Conflict between Church and Chapel. (Church rates, 
educat1on and c1v1c d1sab1l1t1es). 
In the early part of 1834, the tens1on between the Church of 
England and Non conform 1sts reached the potnt when the Independents 
called for the d1sestabl1shment of the Church of England, on the 
grounds that a State church could not be Chr1st1an. The Wesleyan 
Methodists would not support th1s v1ew. John Wesley had always 
rema1ned loyal to the Angl1can commun1on and Jabez Bunt1ng, the 
leader who followed h1m had no sympathy w1th the radtcals who 
called for dtsestabtshment. 
A Body known as the Protestant D 1ssentmg Deputtes, had 
soughl to prolecl Lla~ civtl r'tS:Jill:::, ul Uts:::,e11Ler·s l'or more than a 
century. It was composed of two persons elected from each local 
congregat1on of lhe three denom tnat LOns (Presbyter tan, Independent 
and Bapttst) Wllhtn Lwelve mtles of Weslmtnster. Thts Body brought 
pressure to bear, to repeal the Test and CorporatLOn Acts of 1828. 
D 1ssenters throughout the country sought to help and adv1 ce from thts 
Body and were encouraged by 1l, to seek the redress of thetr 
grievances, tn each local Sltuatton. At th1s ttme, 1834, Tory 
clergymen were also dtscontenled and the ranks of the E stabltshed 
Church dtsarrayed, wh1ch prov1ded an opportun1ty for Dtssenters 
one~ agatn to ra1se the quest1on of the1r own ctvtl d1sabtlLties. These 
grievance:, were reduceu to ftve. 
1 • The State regtstered b1rths, only tn the bapttsmal 
register of Partsh churches, therefore some 
d1ssenters took thetr children to be bapttsed tn Partsh 
churches. 
2. Stnce an Act of Parl1ament of 1753 a man and woman 
coulsJ only be legally marrted tn the Par1sh church 
unless they were Quakers or Jews. 
3. The churc'h yard be lon~l'ci to the Church of England, but 
Wi..\', liH· qr'.IVt·y.:~r·d lew t•vc·ryoiH' 11'1 lilt• (h.1.rlsh. In big 
clltcs, i>rtvi:llc conopi:llltc~. run ccmclcrtes neulral in 
reltgLOn, and ltttle Nonconformtst chapels had thetr own 
graveyard gardens, but often the d 1ssenters must be 
, -, 
burwd m a c (•metery wtlh rttes whwh hts famtly could 
nol approve. 
4. Every ctttzen, unless too poor, was \table to a local rate 
not only to help the poor and repatr the htghway, but also 
to repa tr the Partsh church. The dtssenter was compelled 
by the State to subscrtbe to the Partsh church besides 
matntatntng his own church. 
5. The degrees of the two great umversittes Oxford and 
Cambrtdge were awarded only to those who qual ifted 
and subscrtbed to the Thtrty Nme Articles of the Church 
of England. The new college in Durham demanded the 
same subscrtptton. 1 • 
It was unfortunate that the mtsuse of these grtevances should be 
confused wtth the much greater tssue of dtsestablishment. There were 
those wtthm the church, who saw the need for reform and had 
sympathy wtth the dtssenters, but who were drtven to htgh church views 
to protect the church aqatn~>l the radtcals who would gladly have seen 
Lhe church dt·.e·.lflld t·.l•c•d. IIH· I trw·.,,, dt~.pule wor~ not clearly drawn. 
In some areas htgh churchmen and radtcal dtssenters were so far 
apart tn thetr extreme doctrmal vtews that bttterness followed, with 
ltttle hope of understanding on etther stde. Even wtthm Methodtst 
ctrcles loose talk about re-umon between the Church of England and 
Methodtsts provoked the Rev . .J. R. Stevens, a radtcal mtnister in 
Lancashtre to propose a separatwn between church and state. A 
number of Lancashire congregations followed htm. Other dissenters, 
however, who held establishment wrong on prmctple, disltked the 
shouts of thetr colleagues. 
They had real grtevances, and belteved tt was enough to 
campatgn for the end of these gr1evances wtthout raismg a 
claim whtch many Engl tshment regarded as revolution. 
They were saddened that the violent language of their fr1ends 
created pamc m Angltcan breasts. 2. 
1 • Owen Chadwtck, The Vtctortan Church, (London, 1966) 
Vol. 1 p. 60. 
2. Mmutes of Methodtst Conference. ( 1834) p. 417. 
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Vi~ e.:Jrte~iv~ly. circplated and posted on ~he walls .of ~e 
. . . 
·• LEY··PA YER:S 
.Of THE 
. :lPAllillSSln 'IJJll 
BLA.OKBUBH .. 
:-"~I. ( 
'l'hc VICA.Jt of ~lackbur.n, IWi~b hit FOUlt 
CHU~.cn.:.w ARDENS, h~ve this day, siven Notice of 
Jl .. Yestry Meeting, to ,be .held .in .the Parish Church, 1.o 
take into Consideration the Expediency .of '~AIRING. t 
~ LI(;-BTING" .the Pamli .()4KTch. · 
~ · ND~f~ ~~r"/ /~lu e.~e r( t1ail mlllt come ~ ef ¥Uf/.T' Pocluu, 
~· tlu ••fit of .Mtme8.· For .Pulling-down and .r:e-bail~n.r tllp 
-cborch,~this remember, will have to .be liquidated, over and 
1lbove the Thir:ty-three Thousand Pounds, which the Twe G~, 
1ave;(or that purposp. . _ ' · •· 
., .. Come forward .th~ cJo.yoar aptyl~imilar ~~nl&ol,! pradku bu.e 
been !lefeated recently, at LEEDB, at .CHQRLEY0 .and at .CAMBER· 
l!!Yt, LONDON • ...:.:. will you thep aa1Fer yourse!Yea lo11g~ to be dpped 
.. oat. of yoar Money-I am aure ·you will no~.-Be then iu attendance iD the 
. · · ~~~m g~w~gm~ ...... ...... !h • ~ 
. · ONMONDA Y NEXT! .. 
:At Tm o'clock pret:Uely~ in the Formooa; 1 
-t · Aud EXERCISE YOUR V.01'£S~.in alDanuer lhat .-ill couYioce ,.our 
Couu~rymeii,.that.at'leugth .YOD wi~l . .,eati~ youraelvea~at :rou 11r.ill .. 
not longer al•m~r ingloriou~ly, an,d au(fer y41ur C~ildren and Relatiyea 
to be robblld, ·lp aoiufamo!ll a manner, I am ya~~r'a, o\"c. 
· · ·-'l ILU!l~QIP~~mm~ 
Bltu:'klnua, Ba,turda'!, Sept. I!Ul, 1B27. · . · 
• 
At tea o'clock, the hour fixed for the meeti~g; the 
Church was.:...!bout half fi~d, E_incipally with persons of 
t]te labourin.[f~ses .. · At half-past ten the Revd. JouN 
WILLIAM WIUT'I'AK..HR, .th,e Vicar of tho Pw-~. was 
callec;l to the c.~air. ,, . 
Mter reading, the noti~e by which the meeting had been 
c:onvened, the ~vd. ~entleman·~ddressed the ~semblag~ 
iu ~planajion ofy• o\>ject of thO .meeling.-,Jle observed, 
' . , .. 
'.') 
.. 
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-. ~· .·,:-,·.-- ·:· -.·--.:~~-'"·:-· _·, . - .. ·.. ..·. ·:··: ~: ··.:·. · .... I -· '~~x ~ly6~ 'bui-.Dio eAoHcLt tactiOJJ, . ~ll:ich still b~psup,a .:: ... l . aUiq butmiil~eoDteS~e!erjho~U ofwhic.Ja_overwhelms them 
·~ · ·with.addiiiomil ridicule, discomfiture ·and 'disgrace. Those Ley · ·· 
• ~ . Paym 1lho lltin :wish to avail themsel!'es of the present ;oppor-
·tonity of teatifyiDg their attachment to Protestantis~ in preferenCe 
. l to Popery, an respectfully info~ed that the Hustings will re-open 
·l at teD o'C.Ioc:k to-morrow morning for the ~eception of their Votelj. 
-State of the ~oll. 
Ft~r lhe ChUr&A. . ..t&'aiuC Clal CAI&nli. · 
First Day,{JIIonday) - - - ,. · 253 225 
Second Day, (Tuesday) - - -. 317 · 248 
Third Day, (Wednesday) - • 384 197 · · 
Fourth Day, (.Thursday) - - - 255 86 
1209 756 
Majority in· favour of the Church 
THE 
. ~I-opish Faction 
. . IN A · 
FUNK!! 
.: 1ill£ 
The Dirt;y Shirt Committee 
Are aimosYput to .their Lut Shift: they begin to quake for the 
event.· It is said that they intend to·mcet this evening at their 
. Rendezvous, for the purpose of receiving the hopeless reports of 
th~ir &ovu!! 
. ~ The out-voters on the Ruiap Side of the question, are re-
quested to come to the SCRATCH to-morrow at 10 o'clock as a 
destructive ire-~ the Ca.uN·SBOT BATTERY is expected to be 
• kept up the whole of the day. 
·= 
LOST,. 
~ · Supposed to be Stolen;. 
• .The OVEUEER of the TowDShiJ! of Rishton. Whoever .will 
,• ,produce him at the Sessions' Room, on Friday :MorDillg, at Ten 
o'Clock, will be rewarded handaouuily ~ · · - .. · .· 
· - The Ovaa.nn was last seen on Monday Night, the 24th iust. 
~ -.ery doubtful eompany, ~d it is strongly 11USPClCted, thathe is 
:!ecJ.cd up eitherin a BaowJIIE.,.Sugar Hogsheadror a Soap Box .. 
. ~,'27c&Bqc1Mr,1t!27. 
. ~s~ 
·.:·.-.··:·.··. 
-,_._ 
. . -:.~ :;<· , __ : ..-~ ,.~··oras: , 
---~-'lSSJ~N,TE·RS 
: .. 01' ... ,.: ' .. 
=· 
LET iloi the specious pretexts of any one who would persaade 
yeu to vote apinst the Lightilig and AU:ing the Church, have any 
, infiuenoe on yoar minds, contrary to the dictates of common sense. 
The Party in oppoaitfon set outwith.circulatingfalaehoods as base 
, . as the Cause which they el!pouse. The state of the Poll shews 
the progress of IllviA~ on the minds of yo,pr fellow Ley Pay-
era. Consider the Established Church necessary to the welfare of 
the state, as the History of our Country abundantly proves. We 
have had PopUh Rillers before, but let WI take care that we do not 
. • . ·'t-. 
come again llnder their yoke. 
Vote for the;Churcll: and extingUish for ever, the hopes of a 
faction which would gladly re-kindle the tlames in which yoar 
Ancestors perished.. . · 
. 
. A. DISSJENTJER, 
FROM A,LL JESUITICAL INFLUENCE. 
Blackbaaa, &pu.bcr 21tll., 1821., 
~tau of tf)e 1)Joll. 
For the Ckurcll.. 
. First Day, {Monday)- ~ • 263 
Second Day.,·(ll'uesday)'. " 317 
Third ))ay, (Wednesday) - 384 
Fourth Dar, (Thursday) - ·255 
. 1209 
Majority in favour of the Church, ~ 
-
TO YOUR TENTS, 
.Agaiut "the Cilllrck. 
225 
248 
197 
86 
756 
·Oh· DISSENTERS! 
W l·LL .you allow an huuible ·individual to submit to your candid 
. c:onsideration, a few strictures o:n a Hand :Rill. addiess.ed ~Y " a 
Dissenter" to the Dissenters of Blackburn. 
It is lamentable that, in contests like·the present, there~~peqtwe 
parties ~ould so far forget what is beeo.miug, ~ to .impugn one 
. anothe~a motives, and "a Dissenter" very pertiu~tly observes, 
that "you havuiothiiag to do with the motives .:which dictate i&he 
Ill. 
Church rates and dtspute m Blackburn and Burnley. 
Of the ftve grtevances, the one whtch caused the most 
oppostbon and bttterness was the quest ton of church rates. As 
early as 1827 there was an outcry at Blackburn. The Vicar of the 
Partsh Church, .John Wllltam 'Mltllal-.er, had publtshed a booklet 
entitled 'A short statement of facts relattve to the Taki.ng down for 
Rebutldmg of the Partsh Church m Blackburn'. This gives an 
account of the proceedmgs of a vestry meeting convened for the 
purpose ot a trm~ anu ltghl tng lhe church. I he meetmg was 
announced at dtvtne servtce and posted on the church door on the 
second and nmth of SeptPmher, 1 A27 and the announcement was 
circulated through the town by handbtlls. 
On the mornmg of the day appomted for the meeting a large 
prmted placard (copy on oppos1te page,) was extenstvely 
ctrculated and posted on the walls of the town. At ten o'clock, the 
hour fixed for the meetmg, the church was about half ftlled, 
princtpally by arttsans and labourers. By ten thtrty the Vicar began 
the meetmg, ftrst explammg tts purpose, whtch was to ratse money 
for the airmg and ltghting of the church, by ratsmg addtttonal 
church rates. Wilham Holker, one of the church wardens, 
proposed and .John f\1\ak tnson, soltc tlor, seconded a resolut1on, 
'that tt tS expedtent to air and ltght the church and that an 
approprtate addtttonal rate be ftxed to pay the cost'. The vicar was 
on the point of puttmg the resolutton to the meetmg, when Edward 
Hammond, an operattve spmner, satd that as a lay payer (it was 
establtshed after the meetmg that he was not a lay payer), he 
wtshed to address the meetmg. He had only heard of the meetmg 
that mornmg and expected a dtfferent motton from the one he had 
heard. The Reverend cha trman had Lalked about the inconventence 
to the publ tc m the want of a 1 r and hght, but the Vicar seemed to 
forget who the publ i.e was. Were the Prtmttive Methodists, the 
Wesleyand Methodtsts, the Presbyter tans and the Roman Catholtcs, 
no part of the publtc? Still they came not to the partsh church and 
> 
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were not therefore mconvemenced. He sa td that he was a 
labourtng man and moved an amendment that the members of the 
partsh church should pay for the tmprovements themselves. The 
cha trman sa td that he dtd not wtsh to mterrupt but he wtshed to 
act upon the constttutwnal prtnctple that when the people were taxed, 
they should tax themselves. Hammond replted that the chatrman 
had proposed, that 1 f the church were not ltghted or at red tt would 
be deserted, but how dtd the dtssenters act when they wanted thetr 
places of worshtp ltghted and a tred? Dtd they call a vestry meeting 
to tax the publtc? No, replted Hammond, they assessed themselves 
as members of thetr churches, and the members of the parish 
church should do the same. It was too much to caH for a tax like 
thts after the l1rcechles~. 1-lrt~lhlander and the wandermg Irishman had 
been made to contrtbute lo lhe church. (Here there was applause, 
mtngled wtth loud shouts and other tumul tous marks of approbation). 
The meetmg broke up tn an uproar. 1 • 
Followmg the success of the Reform Bill of 1832, a new sense 
of confidence led dtssenters to form the Antt-State Church 
Assoctation, at a conference held tn London on Aprtl 30th, 1844. 
Thts organtsattnn wa!:-. typtcal of the pressure groups of the time and 
tncluded some Angltcans and some Nonconformtsts. There were 
crtttcal reactwns to the movement tn the Congregatwnal Magazine 
and the Eclecttc Revtew, both Nonconformist JOUrnals. The 
Antt-State Church As~-,oc tul ton and tl s successor were both active 
tn North East L ancashtre, where one of tls best leaders was 
Dr. Sktnner of Blackburn. In a pamphlet publ tshed tn 1837, he set 
out hts prtnctples. It IS a sad commentary on the Nonconformist 
pos1tton that h1s last letter contatns the words, 'the extstence of a 
State supported church IS temporary'. Thts confl tcts wtth the 
present situatton m Blackburn tn 1980. The partsh church is now 
Blackburn Cathedral and Dr. Skmner's church, St. George's 
Pre.sbyter1an Church, has now had to un1te through weakness with 
Whalley Range Congregatwnal Church. 
1. J. W. Whtttaker, A Short Statement of Facts relative to Takmg 
Down, or Rebutldtng of the Partsh Church in 
Blackburr:1. (Blackburn, 1827) B. P. L. /8.283 
p.20. 
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There was also opposttlon to church rates tn the towns 
surroundtng Blackburn. The Burnley Adverttser, the newspaper 
circulatmg tn Burnley, Accrmgton, Colne, Marsden, Padiham and 
Rossendale, published an adverttsement call mg a pubhc meetmg m 
the Assembly Rooms of the Mechantc 's Instttute on Thursday, 
March 22nd, 1860, for the purpose of pettttOmng Parhament, m 
favour of the total and tmmedtate aboltttOn of church rates. John 
Kay and J. T. Shawcross, both congregattOnal mmtsters moved 
the first resolutton for the aboltltontsts. Thts was supported by 
R. Evans, a Baptt~,[ rntnt~ler. There wa~anamendment proposed 
by C. Owen, seconded by John Bussons, to the effect 'that tt will 
sattsfy all the legal requtrements of dtssenters if they are 
exempted from church rales'. The mottOn was carrted. It was 
clear that there was a mmortty not concerned about complete 
abolttton of church rates, whtch wtshed to leave the Church of 
England free to dectde m respect to thetr own members. The 
meeting became more rowdy when J. Stroyan mtmster of 
Bethesda Baptist chapel, moved the next resoluttOn, declaring 'the 
tmpoltttc and unscrtptural nature of church rates'. R, Hasley, the 
Independent mtmster of Brtghouse seconded the resolutwn and was 
supported by Charles Wtll iams, Bapttst mtmster of Accrington, Who 
was a leadmg opponent of church rates m hts own town. 
At thts pomt m lhe meetmg, two Church of England mmisters 
were seen htdmg m the back gallery, one of them being the 
vtcar of St. Peter's, Burnley. The chatrman called on them 
to shew themselves and asked why they wAre 'skulking behind 
a pillar'. The vtcar came mto full vtew of the audience 
whereon there was an uproar. After the cha trman had 
qutetened the meet mg, the vtcar sa td that he had never 
'skulked' anywhere, but had attended the meetmg simply 
to hear at ftrsl hand the vtews of the opponents. 1 • 
In a subsequent leadmg arttcle of the Burnley Advertiser, the 
editor crttictsed the unchrtsttan demeanour of the opponents of 
1. BurnleyAdverttser, (March 17th, 1860) p.3, Col.3. 
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church rates and pomted out that the supporters were quite as 
consctent wus as the opponents, and that there was a large body 
of Chrtsttans who were separate from the Church of England, who 
nevertheless dtd not want abolttwn. He sa td that The Society for 
the Ltb~ralion of l~eltyton from StattJ Control had other atms than 
merely to aboltsh church rates. No one could dtspute the fact that 
the radtcals in the Ltberatwn Soctety stood for complete and 
absolute dtsestabltshment, and the radtcals of North East 
Lancashtre were at thts ttme m the ma]ortty. 
Nonconformtsts and Educatton. 
The early emphasts among dtssenters through the academtes 
for a more educated m tntslry, had spread to members of the 
congregatwns seekmg wtder ltteracy for themselves. The 
Mechantc s Institute movement among the arttsans and craftsmen 
and lower mtddle classes, had also led to a destre among the 
workmg classes, outstde the church to be able to read and wrtte. 
John Holt wrttmg m 1795 had commented on Lancashtre that 
There are more readers among the lower class of the 
people tt ts supposed, than m any part of the kingdom. 1. 
The chapels and meetmg houses had already begun their Day and 
Sundayschools and although lessons were confined to reading, 
reciting and learning port tons of scrtpture by heart, and wrtting, 
the currtculum extended to artthmettc, Engltsh grammar and 
geography. 
The average pertod of attendance al lhe Cloughfold 
schools, (Rossendale Valley) through whtch four thousand 
chtldren and adults passed m the ftfty years after 1825, 
and wtth about a thtrd of the Accrmgton population 
attending the Blackburn Road Chapel School, (Baptist), 
the contrtbutwn of Bapttsts alone to tmproved 1 iteracy was 
of tremendous tmportance. 2. 
1 • I. Marshall, Ctty and County Htstortes. Lancashtre. 
(Manchester, 1 964). 
2. J. Lea, Vtctortan Lancashtre (London, 1 972) p. 60. 
Many parents senl the1r ch1ldren lo Sunday school, not prtmarlly 
for the rel1g10us and eth1cal teachmg they undoubtedly recetved, 
but for tmproved knowledge. Only the mtddle-classes or the 
wealthy could afford private schools and these were not always up 
to standard. 
Nonconformtst Sunday schools m the North East Lancashtre 
Area had a proud record from thetr begmmng. The Accrington 
Bapttst Sunday school was mstttuted on May 19th, 1805 and two 
years later m 1807 the Wesleyan Methodtsts opened their school. 
In 1820 Rossendale Valley had Sunday schools al Bacup and 
Goodshaw, with Burnley and Blackburn followmg soon afterwards 
m 1824. The Wesleyan Methodists m Burnley establtshed Sunday 
schools in 1831. The schools grew raptdly in numbers of scholars 
and teachers, the response coming mamly from workmg-class and 
labourmg famtltes, from parents who saw the new schools as a 
chance to gtve thetr chtldren, a better opportunity to improve their 
lot. 
In 1805 1\1\achpelah Uapt I!:>L !:>chool, Accrmglon had twenty 
scholars. By 1829, the roll had mcreased to two hundred 
and stxty eight scholars wtth ftfty three teachers. In 1842, 
there were three hundred scholars and ftfty five teachers. 
From a return prepared m 1843 for a Government inspector, 
the populatwn of Accrmgton was mne thousand seven 
hundred and ftfty seven, and the number of Sunday school 
scholars in all three denommations, was three thousand 
two hundred and mnety three, or more than a third of the 
total populatwn. In 1871, when the populatwn of 
Accrmgton was twenty one thousand seven hundred and 
etghty etght, there were etght thousand one hundred and 
sixty ftve scholars ar~d teachers m the schools. In 1893 out 
of a populatwn of about forty thousand, there were thirteen 
thousand stx hundred and seventy one connected with 
Sunday school. In the early days, the Sunday schools 
performed the educat1 onal work of the town, and the larger 
port\ on of the people of Accrmgton were educated there. 1 • 
1. Robert Wylte, The Bapttst Churches of Accrington and 
Distrtct ( Publtshed Accrmgton, 1923) 
pp. 98-101. 
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Sunday schools were closely altgned wtth the day schools 
whtch contmued durmg the week m the same bUlldmgs. Oak Street 
Congregational day school, Accrmgton, held classes m the three 
R's, readmg,writmg and ar1thmetic. Pupils pa1d two pence per 
week for these three subJects. Geography, htstory and book-
keepmg were ava tlable for older scholars tn the currtculum, for an 
extra four pence per week. Scholars had to provtde thetr own 
slates and slate penctls, wtlh other necessary books. 
Noncontormtsl and Angltcan altke lherefore ln the early days 
of the nmeteenth century were ptoneers tn educatton, and saw this 
enterprtse not only as a way of laymg good reltgtous and ethtcal 
foundatwns m the ltves of chtldren and young people, but as 
relatmg the Chrtsltan fatth to the soctal problems of the time. It 
was a distmcttve effort to help to educate the chtldren of working-
class parents so as to gtve them new opportumttes to improve 
themselves. The churches saw thts enterprise as a way of serving 
the whole nat ton, but up to thts ttme the state had not given the 
support m thts work that tt ought to have done. 
Aga mst this background the Education Act of 1870 could not 
but have a beneflctal effect. By 1877 tt was bemg satd 'to 
many • • . 1t seems superfluous now to go to God's House 
for mstructwn'. The chapels had at least ptoneered the way. 
1. 
There had been much conflict between Church and Chapel 
over educatton. At the begmnmg of the century, Dr. Andrew Bell, 
an army chaplam m i\lladras had sheW!'l concern for education and 
had thought out an tdea of 1puptl teachers' to mstruct young scholars 
m day schools. Out of thts movement developed the National 
Society closely l mked wtth the Church of England. In 1809 
Joseph Lancaster, a young quaker starled a school in London along 
the same l mes, but Lancaster was a Dtssenter and obJected to 
1 • J. Lea, Vtctortan Lancashtre (London, 1 972) p. 64. 
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chtldren recetvmg reltgtous mstructton under the ausptces of the 
Establtshed Church. Hts was the begmnmg of the Brittsh Schools 
Society. From the begmmng these two movements were m 
confltct, and each was determmed not to gtve way on the religious 
tssue. 
Every one wtth responstbtltty was agreed that the educat10n 
of the poor must be Chrtsttan, but two tdeas of reltg\OuS 
educatton contended for the natton's money. Rehgion, satd 
one stde, cannol be laughl lth.e artlhrneltc. ll ts a ll fe, a 
communtty, a tradttwn. The chtld must be educated in 
worshtp and the communtty of the church, and without that 
educatwn wtll understand httle of the meaning of biblical 
informatwn. Reltgwn, sa td the other stde, cannot be given 
to the labourmg nat10n, unless we g1ve them that whtch is 
common lo rei ig10n!:>, for today each denommation has its 
equttable place m the sun. And that whtch ts common to 
the Chrtsttan denommatwn tS the Btble. Whether the Bible 
could be senstbly taught wtthout mterpretatwn rema med to 
be seen. 1. 
Dissenters, deeply resentful about thetr ctvtl disabtlttles, 
reacted strongly agamst the d1sproport10nate alotment of money 
by the treasury for educatton. Of one hundred thousand pounds 
paid in the ftve year~. prtor to 1887, I he Nat tonal Society (Church 
of England schools) secured seventy thousand pounds. Dissenters 
saw that what was supposed to be an equttable dtstrtbutwn of 
money, favoured the Establtshed Church. In 1839 Lord John 
Russell propo!.ed an annual mcrease from twenty thousand to 
thtrty thousand pounds, m educatwnal grants, but thts modest 
mcrease came alon<J wllh a package that no grant should be ptnd 
unless government inspectors were allowed mto the schools. 
Both the Church of England and Norconformtsts obJected to thts 
scheme wtth the result that what mtght have been the ground for 
an undenommatwnal system of educatiOn, was ktlled at the outset. 
1 • Owen Chadwtck, The Vtctortan Church, Part One 1 
(London, 1966) p.346. 
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However, Lord Russell dtd succeed m establtshmg a committee 
of educatwn. The secretary Dr. Kay, who changed his name to 
Kay-Shuttleworth, was the son of a Lancashtre nonconformtst, and 
htmself once a teacher m a Congregational Sunday school. He had 
qualtfted as a Doctor m Edmburgh and worked in many Lancashire 
towns among the poor. Although now at thts ttme ( 1839) he was a 
practtsmg angltcan, he rema med a ltbera l and a frtend of the 
dtssenters. 
Unfortunately, Church of England clergy and especially those 
of the High church had great power and mfluence m the rural areas. 
In these ctrcumstances the schoolmaster must be a member of the 
Church of En~land, approved hy the Btshop of the dtocese, able to 
teach the catechtsm, and Prayer Book, one hour a day. The 
incumbent determmed the syllabus and the books, and every chtld 
was obltged lo allend church on Sunday unless hts parents obJected. 
Dtssenters saw m the growth of thts mfluence the growth of power 
tn the combmatwn of State and Church and were convmced that thts 
could only hmder thetr freedom. Much confuswn was caused by the 
radtcals on both stdes. By the mtddle of the century Anglican 
clergy allowed dissentmg chtldren to absent themselves from 
church and school on grounds of consctence. 
In North East Lancashtre the educatwn questwn caused deep 
tnterest and excttemenl m both Lhe Bapltst and Independent 
Assoctatwns. In the meetmg of the Lancashtre Baptist Associatwn 
in 1851 there was thts proposal. 
That thts Assoctatwn regards the results as to the progress 
of Educatwn, as brought about by the cen~us of 1854, with 
grattficatwn and encouragement, shewmg that progress to 
have been fourfold greater than that of the population, 
ma mly attrtbutable to the utter self reltance of the people, 
and the success of the voluntary prtnctple; that it would be 
tmpol itic on the part of the government to mterfere with 
these natural and salutary operatwns; that to do so in the 
manner proposed by Her MaJesty's Government in 1853 would 
not only vastly augment the unconst1tutwnal power and 
patronage of the Commtttee of the Counctl, but would prove a 
fearful source of muntctpal dtscord m corporate towns, a 
tjb. 
grtevous wrong to the proprtetors of prtvate schools, 
would ulttmately crush all tndependent voluntary effort 
for the support of congregatLOnal schools, and very 
serwusly extend the teachtng of reltgLOn by the agents 
and resources of lhe State. 1 . 
Thts proposal was lhe outcome of local tntttative on the 
part of dtssenters tn dtfferent parts of the area. One of the 
leaders George Foster, of Sabden, near Whalley, a deacon of 
the Baptist church there had ca.Ued for a Bapttst educatLOnal 
conference whtch resolved to encourage the growth of Day schools 
and not to accepl any atd whtch wbuld gtve control over the plan of 
educatLOn, or htnder the use of the school premtses for publtc 
worshtp. l'ul>ltc nH!nltnq:.tooh. place tn IHackburn under the 
leadershtp of Dr. Skmner, lhe Presbyter tan mtmster, supported 
by all the nonconformtst bodtes in 1866. There were similar 
meetmgs tn Hasltngden, Burnley and Accrtngton. On Sept. 2nd, 
1871, at a umted meetmg of all the Sunday school's of Accrtngton, 
held tn the Peel Instttute (now the Town Han), the Btshop of 
fv'lanchester, Dr. Fraser, tndirectly referrtng to the confl tcts sa td; 
I don't know whether you have been correctly reported to me 
or not, but certa tn ltttle birds whtspered mto my ears that 
pohtical btUerness and reltgtous bttterness existed to a 
constderable extent tn the thrtv,ing town of Accrington. 
VVhatever may have been the case in the past, I am 
exceedingly glad you are begm ning to see Wtth St. Paul, 
lhal there 1~ a more excellent way or promoting ret tgion 
than by quarrel tng aboul tt 2. 
1 . W. T. Whtteley, Bapttsts of North West England, 1'649-1913) 
(London, 1913) p. 200. 
2. Robert Wylte, The Bapttst Churches of Accrmgton and Distrtct 
(Accrtngton, 1923) p. 162. 
c. Mimstertal Educatwn. 
Nonconformtsts were deeply conscwus that the clergy of the 
Church of England had the advantages and opportumties of 
education at the two umverstttes of Oxford and Cambridge, and that 
Dtssenting ministers were deprived of this prtvtlege, There had 
been earller allernpU. to prepare m1n1~,ter!, With a classical and 
thoologtcal back~Jruund, narnely the Independent /\cademy m 
Blackburn openmg m 1837 and the Bapttst Academy tn Accrmgton 
openmg tn 1840, but these had had to dose down through lack of 
support and the msufftc tent number of students, the former in 1843 
and the latter tn 1840. Horton Academy estabt tshed by the Bapt1sts 
tn Bradford had had constderabte success and m 1856, supported by 
a grant of three thousand f·1ve hundred pounds from the Lady Hewley 
Charity, a commtttee had found a s.tte at Victorta Park, Manchester. 
There was opposttion to thts stte by the West Yorkshire Bapttst 
churches and eventually a new stte was found overlooking the Rtver 
Aire at Rawdon, near Leeds. Unttl 1970 students from Rawdon 
havmg recetved a three years theol·ogtcal educatwn there and in 
addttion, m many mstances,a three years classtcal educatwn tn Leeds 
Untverstty, went out to lead the churches of L ancashtre and Yorkshtre, 
wtth great dtstmctton. Some of these students went overseas to 
become misswnary pwneers m Indta, China and Afrtca, 
In the development of mtm·stertal educatton, sadly there had 
been controversy, among Bapttsts. In 1842 Joseph Harbottle and 
David Grltl ith, uulh lulor!J m Lhe old Accrlnglon academy, prepared 
a circular letter on the New Testament Fa tth and Order, with strong 
Catvimst overtones. The Lancashtre Assoctatlon decl med to tssue 
tt, substttutmg m the yearly report a sermon by Hugh Stowell Brown. 
Three years later a sermon by Charles Wtll iams of Accrington 
raised obJections to the Harbottle and Grtt"ftth Statement, whereon 
Harbottle, now the mtmster of New Lane, Oswaldtwtstle, withdrew 
from the AssociatiOn. Peter Prout, one of his puptls now at 
Hast mgden, was appomled to draw up an tmportant letter on the 
! Jll • 
'Death of Chrtst, a Sattsfactwn for Sm'. But though this was 
adopted, some of the churches felt that they could not remain m 
fellowship wtth olhers whom they telt were on the 'down grade 1 • 
Seven Rossendale churches sent m restgnatwns and before long 
there was a Strtct North Western Assoctatwn. Efforts were 
made to prevent more losses Without success. 
In 1865 a commtttee of the Baptist Evangel icat Soc1ety 
met at Salford. The edttor of thetr magazme, Wtlliam 
Stokes, mtntstered m Manchester and was tn close touch 
and fellowshtp wtth the separated churches. These 
brethren were deeply susptctous of the theology being 
taught m Rawdon and sought ways and means of establtshmg 
a new Academy. Wtth promtses of seven hundred pounds 
annually from the separated churches and frtends, the New 
Bapt1~t ThonlnQllnl lnst ttut tnn wns fnrmed at a meeting in 
Manchester 1872, and Charles Haddon Spurgeon la,id the 
"" 1oundatwn stone at Brtghton Grove. The college opened 
there m 1 87 4. 1 • 
For many years,churches throughout the denomtnation 
rema med susptcwus of the theologtcal teachmg in Rawdon, 
whereas the Bapttst college m Manchester gamed more and more 
support. However m 1 964 , the mdependent comm1ttees of the 
two colleges, Rawdon and Manchester ma mly through financial 
strmgency and the failure to recrutt candidates for the ministry 
decided to amalgamate and becor;ne m name and m one centre at 
Brtghton Grove, Manchester the Northern Bapttst College. 
The Independents or Congregatwnaltsts as they were now 
known m North East L ancashtre had also seen the need for 
\mprovma m1mstnrta\ erlurnttnn. The Rev. Wtlllam Roby, the 
founder of the Itmerant Soctety tn the Lancashtre Congregatwnal 
Unwn, knew from the begmnmg that the Unwn could not hope to 
mamtam the conttnutng work of the churches, unless steps were 
takmg to gtve improved standards of theologtcal education to 
1. W. T. Whiteley, Bapttsts of North West England, 1'649-1913 
(London, 1'913) p.210. 
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young men who answered the 'Call to the Chrtsttan Ministry'. 
He had the same vtswn as h1s Baptist counterpart, the Rev. 
Joseph Harbottle, lhe d1 fference bemg that Harbottle partly for 
theologtcal reasons, had depended only on local support, whtlst 
Roby went for the Lancashtre Congregatwnal Unwn support as a 
whole. 
In October 1 R1 !'i, lhe Conqreqat 1ona 1 Umon, meeting in 
Preston, dectded lo appotnl a conomtllee lo enquire mto an 
el tgtble place or stte For a Theologtcal Academy. Thts 
commtttee also went to the length of nommating the Rev. 
Joseph Fletcher M.A. the young and scholarly pastor of 
Chapel Street Congregatwnal Church, Blackburn, as 
President and Theologtcal Tutor. The mtervtewers were 
Rev. Will tam Roby, Dr. Thomas Raffels of Liverpool, 
and the Rev. S. Bradley. Mr. Fletcher mttmated hts 
readmess to accept. The General Meetmg of the Union on 
February 9th, 1816, ratlfted the proposals and resolved 
that a new Academy 'to educate young men of dectded and 
competent talents for the Q.rtsttan Mtmstry, be called into 
being at Blackburn.' In the Annual Report of the 
Congregatwnal Union read at Blackburn on April 11th, 1816, 
reference tS made to acttve measures for the establ tshing 
of a Theologtcal Academy m the county. After a period of 
thirty years the Academy was transferred in 1846 to the 
noble ptle of butldmgs at Whalley Range, Manchester to 
become the new Lancashtre Independent College. From these 
Nonconformtst Colleges and Theologtcal Institutions, the 
churches of North East Lancashtre were suppl ted wtth 
students and mmtsters. 1 . 
0. Nonconform1st Lay Leaders m Industry, Ctvtc Life and Church, 
wtth reference go the Entrepreneurtal Ideal. 
Wtth the growmg enthustas!l' for both reltgtous and secular 
educatton, the Nonconformtst laymen m the churches, gamed 
conftdence to speak and to lead tn the soctal and ctvic ltfe of the 
area. Dr. John Lea has shewn that although most Bapttsts were 
dtscouraged from radtcal poltttcal al tgnments, they were through 
thetr contacts wtlh the workmg-class parents of Sunday school 
ch.tldren, very much aware of the suffermgs and deprtvattons of 
these famtl tes and dtd nol ~land aloof. 
1 . 8. Nightingale, The Centenary of the Lanca.shtre Congregational 
Union, 1806-1906 (Preston, 1920) p.64. 
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Church htstortes, denommattonal Journals, offictal reports 
and records reveal that many congregatwns were working-
class m character. 1 . 
Halevy, wrttes about the attttude of Dissent towards the working-
class. 
The Nonconformtst sects were not Churches of the 
proletariat. The only Nonconformtsts who set out to 
evangeltse the working-classes were the Methodists. It 
was in the open atr that Wesley and hts followers had 
reached weavers and mtners and Wesley had instituted 
by the stde of hts regularly orda med mmtsters, 'lay 
preachers', unpa.td asststants of the latter, m their work 
of preachmg whose unofftcial character would re-assure 
thetr audtences and brtdge the gap between pastors and 
thetr flocks ... The 1:3apttsts, tt tS true and the 
Conqt'tHJcllll,r~otlt·.t·. ll•HI.-lllt,lllpl·tHIIo t·npy tho Methodt6t 
misston to the lower-classes, but tt was a stmulacrum and 
their Home Mtsstons gave poor results. 'So Long as their 
zeal fires them', a French observer wrote, 'the Protestant 
sects can still make converts, but by violating and not 
charmmg souls ... Where th1s uncultured enthustasm ts 
exttnct, soctety ts cut I tterally m two'. 2. 
Thts ts a btased observatwn. It ts so easy when speaking 
about the classes m soc1ety, to generaltse. Statisttcs do shew that 
on the whole none· or the churches succeeded tn wtnntng even thirty 
per cent of the populatwn to a commttted allegtance to the churches, 
but it was not for want of trytng. Nor were Nonconformists 
dtffident towards the suffertngs and problems of the working-classes 
tn the dtfftcult days of the mtd ntneteenth century. 
The Rev. Charles K1rtland of Sabden expla med that 'the 
maJority of our brethren are able to do no more than provide 
for thelr present wants'; they were tnvolved by periods of 
recess~on, m di~tress from whtch they could never recover; 
they ~re embtttered tn stckness, by l~oss of tncome and by 
threat pf death whtch would leave dependents wtthout 
proviston, even to defray funeral expenses; and they were 
soured, tn old ag~ under the shadow of the workhouse. 3. 
' 
1. J. Lea, VtctortanL~ncashtre(London, 1972)p. 60. 
2. El ie Hal6vy, Vtclortan Years, 1041-1895 
A Htstory of the Engltsh People m the Nineteenth 
Century, Vol. . 1. (London, 195·1) p. 394. 
3. Burnley Express Souventr. 1897, Col. 19. 
K trtland, therefore, protested tn lhe name of Chrtsl against such 
condtttons whtch compelled some famtltes tn Sabden to emtgrate. 
One famtly elected lo go tnlo the workhouse. Kirtland published 
an Actuartal Benefit Scheme appltcable toworkers wtth wages 
between thtrty shtllmgs and ten shllhngs a week. Accordmg to 
subscrtpttons, between two shtll mgs and three pounds a week was 
provtded m Stckness, from one pound to thtrty pounds at death and 
from two shtll tngs lo one pound a week on rettrement. 
Another example whtch encouraged laymen to take a more 
acttve part tn publtc ltfe and to relate Chnsttan concern m the 
dtstressmg ctrcumstances of 1862 m the area, was the part played 
by the Rev. Charles Wtlltams of Accrtn~ton, who travelled the 
country to make appeals for help, at the same ttme personally 
vtstttng destttute homes tn the towns. It was he wtth the support of 
lay leaders who msttgated the L ancashtre Bapttst Relief Fund, 
admtntstered by a commtttee of bustness men whtch raised nearly 
seven thousand p!lund· .. Tht~-. wa!. dt~.trtlniled among the churches 
whose congregalt·ons ,...,ere most severely arfecled. The chapels 
became effecttve soctal centres around whtch the needy gathered m 
search of help and securtty. There were Dorcas soctettes, where 
the women of the churches mended clothes, knttted blankets and 
establ tshed .food centres, together wtth a system of vtstting the stck 
wtth soup and hot gruel. 
NonconrorrT1t!.l l<1ymcn wPrf' not alone tn co-operatmg Wlth 
thetr mtntsters tn ctvtc aclton. Mr. Peregrtne Townley, a leading 
Roman-Calholtc layrnan, restLlll ~~ al Townley I Ia l1l near Burnley, 
became chairman of a reltef commtttee on whtch a.\ l the churches 
were represented. Probably thts was the first occaswn in North 
East Lancashtre, when Roman Catholtcs, Angl tcans and 
Nonconformtsts, prtests and laymen together, fiound themselves in 
untty of Chrtsttan purpose. In Accrmgton, Charles WiN iams and 
the sentor Roman Catholtc prtest, JOtntly vtstted tndtvtdual homes 
and ret tef centres. 
There was then at thts ttme the emergence of a new type of 
leader. One wrtter uses the word 'Chrtsttan entrepreneur'. 1 • 
I prefer to thmk ul the~.e men as Chrtsltan stewards of their talents, 
labour and property. Many ol these men had taken more advantage 
of the tmprovement tn educattonal opportuntttes than their fellows. 
They had learnt to read and to spell m the Sundayschools but had 
gone on to extend thetr educatton m a wtder held in other subJects. 
They worked hard as youths and developed keen busmess msights. 
The mtttal mcenttve was not to make more money, although that 
followed thetr dtltgence, but to use such talents as they had for the 
well bemg of others. 
The growth ul ll1t' Letrh_a!.hrre Textrle mduslry .ts often 
explamed m terms of favourable geographtcal, cltrY'atlc, 
and economtc condtttons, but whtle these are vttal, the 
tmportance of the entrepreneurs should not be overlooked. 
It was these men who succeeded m makmg use of the 
opportumttes offered by favourable circumstances. 2. 
There was a deep rooted Calvmtsm wtthm the Independent Baptist 
chapels from whtch new leaders m mdustry emerged. These men 
expressed thetr fa tth m the dtsctpl me of hard work, study and 
effort. They belteved thal success m busmess through the stewardship 
of labour and talents, was a stgn of God's blessmg. Methodists 
although Armtntan m theology, nevertheless from the Nonconformtst 
cltmate around them, caught the enthustasm and applted themselves 
in the same way to the task of leadershtp. One of the Methodist 
leaders m Accrmgton was F. Chambers. The leaders came from 
two main groups from the NonconFormtsl chapels, that is from 
faml'ltes ltvtng m poor ctrcumstances, wtth few advantages and 
somettmes wtth real handtcaps m thetr early ltfe. We shall 
constder a few examples. 
1 • J. H. Fox, m J. Lea's Essays Vtctorian Lancashtre 
(London, 1972) p.103. 
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Among the flrst group was George Foster of Sabden, born on 
March 20th, 1796. He began work m the Sabden Cahco Prmt works, 
sttuated only four miles from Jolly's church where Nonconformity in 
North East Lancashtre began. As an apprenttce block printer 
Foster studwusly prepared htrY'Sel f for all the other branches and 
processes m the print mdustry and eventually became managmg 
partner Wtth three frtends, Cobden, Shert ff and Glllet. He was a 
founder member of the chapel called Ebenezer, Sabden, whtch was 
ltcenced as a place of worsh1p m 1837. He erected and presented 
Baptist chapels at B.lll mgton, near Whalley, at Padthar:n, and gave 
generously to the chapel at Nelson and the Jolly Memorial Church 
at Barrow, just ovor the Nick nf Pendle from Sabden. George 
Fosler was a ploll<'(!r m (!dtwat 1onal c1rcles. In 1881 vvhen the 
Government granted twenty thousand pounds to build new schools, 
Foster led a Bapttst Educattonal Conference refusmg to apply for 
government grants because the Government Board cla1med the r1ght 
to mspect. In the Conference 1t was resolved to establish day 
schools, self supportmg w1thout government grant a1d. In sp1te of 
what some cr1t1cs thought of hts Calvmtsttc rtgtd1ty he was well 
respected by ArrY'tman Methodtsts and Angltcans. He was appomted 
a Justtce of the Peace and became benefactor to many causes wtthin 
and wtthout the denommatton. H1s only son, after receivtng hts 
early educatton prtvately, and hts further academtc tra imng in 
London Un1vers1ty, Hetdelberg, Ghent and Paris, returned to 
England and eventually became Prmctpal of Umvers1ty College, 
London. George Foster was assoctaled wtth Rtchard Cobden, the 
Free Trade advocate, a partner m h1s Caltco Prmtmg business. 
Another member of thts first group of NonconformiSt leaders 
was S1r George Macalpme, born m 1867. As a young man from an 
upper-class background he became a member of the B apU.st cause 
at Blackburn Road, Accrtnglon and supported generously the 
butldmg of the new church, a Cathedral of Nonconformity at 
Cannon Street, Accrmgton. For lwenly ftve years he was church 
secretary and a Sunday School teacher. He was an accomplished 
Greek scholar and read Hebrew. He frequently served the 
surroundmg churches as a lay preacher and was often consulted 
m church affa trs outstde hts own denommatwn. In 1910 he was 
elected Prestdent of the Baptist Unwn of Great Britam and 
Ireland, and later on two occas10ns served as Moderator of the 
Lancashire and Cheshtre Bapttst Assoctation and Chairman of the 
Baptist Mtssionary Soctety. It was durmg thts period as 
Chatrman of the Soctety that he spent Stx months vtsttmg 
mtS91nartes on the fleld tn Indta. 
He was equally at home 1n a mmers' meetmg, m the 
boardroom, tn the prayer meelmg, whtch he attended 
regularly, and at the Rawdon Bapttst College committee 
meetings. 1. 
Hts concern for the welfare of mtners and lhetr famtlies and his 
fatrness, was recogntsed and respected by the mmers' leaders. 
V...'herever and whenever he met human need, he gave ttme and 
money ltberally and generously. 
There are no precise htstorical records m Nonconformist 
church mmute books of the class dtvtstons w1thm the churches. 
At thts pomt, I am dependent on famtly records and remmiscences. 
My grandfather was born m 1807 and ltved and worked and was a 
church member at Oak Street Congregatwnal Church, Accrington, 
at thts ttme. From famlly references, I have no impression of 
class dtvtstons m the churches. 
In the second of the two groups of lay leaders emergmg, that 
is from the workmg classes, was James Barlow. He was born tr:'l 
1817 at Oswaldtwtstle, next door to the B·lack Dog, and began work 
at the age of seven. Hts father dted when he was mne, leavmg a 
wtdow and stx chtldren, James bemg the eldest. As a youth he not 
only worked a full day m the cotton factory, but mended chatrs m 
the evemng at a charge of one shtllmg each. In those early 
1. Robert Wylte, The Bapttst Churches of Accrmgton & Dtstrtct 
(Accrington, 1923) p.196. 
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dtfftculttes, he determmed to educate htmself wtth the help of a 
dtctwnary and such books as he could borrow. Hts parents \1\/ere 
of Presbyter tan ortgm, but James flrst attended the Angl1can 
Sunday school connected wtth Church Ktrk and later because the 
nearest Presbyter tan church was m Blackburn, he attended the 
newly opened Bapttst church transferred from Macphelah to 
Blackburn Road m Accrmgton. Joseph Harbottle, the scholarly 
mintster referred to earlter, encouraged young James to read 
and helped htm to a good foundatwn m Engltsh grammar, later 
prup<trlrHJ hlrr1 lr1l llloll• .11 · l11dr"·· ,,,,. l.1y jlt'<HI< llltHJ, 1-:vontually, 
he became a successful cotton manufacturer, was adopted 
Moderator of the Lancashtre and Cheshire Baptist Assoctatwn, 
a men1bor nf 1\c< rlt1<JI•'n' ~ Rnltr:f r.nnlnltttnP., /\rrrinaton's 
second fVIayor, a Juslrce ul Lhu I 'euce, and a prumtnent reformer, 
Another leader m thts second group was Elt Higham, a 
contemporary of my grandfather. H ts parents who were 
Congregattonaltsts m Accrmglon, sent htm to ·the m.tll to learn to 
weave, before he wo.s ~,even year~. or a0c. \Nhtle he was sttll a 
hal f-ttmer at the age of ten, (hal f-ttme meant school m the 
mormng and factory in the afternoon one week and vice versa the 
followmg. week), hts father, a factory worker, was killed, 
leavtng Elt the famtly breadwmner. Through dedtcated and 
disctplmed study to9ether wtth mtttative, he eventually bought his 
own m tll, by work 1n9 and pa.ymq otr lhe loan through annual profits 
unllol ll bucan1u hr~. <•WI1. lit• w;v . ., lnundcr mernllcr of Oak Street 
Congregatwnal church, a Sunday school teacher, and deacon. The 
firm he founded prospered and gave conlmumg empl•oyment to all 
its workers, even through the cotton slump of the 1930's and it is 
still a successful manufacturmg bus mess. 
J. H. Fox named ftfteen leaders of the three denommatwns, 
Bapttst, Congregatwnal, Methodtst, m the Norlh East Lancashire 
area, in Blackburn, Darwen, Bury, Colne, Nelson, Burnley and 
Accrington. 1 . 
1. J. H. Fox, J. Lea edtt. , ~ssays, Vtctorian Lancashire 
(London, 1972) p. 104. 
t . ' "'"' . 
The prospertly of the later nmeleenlh century m North East 
Lancashtre, stemmed for the most part on the tnttlat\Ve of the 
many leaders, some of whom we have descrtbed, \Nho provtded 
employment through thetr mdustrtal enterprtse. These men were 
frequently attacked by rad1cal polLtJcal agtlators as autocrats, but 
at least, it was a benevolent autocracy. 
Bapttst chapels m mtd-Vtctortan Lancashtre were attended 
by members of the workmg classes; they provtded for 
workmg class needs and eventuaHy acted pohtically m 
workl'ng class mterests. 1 • 
The same trtbute could be applted to all the Nonconformtst chapels 
of all the denommatwns m the area at that t1me. The workers 
recogmsed and apprectalcd lhc enlerprtse and vtswn of many of 
the1r own class who had ventured out and rtsked a'l\ m order to 
provtde employment. If the new enterprtse prospered, it was to 
the beneftt of everyone, employer and employee altke. 
Nonconformtsts and Assoc1atwn, Local and Natwnal. 
The Presbytertan system had helped to safeguard local 
Presbyter tan churches aga mst the dangers of isolatton and 
mdependence. Grouped as they were in a Presbytery, each churcn 
was gutded through the mtrtcactes of call mg and ma.mtainmg a 
mimster, and through any eccentric mdependent actwns by groups 
of members whtch m1ght brmg dtvtswn or schtsm m doctrme, m a 
church. 
The Methodtsts too, w1th the1r connex1onal system, 1 mking 
churches m ctrcutts under a supermtendent mmtster and class 
leaders, helped lo secure lhe untly of the church, although as 
mentwned earlter m the early nmeteenth century there had been 
the separatiOn frorr Wesleyan Methodtsts of the three main groups, 
the l.Jmted the Independent and the Prtrr1t1ve Methodtsts. 
1. J. Lea, Vtclortan Lancash1re (London, H=l72) p.82. 
The CongregaLiunali~,I:c, and the 13aptisls still clung to the 1dea 
of the independent loca 1 church, or lhe 'gathered church' as they 
called it, Which wa~. ~.elf qovcrnm(j. 
In Norlh Ea !:>L L anca !:>h 1 re, I he Congregalwna lists were the 
f1rst to move m the d1rect1on of a d1str1ct groupmg of churches. 
This had been flrst mooted at a meetmg of mmisters and 
representatives m 1786, but the f1rst assoc1atwn of churches d1d 
not take place until 'the IL merant Soc1ety' was formed m 1801. 
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107. 
Losses in the Baptist Denomination, N. E. Lanes. 
(K) Losses by death. 
(L) Losses by dismission to other church(!s . 
. (M) Losses by wi·thdrawal from membership. 
(N) Losses by exclusion from fellowship. (0) Erasures of useless names from church rolls.· 
.· 1838 
9 
1840 
1 
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4 
s 
6 
7 
8 
9 
1850 
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4 
s 
6 
7 
8 
9 
1860 
1 
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3 
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s 
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8 
9 
1870 
1 
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3 
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s 
6 
7 
8 
9 
18.80 
1 
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3 
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s 
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(Kl (L) (M) (N) (0) 
52 28 6 36 
56 27 5 53 
63 31 29 40 
57 63 18 44 
64 66 45' 52 
60 68 121 92 
75 57 30. 81 
80 63 100 68 
72 96 102 82 
100 70 25 62 
85 . 88 83 78 
60 64 76 59 
54 79 61 69 
89 90 52 100 
-73 96 64 64 
87 82 31 61 
78 129 181 58 
68 97 185 49 65 
69 93 52 so 40 
97 lOS 34 64 109 
97 . 77 37 27 28 
Hl 111 B 4R 95 
'6i · · 66 · · -'19 · '3(J · · si 
83 91 51 41 24 
91 113 78 26 60 
79 117 68 37 
96 194 78 40 80 
91· 142 47 36 76 
110 226 125 29 68 
S9 193 77 52' 165 
97 195 40 28 118 
112 175 54 46 69 
109 262 34 so 264 
121 173 45 30 125 
151 199 40 30 238 
120 271 52 32 260 
100 272 103 26 134 
144 293 55 36 227 
190 417 120 47 177 
172 347 233 44 221 
186 325 145 50 249 
No figures available for this year 
183 383 195 53 250 
176 428 91 44 384 
192 398 68 49 662 
. '208 397 172 45 665 
231 462 122 . 36 440 
234 362 48 38 357 
1~0 427 19.1 26 469 
195 407 76 29 60~ 
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TABULATION OF ANNUAL.STATISTICS 
OF THE LANCASHIRE AND CHESHIRE ASSOCIATION 
OF BAPTIST CHURCHES; ,1838-1887 1 ,, 
The figures below have been abstracted from the annual 'Tables of 
Statistics' in the Minute Book andi or Circular Letters of the Lancashire. 
arid Cheshire Association of Baptist Churches, all the records of which are 
10 be found in the North West Area offices of the Baptist Union in Mart· 
chester. During the mid-Victorian period the AssociatiOn absorJ?ed all the 
Bapt!s~ churches in. the region, with the exception of the Stnct (hyper-
Calvmtst) congre&atwns; . . · . 
It is very rare, tn compiling denominational histories, to find such a series 
of sta!i~ti_cs as this: Not only do they h~lp to recon~truct ~ener~J{ patterns 
of rehl!tous worshtp, bo·th before and alter the Rchgtous ens~f 1851, 
but, pem reasonably .accurate, ,detailed, and covtiring a wide·;; .riety of ~cttvtty, ttey also provtde useful mformatton upon several aspects; ,J church 
ltfe. . . · •. ;:; : 
:-:,. 
(A) Nuinber of baptisms. r Additloo.o by l<tl" ol '"'"'"'"dolloo, 
C) Number of rcstqmtluns; · 
D) Additions by profession of faith. 
E) Number of rntssiun preaching stations. 
(F) Number of Sunday school teachers. · 
(G) Number of Sunday school scholars. 
(H)· Membersht (I) Number o ·churches. · 
(J) Number of lay preachers. 
<A> (B) .·(C) (D) (E) (F) (G) (H) (I) (J) 1838 277 71 7 2790 30 
. 9 
·300 64 5 3038 33 
1840 353 56 4 3312 36 
1 270 40 10 7600 2936 ~9 
2 312 67 17 990 7522 3391 3j! 
3 558 133 8 53 1021 8269 3941 37 
4 550 113 36 73 1056 8505 4352 35 
s 247 . 124 14 60 1153 9467 4248 39 
6 . 224 144. 48 69 1198 10092 4272 39 
7 . 239 139 14 68 1211 10388 4367 39 
8 290 176 19 61 1184 10776 4404 39 
9 313 112 35 65 1265 11276 4510 39 
1850 286 130 14 70 1337 12202 4726 39 
1 243 162 20 67 1292 12327 4758 39 
2 273 143 14 60 1298 12209 4984 44 
3 273 127 14 48 1315 11623 4873 42 
4 222 158 21 1311 11498 4644 42 
s 158 113 22 35 52 1293 11617 4741 44 
6 191 77 23 55 53 1329 12183. 4841 46 
7 292 104 33 84 47 1437 13022 4967 48 
-------· 
., .. ,., .... ,._ ., .··~·'st! 54 t'SI8 13iS2 5226 49 - ····~---8 363 97 
9 528 139 16 73 41 1546 13350 5484 48 
1860 433 125 12 41 53 1318 11420 4959 41 
1 386 157 13 73 53 1322 11913 5247 41 
2 457 144 14 55 48 1406 12722 5526 41 
3 540 137 15 66. 46 1567 15028 6068. 48 
4 437 177 22 80 48 1592 15292 6415 48 
s 379 189 26 73 48 1627 14729 6736 so 
6 321 1M2 23 54 31l 1569 14331 MHil 50 
7 582 ';~~~ 27 76 47 1729 15217 7303 S4 8 618 32 101 ' 62 1771 15987 7740 55 
9 413 214 23 83 49 1819. 16429 7994 54 
1870 521 257 34 135 55 1813 16801 3133 56 
1 341 236 36 159 53 1842 16814 8432 57 
2 . 352 324 12 116 53 1865 16869 8375 56 126 
3 798 415 . 30 104 47 1954 17103 9014 59 110 
4 789 378 26 258 55 2020 19452 9932 62 116 
s 887 382 40 106 55 2090 20133 10819 66 134 
6 1264 533 42 141 65 2663 26225 14454 88 194 
7 883 481 41 122 56 2741 26561 14317 91 196 
8 786 432 32 115 54 2639 26458 14365 91 189 
9 No figures available fur this year 15533 191 1880 1048 432 47 134 ·so. 2954 2H691 101 
1 743 496 43 173 4H 3041 30055 15927 102 100 
2 940 483. 28 147 49 3168 31503 ·16342 106 226 
3 1070 446 73 164 44 3237 32817. 16630 107 217 
4 967 585 45 162 57 3314 33550. .17014 107 254 
s 971 451 30 135 58 3321 34674 17443 111 238 
6 762 422 55 155 46 3171 33097 17534 ill 238 
7 759 347 121 151 41 3390 36086 17512 110 240 j ,J 
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1 1 1 . 
Membershlp of the Baptlst, Congregatwnallst and Methodist 
Churches m Great Brltam at Annual Intervals, 1900- 1970. 
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CHAPTER 9. 
NONCONFORMIST SERVICE TIMES, CHURCH BUILDINGS, 
ARCHITECTURAL COSTS. 
Followmg the Second Evangeltcal Revtval, the prospects of 
mcreased numbers of church members m all the denominations 
seemed good, particularly m the more thtckly populated areas, 
t.e. m the mdustr1al towns of North East Lancashire. 'v\'orship became 
rf'lore formal and al1ke m all the denommatwns and the churches began 
to be known as f="rr•o \:lnwdH"'"· The :.erv1ces on 5undays usually 
began wtth r:nornmg Sunday school, varymg m tirf'le between 9.30 a.m. 
and 10.0 a.m. with an asserf'lbly of all the scholars led by the Sunday 
school ::.upurlnter1Jvrll, lulluwt!J l1y lJ J1v1~.rull 111lu I.JB!:;.beS ln age QI"'OUPS 
led by class teachers. Generally m the mtd century and onward until 
the nmeteen twent1es, the scr1pture lessons m the classes were left to 
the dtscretwn of lhe md1v1dual Sunday school teacher. At 10.30 a.m. 
there was Mornmg Worshtp m the church, led by the mmt·ster and 
attended by the congregatiOn and the older Sunday school scholars. 
This took the form of four hymns mterspersed with pra:yers and Bible 
readings, wtth the offertory half way through the service and the 
sermon lasttng between half an hour and three quarters of an hour, 
before the concludmg hymn and benedtctwn. At 2. 30 m the afternoon 
there was Sunday school for all ages, mcludtng two adult classes for 
men ana women. In the evening, worshtp-began at -6 o'clock, lasting 
until approximately half past seven. Thts followed the same order a·s 
Mornmg worshtp, but whereas the Mormng sermon was scrtpturally 
expository, the evenmg sermon followed a more evangeltcal line and 
usua.lly ended w1th an appeal for a dectswn and commitment to Christ. 
In addttton to theSunday servtces there were mtd week meetmgs, the 
main one bemg a Prayer rf'leetmg led by the m1mster who a·lso 
expounded on a· Btbltcal top1c. There were also m most Nonconformi'st 
mtd week meeltn~J~· and cla~.ht!!c· lor the yuun<J men and young women of 
the church Wllh the empha::.t.b on preparatwn ror church membership. 
Nonfonformtsts began to extend their premtses, butlding Sunday 
schools and mstttutes, extendmg also to new churches on new sites. 
Many of the leaders of the churches who had succeeded m tndustry 
and commerce, sought to sel the 1 r church \1 fe tn more modern and 
central bulldmgs along the ma tn roads. The growing enthustasm tn 
church life, led members lo bel1eve that congregatwns would grow 
tn each church, varymg tn stze accordtng to tts locatwn tn respect 
to a well populated dtstrtct. The expectation seemed to range from 
ftve hundred to a thousand or even more of a congregation, both 
morntng and evemng. 
Most of the nev" churches bullt from 1850 and onvvards, were 
destgned with the Victor tal square frontage, some entrances, 
colonnaded wtth ptllars after the Grec1an style and the front completed 
wtth a classtcal cormce. The mterwrs were generally arranged with 
a central block of pews facmg the pulp1t, with aisles either side, 
gtvtng access on each ~>Jde to t•hr cc~ntrc-d hlock of pews, and also to the 
two stde blocks of pews ranged along the stde walls. The pulpit was 
central and usuaUy of the htgh platform pattern, mounted on etther 
side by a sptra·l sta1rcase, w1th an ornate wrought tron rail which 
cont.mued along the front of the platforrn ei,ther stde to the central 
rostrum and readmg desk. An upholstered seat to accommodate about 
six people was fitted aga mst the wall, behmd the readmg desk, and 
below the chotr stalls. The prestdtng mmtster had a separate,well 
upholstered V1ctorian chatr, set forward on the platform imrredtately 
behtnd the desk. A gallery, supported on p1llars from the side aisles 
of the church ftttmg on to corbels and slopmg up to the outstde walls, 
accommodated about half the congregatwn both on the two stdes of the 
church and over the entrance racmg the pulptt. Irnrnedtately behind 
the pulpit and ra1sed up man alcove stood the ptpe organ and in front 
of thts the chotr stalls. Below lhe pulp1l there was a space 
surrounded by a ra 1'1 of wrought 1ron work, for the commumon table, 
behtnd whtch the mm1ster sat central, w1th deacons on etther side. 
In Methodtst churches, only the mmtster prestded here, except on the 
occaswn of publtc rreet1n0s. In Bapttst churches, this area contained 
the baptistry. The arrangement var1ed from church to church. In 
some churches the baptistry remained an open ttled watertight recess 
in the 'noor, approximately four feet deep by twelve feet long and StX 
feet wtde, w1th steps at etther end. Somet1mes thts vvas left open as 
a wttness to the princtple of believer's bapt1sm, and somettmes it was 
covered wtth a False floor. 
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Several of lhe Nonconformtsl churches u• lhe area were butlt 
m a more Goth1c style, Vlflth tall steeples and more elegant interiors, 
m conscwus compet1t10n 11111th the par1sh church. Cannon Street, 
Baptist church, Accrmgton, was known as the Nonconformist 
Cathedral of Lancash1re. The mterwr of th1s church was also 
Goth1c, the open boarded roof supported on open k mg trusses and 
restmg on stone corbels set tn the side walls and Ital1an marble 
p 1llars 1n the two s1de a ts\es. There was a very fine Gothic stone 
archway over the pulp1t. The plan of the church was cructform, with 
lwo tranS'epls, one on cilher ~,,de of the pulptt, and stde gallertes 
over th~m. Behtnd the pulptt and beyond the stone archway there was a 
hexagonal nave accommodatmg the organ and cho1r stalls. This church 
seated mne hundred people. St. George's Pre sbyter1an church, 
Blackburn, was s1m1lar m design. Oak ~treet Congregational church 
Accrmgton, agam had 1ts tall steeple, bu1lt m 1860 about the same 
t1me as Cannon Street, but the rest of the bu1ldmg both outs1de and 
ms1de followed the normal Nonconform1st design w1th tts galleried 
mterior. 
The congregatwns and leaders of these three churches were 
fa 1rly well to do and prosperous, sens1ttve to the status held by 
members of the Established church, wh1ch they wanted for themselves. 
In erecting these churches, there 1s no doubt that the le~ders aimed 
to_ RYt Nonconforrntty on the socta'l map and that they could-bold thet~ 
own, aesthet1call y and cul·turally w1th thetr Ang\1can ne1ghbours. 
\Nhether the mterior des1gn was m l<eepmg w1th NonconformiSt 
worshtp, tn tls enthustasrr' and tnrormaltty, was another question. 
Signtftcantly through lack of endowment by the earlter and wealthier 
leaders of Nonconrormtly and throuqh lack of support, Oak Street 
Congregat1ona.1 church, Accrmgton, IS now demolished, St. George's 
Presbyter tan CtJurch, Blackburn, has had to umte with Revtdge Edge 
Congregatwna.l church tn the Untted Reformed Church and Cannon 
Stre~t Bapt1st Church, A!=crmgton, has had to adapt the church 
buildmg to a smaller congregatwn and at the ttme of wrttmg IS 
anxious to chspose of the costly mamtenance of the Sunday school 
premt'ses in W1llow Street. Unfortunately, the leaders who intttated 
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thIS amb 1t1ous programme of church bu Lldtng left l1ttle or no 
endowments to ma 1nta 1n them. 
From the year 1850 to 1900, the Baptists 1n North East 
Lancashire, erected twenty two new church buL!d1ngs, most of them 
w 1th add1t1onal prem tses attached for Sunday schools. The 
est1mated cost from f1gures avallable, publ1shed Ln the respective 
town reg1sters, was at least ftfty thousand pounds. Th1s does not 
take 1nto account the expenditure on the purchasmg of manses for 
m1n1sters or mamtenance. Congregat1onal1sts 1n the same area and 
Ln the same perLOd erected twenty four new churches w1th Sunday 
school premtses attached, at an est1mated cost of s1xty SIX thousand 
f1ve hundred pounds. Agatn Lh1s does nol take 1nto account, manses 
or ma1ntenance. Mclhod1sts 1n the same area, from 1~850 to 1900 
erected s1xly I 1ve new churches ancJ Sunday school prem1ses, at an 
est1mated cost of one hundred and n1nety f1ve thousand pounds. 
Bear1ng 1n m 1nd thal the est1mate 1s on lhe low s 1de, the total 
expenditure of the three denom1nat10ns Ln the hundred years 1850-1950 
was three hundred and eleven thousand. The present day value of the 
money spent on new bu1ldmgs durtng th1s per1od amounted to no less 
than SIX m1l11on two hundred and twenty thousand pounds. 1~. 
Th1s reckontng does not Lake tnlo accounl the cost of Pr1m1t1ve 
Method1st, Untted Method1st, Independent Method1st and other 
Method1st bu1lGIII'"I§S. 
It 1s easy w1th h1nds,1ght, to cr1ttc1se the leaders of 
Nonconformity for th1s vast expendtture of money on bu1ld1ngs, which 
today are a great burden and anx1ely Lo ex1stmg and d1mtn1sh1ng 
congregat 10ns, congregal tons wh1ch depend ror Lhe 1r 1ncome on the 
sacr1f1c1al loyalty lor tl1e mnsl pari ol n--1tcJcJle aged and elderly church 
.members. However, there ts a potnted lesson here for those who 
would hasten Ln a mood of a temporary rev1val, to enshrtne 1t 1n a 
bu1\dmg, before 1Ls cont1nu1ty 1s really tested. 
1. 'Values of Convers ton', New Law Journal (25th August 1977) p .847. 
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QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS, STATISTICS, ATTENDANCE. 
Thts church extens10n was obv10usly undertaken to provide 
accommodatton for mcreasmg numbers of worshtppers, and we 
have some evtdence as to what those numbers were. Robert Currie, 
Alan Gilbert and Lee Horsley, have together exammed patterns of 
church growth and collected stattsttcs m the Brtttsh Isles, from all 
the orgamsed reltg10us mstttut10ns smce 1700, mcludmg the 
Establtshed Church, Rotl'an Catholics, Jews, Nonconformtsts and the 
lesser sects. 
On balance we conclude that the ret 1q1ous stattsttcs presented 
here arc rcltablc 111 the ~-;cnc,c I hat they are honestly comptled; 
that they shew few stgns of tendent10us mantpulation; that they 
measure !:>omethmg :o,en!:>1t1vely; that that somethmg ts church 
membershtp; and that church mer!'bershtp ts a good tndtcator 
of reltg1ous act1vlly. 1. 
This VIC'"' hy G11rrJc•, G!lhrrt and Horsley 1s vtewed with some 
scepttctsm by two Amertcan scholars, Charles V. Glock and -Rodney 
Stuart, who clatm that 'there are Strl'ply no reltable statistics on 
church membershtp'. 2. However Currte, Gilbert and Horsley 
pomt to a genera,\ htstortcal pattern whether tn growth or decl me. In 
particular thetr analysts of growth can be a postttve contrtbuttOn to 
the efforts of church t~eaders, concerned to sttmulate new growth, 
whtch seems so vttal for Chrtsban church ltfe tn thts parttcular area 
of North East Lancashtre. 
- -- -- -
Church growth can therefore be separated theorettcally, if 
not emptrtcally, mto prtrl'ary, secondary and tertiary growth. 
Prtmary growth arises from tndtvtdua•ls 11111th a sense of deep 
spirttual need, whtch can only be satisfted tn the as,s~:.~rance 
of the supernatural. Secondary growth artses from individuals 
who fmd an mteresl m a cult, tn and for ttself, namely a 
church. Terttary growth artses out of an mterest m the cult, 
in tts poltttcal, soctal or economtc influence in the community. 
3. 
1. Robert Currte, Alan Gtlbert and Lee Horsley, Churches & 
Church-Goers. Patterns of Church Growth m the British Isles 
Since 1700. (Oxford, 1'977) p. 20. 
2. Ib·td. p. 20. 
8 . lb t<;L p. 21 • 
Ill. 
Furlllcr·rn()rt~, < llrrrt·, (~IIIH-rl .lrHJ llor•.l!~y, r:ol\ect data and 
present tt from the two ma tn records of Reltgtous Affa trs, 'The 
Compton Census of members of the E stabltshed Church, 
Non conform tsts and Catholtcs 1n E ng\and, 1676 and 'The Census of 
Reltgtous Worshrp tn England', dtrected by Horace Mann, 1851 and 
refer to the stattsttcs reproduced tn 'The Parltamentary Papers 
1852-3'. They have also collected data from the records of each 
denomtnatton. 
Can one produce an exact quantttattve analysts of the state of 
the Chrtstran church or the varrous movements wtthtn tt by 
collecttny and pre~enltny statr~llc!:::>'.' Stalt~lrc~ can cerlalnly asslst 
the leaders of churches and the central organ tsat ton to process the tr 
resources to the best advantage, and who can doubt that thts proper 
use has not helped the weaker churches. If one examtnes the 
stattsttcs of church membershtp of the Wesleyan Methodtsts tn North 
East Lancashtre from 1848-1962 (Appendtx VID) as compared wtth 
the other free church denom tnattons, the connextonal system tn tts 
process of rattonalrstng held the membershtp fatrly constant. The 
other denommattons, more loosely organrsed and locally tndependent, 
shewed a steep declrne rn membership. However the 'systematiSing', 
of the church rn rtc;e\f may prove to be a real danger, for we are 
cons1dertng the movement of the Holy Sptrlt tn the mtnds and hearts 
of men and tn the tr churches. On the whole however the figures of 
attendance and membershtp shew a rtse, parttcularly durtng the 
ntneteenth century. 
The Cl·n~w. ol l~t·ltqrou·. Wnr~lllp 1n Enqland on March 30th, 
1851, dtrecled by llorace Mdnn rn Drvrston VIII referrtng to the North 
Western Counttes (Lancashr·re), fo\lowtng page, gtves stattst1cs for 
four of the matn towns rn t•he North East Lancashtre area wtth which 
thiS thes1s ts concerned. S tgn tftcanll'y ~hey represent Hasl1ngden, 
(477), whtch IS tn the South of the area, Burnley, (478), wh1ch IS tn 
the East, Cltlheroe, (479), whtch ts 1n the North, Blackburn, (480), 
whtch ts tn the West. OF the Four, Clttheroe was the more rural, 
covertng the Northern part of the area along the upper R tbble valley. 
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The populatwn of these four towns tn 1851 was as follows:-
Ha sl tngden . 50,424. 
Burnley. 63.868. 
Cltlheroe. 22,368. 
Blackburn. 90,738. 
Total 227,398. 
Nonconformist attendances tn these four towns was as follows:-
Total morn1ng, afternoon and evenmg attendances. 
Ha~,l tn~df!n. 
Uurnley. 
Cl1theroe. 
Blackburn. 
Hasl mgden. Populatwn. 
Non con form 1 sts. 
Independents. 
Bapt1sts. 
Wesleyan Method1sts. 
'Pr1m1t1ve Methodtsts. 
Wesleyand Assoctatwn. 
Total 
Bur-ole¥· PopulatiOn. 
Nonconformtsts. 
Independents. 
Baptists. 
Wesleyan Method1sts. 
Pr1m1t1ve Method1sts. 
< 
Wesleyan Assoc1atwn. 
Ingham1t~s. 
Total 
24,2!14. 
2:~,H16. 
6,855. 
9,215. 
50,424. 
Morntng. 
462 
2929 
4863 
649 
664 
9567 
63-,868. 
Morntng. 
1 ,857 
1 '504 
3,555 
950 
1 , 1 01 
430 
9,397 
Afternoon. 
348 
3606 
2561 
1360 
1096 
8971 
Afternoon. 
1 '146 
1 ,233 
3,288 
1 ,550 
496 
588 
8,301 
Evening. 
224 
118 0 
2884 
753 
715 
5756 
Even mg. 
828 
416 
2,743 
867 
584 
60 
5,498 
Cl ttheroe. Populatwn 
Nonconformtsts. 
Indo pendent~ .. 
Bapttsls. 
Wesleyan Methodtsts. 
Primtttve Methodtsts. 
Wesleyan As soc tat tOn. 
Inghamttes. 
Total 
8lackuurn. l_joJ.Julal lun 
Nonconformtsts. 
Independents. 
Baptists. 
Scotch Bapttsls. 
Wesleyan Methodtsts. 
Prtmtttve Methodtsts. 
Wesleyan Assoctalton. 
22,868 
Morntng. 
202 
548 
48 
417 
15 
1 ,872 
Mornmg. 
1,340 
437 
23 
1,965 
528 
536 
4,829 
Afternoon. Evenmg. 
8R2 452 
282 134 
1 ,298 901 
118 90 
381 435 
2,971 2,012 
Afternoon. Evening. 
228 761 
282 
23 
302 1,702 
1 11 439 
538 
664 3,722 
1 • 
However, the attendance ftgures of these four representattve 
towns rel'ate to the three servtces held each Sunday, mornmg, 
afternoon and evenmy and 1l IS clear lhat many members of the 
Nonconformtst churches would attend more than one servtce, some 
of the more zealous members even attendtng the three services. The 
ftgures therefore enumerated and compared wtth the population 
figures in the four towns are estimated on the basts of a low and htgh 
percentage. The low percentage attendance refers to attendance at 
1. The Census of Rel igwus Worshtp tn England on N\arch 30th, 1851. 
Dtvtsion VITI (Parl tamentary Papers, pp R6-97). 
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one servtce, the morntng servtce, and the htgh percentage 
attendance relates to addttwnal members who attended etther m the 
afternoon or even tng. On the flgures ava tlable m the 1851 census 
therefore, there ts the followtng esttmate :-
Hasl mgden tn the south of the area 
Low esttmate 2CJ>/o attendance of the populat10n. 
Htgh estimate 3CJ>/o attendance of the population. 
Burnley 1n lhe east of the area 
Low estimate 15% attendance of the populat10n. 
Htgh est1mate ~/o attendance of the populat10n. 
Clitheroe m the north of the area 
Low esttmate 1 CJ>/o attendance of the populat10n. 
HIgh estimate 18% attendance of the population. 
Bl ackburn m the west of the area 
Low estimate 6"/o attendance of the population. 
HIgh esttmate 7~% attendance of the population. 
These are attendance figures, as dtst met from comm1tted church 
membership figures. 
These stat,iSttcs shew that m the south and the east part of the 
area, nearer the Yorkshire boundary, the localtttes more effectively 
mfluenced in the early days 1662-1730, by the Baptists and 
Methodists, the percentage of the populatwn attendmg pub\ i.e worship 
rema \ned htgher than tn the western part of the area. In th1s 
western local tty, namely Blackburn and lhe rural dtstrtcts around 
Gl 1theroe percentage attendances of the populalwn were much lower. 
Thts could partly be accounted for by the prox\mt,ty to the Catholic 
west of Lancash1re and later the Presbyter tan mfluence, the 
Presbyterians returmng to the Established Church after 1662. 
Although Currte Gtlbert and Horsley vouch for the amazmg 
accuracy of the 1851 records of reltgwus attendance, Nonconform1st 
churches seemed to be more preoccupied w1th the content of beltef, 
and plficed the emphaSiS on a quali'tattve rather than a quantitative 
analys'}s of church life. The Census however compelled 
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Nonconformtsts tn the mtd and late nmeteenth century to keep 
stattstical records. The groupmg of churches tn County 
Assoctattons and the growth of central church government led to a 
greater emphasts on the preservmg of records of church membership. 
There were problems, tn that church offtcers tn the smaller churches 
had ltttle or no admmtstrattve expertence, netther were they always 
meticulous tn keeptng records. Up to thts ttme the most reliable 
lnl'urrnnllr'n tlVllll11ld11 wn·. l·lu1 ''"'" ''' 11111 lolllltdlrHJ ,., thu local church, 
rucordl:ld In l I ru < ,f wl '''' c.lll". ''' 1-.!uq r· .t•r'd l 1111 r, c up 1u~, o~ whlch are st\ \1 
to be found tn lheCounly Records Offtce, Preston. 
The earl test accurate membershtp stattsttcs of the three main 
Noncuntorml~l t.Jenunllllaltull~ in lhe Norlh l::.ast Lancashire area, 
avatlable to me are -
1848 
1875 
1900 
Wesleyan Methodtsts 3, 758 
Bapttsts 5, 043 
Congregatwnaltsts 5,301 
The graph tn Appendtx 2 Ftgure 5 shewmg the number of 
baptisms m the Lancashtre and Cheshtre Assoc1at10n of Baptist 
Churches 1837-1887 shews extraordmary fluctuatwns from the year 
1875 to 1887. In the Bapttst church believer's bapttsm at th1s time 
was essential for church membershtp and the graph therefore 
demonst!'ates the fluctuatwns tn church membe~shtp. Tl-lis l"atses 
parttcularly for Baptists as well as other free churches a question 
mark over the permanent value of the bapttsms which took place. 
It seems to suaacst !hot a numlx~r of cmot ional dectstOns took place 
and that the candtdates soon fell away from commttment. The year 
1900 was the peak of the stze of these three ma m Nonconformist 
denommattons tn the area, 
Wesleyan Methodtst church members 10,434 
Baptist church members 7,645 
Congregatt·onal church members 5,30·1. 
Compartng these staltsttcs Wtth the populalton ftgures ffor the area tn 
1901, whtch was 428,620 for the towns, - thts would mean. at least 
500,000 to mclude the vtllages and hamlets, -the proport10n of church 
members compared wtth lhe populatton would be 
Wesleyan Method1sts 2% 
Baptists 1~% 
Congregatwnal1sts 1% 
Nonconformtty therefore at tts peak numer1cally m 1901 represented 
a very smaH mmor1ty of the total,populatwn. However, the moral 
and spiritual mfluence of thts Nonconform1st mmor1ty far outweighed 
its numer1cal standmg. It IS clear that the Nonconformist churches 
had fatled to win the workmg classes to comm1tted membership. The 
percentaoo t \C)Ltrt·~. aiH •vt· rt!prt" .t•rtl c·cln'n'rlt c·d momhership, but the 
attendances were more. 
The stattsttcal racts lhemsel ves of decl me are mdtsputable. 
The figures below show the .rale of decl me m the three denommat1ons, 
Methodists, Bapttsts and Congregatwnahsts m the area, between 1900 
and 1975. Methodtsts were least affected, on account of their 
connexwnal system. They were able, more easily, to rat10nal tse in 
the use of church buildmgs and to economtse on manses, placing a 
lesser financ1al burden on church members. 
Rates of declme tn respect to the three denommattons. 
1900 1925 1950 1962 1975 
Methodists. 1 o, 434 9,810 10,002 10,385 7,579 
BaRtists. 7 ,6~5 6 J 1·21 5,84_5 5,307 4,212 
Congregationaltsts. 5,301 5,228 4,712 3,264 2,105 
CHAPTER 10. 
Princtpal Factors mDecl me - Internal and External to the Church. 
1922 
Internal Factors. 
Professor A.J.P. Taylor refers to reltgwus declme m 
The Engllsh, though almost exclustvely Chrtstian m background 
fell mto three warrwg groups; the Establtshed Church of England; 
the Roman Catholtcs; and the Free Churches (first called 
Dissenters and after that Nonconformtsts) . . • The Roman 
Cathollcs held up best. They had a hard core of behevers. The 
Church of England reaped the advantages of Establ,ishment .•• 
Tho Fruo r.hllrc·hc"; '"'f'rf' hnrrlr.st hll. They had rested on belief 
and preachmg. -,heir 1nf1uence raded as bel tef decl tned. None 
of thetr mtn1sters repealed the fash1onable success of Sylvester 
Horne. 1. 
In thts observal10n, Professor Taylor reveals etther through 
lack of space 1n h1s book, or mt1mate knowledge, the importance and 
tnfluence of lhe many rnore well 1---nown nal10na'l 1=-ree Church preachers 
and thetr wide spread mfluence m the whole commumty tn the late 
nineteenth and early twentteth century. North East Lancashire in 
parttcular had the strong tradttwn of the 'Annual Sermons', or Sunday 
S::hool Anmversary, when outstandmg preachers ltke Dr. Scott Lidgett, 
Dr. Dmsdale Young, Dr. Leslie Weatherhead and Dr. Sangster 
(Methodtsts), Dr. John Clifford, Dr. Shakespeare, Dr.' S.W.Hughes 
-- - ---
and Dr. Townley Lord (Bapttsts) and among the Congregationaltsts, 
Dr. A. E. Garvte, Dr. Campbell Morgan, together wtth' 'the 
Presbyterians, Drs. R.C. Gillte and James Retd, came to preach. 
Among the many acceptable and dtstmgutshed lay preachers were 
Dr. T .R. Glover, pro vtce Chancellor of Cambrtdge Umversity 
(Bapttst) and Mr. John Hugh Edwards, M.P. (Congregatwnahst). 
There were many more. 
1. A.J.P. Taylor, C::ngl1sh 1-ltstory, 1914-45 (Oxford 1945) p. 73. 
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Another 1mportant observatton m respect to Professor 
Taylor's JUdgement, 1S that preachmg does not necessarily follow 
in the pathway of belief, but more often preceded a revival in belief. 
In the crtttcal moments of church htstory, when the flame of fa tth has 
burned low, a revtval m preachmg has qutckened the hearts of men 
and brought the church lo ltfe. Classtcal examples m history have 
been the preachmr~ ot Amllrn~e and Savonarola m Italy, Luther and 
Calvin m Germany and Swtlzerland, Spurgeon m London and Moody 
m Amertca. To argue that the Free Churches had rested on belief 
and that wtth the dec\ me of belief, preachmg ceased to remedy the 
sttuation, is not the whole story. Desptte the emtnent preachers 
t tsted, 1t would be truer to say that the Nonconformtst dec\ ine 
reflected a dec\ me m the slandard of preachmg tn the local churches. 
The decl me among the Free Churches m Lancashtre began 
much earl ter than Professor Taylor descrtbes. At the beginning of 
the twer:~tteth century, S tr George N\acAlptne of Accrmgtron, in an 
address as Moderator of the Lancashtre and Cheshtre Baptist 
Assoctation (1'901), 1 • revtewed the past year and warned the 
delegates from the churches, that dec1swns m the churches and 
factionahsm endangered the future. All the Free Churches in the 
north at the turn of the century were beginnmg to see signs of a 
falhng away. The tragedy 1s that the slow downh11l trend, led to the 
present weak-pos1tton of the Free Churches in the northern industrial 
area. To drlVe along the ma m roads connecting the major towns 
from Blackburn to Accrmgton, and then m one d1rectto n towards 
Bacup through the Rossendale Valley, or tn the other dtrection 
through Burnley, Nelson and Colne ts to see huge Nonconformist 
churches butlt '.(\nth seatmg accommodatwn, some of them for a 
thm-1~nd people 1 converled mto furntture deposttortes, smaH 
mdustrtal prem1ses or clubs, ts a sad stght for those who knew the 
., 
more prosperous days. Along the routes menttoned I have counted 
twenty two churches butlt after 1850, now closed down. 
1. Report of the Lancashtre & Cheshu~e Assoctatwn Meettngs 1901. 
N\anchester. 
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The purpose now t·s to examme some of the reasons for thts 
decl me, beartng m mmd that the Nonconformtsts were not the only 
ones affected. Angltcans and Catholtcs have also felt the pmch. 
We shall look at 
1. The Internal Factors m Decl me. 
2. The External Factors tn Decl me. 
A. The Internal Factors of Decl me tn the Nonconformtst Churches. 
At the begmmng of the nmeteenth century, when 
Congregatwnal tsls and Bapttsts had recogmsed the value of the 
Methodist Connexwnal System, and had begun to develop a deeper 
Assoctatwnal 1 tfe, thetr smaller mtsswn churches beneftted through 
the help gtven by fmanctal schemes set up by the County Associatwns 
and later by the Central Headquarters of the denominations. The 
stronger churches conlrtbultng through a central body, helped the 
weaker churches. Thts help had to be supervtsed, and certam tests 
were apphed to the level of grants. Thts procedure inevitably led to 
supervtston and graduaHy a secretartat began to develop at county 
and nattonal level, together wtth the growth of admmtstratton. In 
both the Congregatwnal and Bapttst churches, Moderators and 
Superintendents were appotnted, at ftrst wtth a restra tned Pastoral 
~\.lersigl-\t over the ch_!..!rches tn th~tr a_rea. _ HoweYer wttb the gpowmg -
authortty of the central organtsation, churches dependent on the 
fmanctal hel.p of the central body came to 'be more dependent on the 
Moderators and Supermtondcnts for t·he 'Call' and appomtment of 
mtntsters. Unfortunately, whereas at one ttme m the later part of 
the nmeteenth century one of the strong emphases m loca'l church 
lt.fe was to gtve responstbtltty to local leaders, (church secretaries, 
treasurers and deacons) the effect of the new centraltsing seemed to 
transfer that responstbtltty to Area commtttees, and local church 
leaders tended to depend more and more on the central b0dy. The 
thought seemed to spread, that t fa church got mto financtal or 
ministerial dtfflculttes, the central body would come to the rescue. 
This seemed to lead more to a slate of restgnatton and timidity 
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before a problem, rather than a determmatwn to face tt locally and 
overcome tt. At least the development of a naltonal and central 
mfluence and approach dtd not stem the decl me. The central body 
was too remote from local situatwns and m many instances 1gnorant 
of and umnformed about local problems. In effect, the caltbre of 
local leadershtp, as compared wtth that at the begmnmg of the 
nmeteenth century, decl med. Furthermore throughout the country 
there seemed to be wtth the growth of natwnal schemes, a process 
of ratwnaltsing tn respect to the number of mtmsters at local level. 
Tho Free Chur< h<!'. l<•ll, l(l·.t rnany potont1al leaders through 
the growtng pro~perlly ol n11ddle cla!::,!::· parent~, who seemed 
attracted by the more promtsmg soc tal prospects tn the Anglican 
church. Men who had come through poverty and butlt up busmesses 
tn Lancashtre tndustry, looked for a better educatwn for their sons. 
Free Church publtc schools were few and far between. Methodists 
had good publtc schools mBrtstol and Woodhouse Grove, near Leeds, 
Whilst some Bapttsts andCongregatwnaltsls sent their sons to the 
Free Church publtc school at Taunton. However many of the more 
prosperous Nonconformtst parents tn the North sent thetr sons to 
public schools wtth an Angltcan foundatwn. If the headmaster were 
not an ordained prtest, most members of the staff would be 
Anglicans and there woold certa mly- oe an Angllcan chaplain. When 
Nonconformtst boys reached the age of fourteen, the influence in 
school seemed stronger than that tn the ·home and many~boys accepted 
Confirmatwn, Wtth parental consent. Wt.th few exceptwns, the boys 
when they left school, etther became nommal Angltcans or attended 
no church at all. Certamly many Free Churches were deprived of 
the kmd of leadershtp whtch thetr grandfatre rs and fatre rs had gtven, 
although 1t seems that a questwn mark hangs over the home, if m the 
SPrttual tug of war, the school won. 
In Accrmgton, tn parttcular, Thomas the son of Elt Higham 
succeeded hts father as head of the cotton manufacturmg ftrm and 
contmued fatthfully tn hts father's footsteps as deacon and generous 
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supporter of Oak Street CongregatiOnal Church. However h1s son 
Alec El1 1s grandson, went to Harrow public school, was confirmed 
and became an Anglican. The lmk w1lh Oak Street ceased, and at 
the same t1me the leadership wh1ch h1s father Thomas gave in the 
town's c1v1c llfe also ceased. The grandchildren of Sir George 
1\1\acAlpme were also confirmed at publtc schools and became 
Anglicans and agam abdicatmg from public l1fe. The Bulloughs, 
the Burys and the Haworths, all families givmg strong support 
through the1r grandparents to lhe Nonconformist cause, became 
Anglicans. 
Another of the tnt erna,l reasons for Nonconformist decl me 
hes m the lack of credal authority. It must be sa1d for the boys who 
went to Anglican schools, that they found at the formative period in 
their l1ves what they would never have found m the1r home Free 
Church, the holdmg power of a deflnttive creed. Only latterly in 
CongregatiOnal and Baptist churches, (Methodtst churches had their 
Book of Offices,) and in very l1m1ted circumstances have young 
puoplo urowlnq liP Ill llu· I r'('(l ( llltr( llU'• lonrtll (lr rupualed the 
Apostles' Creed. Catecl1umen~, 1n the I ree ohurches relied on the 
few classes held by the mtmster of the church to prepare them for 
church membership, and these var1ed in depth, trom church to 
chu~ch. Usually,- followmg the classes, a m1mster--wouldask the 
candtdates to consider their dectston privately and let h1m know the 
outcome. Followmg the cand1date 's deciSIOn, the church meeting 
would appoint two Vl!o,tlors lo assess lhe ~>lncertly of the candidate 
and report back. More often than not the candtdate 's applicatwn for 
church membersh1p was accepted w1thout questwn. 
The one author1ty which all the Free churches ought to have had 
1n common namely the author1ty of the Btble was not expounded as tt 
ought to have been. In add1Lwn, the Free churches grounded their 
church pract1ce m the author1ty of the Holy Sptnt, wh1ch they 
cla1med act1vated the 'gathered' church meetmg. When the church 
met to consider her ltfe and purpose, 1t was, or should have been, 
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to seek corporately among the members, the gUldance of God, and 
to wait upon the Presence of the Holy Spirtt, m Stlence and in 
prayer. As tl happened, the church meelmg became a place and an 
occaston for expressmg personal vtews and opmwns on mundane 
matters, ratstng money, mamtenance of church fabrtc, and the 
growmg soctal acttvtttes of the church fellowshtp, ostenstbly 
mtended to draw people tn. Generally speak mg, very ltttle ttme was 
gtven to the dtscusswn of the sptrttual condttwn of the clourch and 
her wttness. 
There wort! (lC< a'"t()n'. II) rhtrrch mPol lllfJ~>, when 1t would have 
been more approprtate tn dtsagreement, tf the Mtntster (Chairman) 
had said "Brethren, tl ts evtdenl we have no clear guidance tonight, 
let's go home and pray about the matter and delay a dectswn unttl 
we are untted tf that be posstble." Unfortunately, dectstons were 
taken prematt.trely and churches dtvtded. The fact sttll reR"Iatned 
that the Free churches lacked a credal foundatwn. 
Another reason for decl me was posstbly the low conception of 
theCommumon servtce. The observatwn of the Lord's Supper 
among Nonconformtsts tn North East Lancashtre varied from church 
to church, although most of them were all very far from the doctrine 
of the 'Real Presence'. Some churches espectally among the 
Baptists, (signtftcantly tn the Rossendale Val'ley near to the beginnmgs 
of the Baptist church tn thts area) practtced'closed communion' 
i.e. communton was only offered to church !!'embers. In the 
Accrmgton and Blackburn dtstrtct, Bapttsts held open communton and 
for the most part the Congregatwnaltsts held 'open com!l'union'. Open 
corrmumon meant that the mmtster announctng the celebration, 
invtted all 'who love our Lord Jesus Chrtst'. Closed communion 
needed no announcement. The dates and ttmes were fixed in the 
church calendar and all the members of the church knew thts. Wtth 
very few exceptwns, the celebrant m the Free churc171es was always 
an ordamed mmtst er, but tn emergenctes, tn the event of a minister's 
s 1ckr:ess, the deacons would set apart a respected deacon, to 
celebrate. 
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For most Nonconformtsts however, the Communton was a mere 
remembrance of our Lord's death. Thts was the vtew taken by the 
Zurtch Reformer Zwmglt m hts early days. Later m ltfe he 
acknowledged the Rtsen Lord's Presence at the Table, but thts 
later beltef did not seem to have penetrated the minds of those who 
called themselves Zvvmgltans. There was no sense of compulsion of 
church members to attend the Communwn service and qi.Ji.te 
frequently tt was an appendage to a rather long preachmg servtce in 
the evenmg. It was a reflectiOn on the trnportance of the Communion 
~t;jrvlce In the l1ve~ ul L l1urch rllerniJer!=>, lo !=>ee many of them depart 
after the preachmg servtce, leavmg ha If the congregatton behind to 
celebrate. 
In consequence the servtce lost a certam sense of value, 
solemmty and awe, or as the German theol'ogtan Otto called it the 
sense of the 'nummous'. In many churches tt became merely a 
fellowshtp, a gathermg of k tndred mmds, around a table holding 
symbols of bread and wme, d1strtbuted by lhe deacons, following the 
words of the Instttut10n by the mtmster. When the members had 
partaken of the wme, usually drunk corporately, tnstead of a silence 
one could hear the cl mktng of the cups as the partteipants placed them 
on the pew shelves, whtch Irr,ttated rather than composed. Following 
the Benedtchon a conqrcqat 1on wnuld l'Xfllode mto an unseemly 
chatt~rmg. It would have been better tf tl':ley had dtspersed qutetly to 
think about what should have taken place. One could understand those 
who occastonally v1S1ted Angltcan churches ,and parttcularly Free 
church boys, havmo been conftrrr ed, taktng Cornmumor:l for the ftrst 
tlrre m publtc s;~hool chapels, turnmg away from the casual attttude 
' 
to Comr:nunwn as they kne'"' 1t. In al'l there was a lack of understanding 
of the meanmg of 'grace' recetved. 
Free churph mtntsters themselves cannot be completely 
absolved from th!=l responstbthty of decltne. Dr. R.C. Gtllte the well 
respected Presbyter tan mrmster at the Marylebone Church, London, 
l'IT'pressed students m hts pre-sesswnal lectures m Rawdon Baptist 
College, Wtth the need for the preacher to prepare htmsel f. He must 
netther parade htmsel f m the pulptt nor conscwusly play too much on 
the emotwns of the members of the congregatwn, and must pay the 
closest attentwn to hts own devottonalltfe. 1. 
Nonconformtst churches m North East Lancashire as well as tn 
other parts of the country valued the mmtstry for what they called 1ts 
'drawtnq power'. l)eac on•. placed much empha!e>IS on the personality of 
lhe preacher, h1s allracl1ve manner1~Jms, whal lhe Welsh call 'the 
holle', rhetortc, and sadly m some mstances the power to denounce 
the sins of the ttme, so long as they were oulstde the church. The 
attracttve powers and qualtttes of the preacher were paramount tn 
calltng a m1n1ster to a rhurch, and often m·tnt sters were in 
compet1t10n with one another, ror what were called 'the tmportant' 
pulptts tn the area. Mm.lslers who prepared thetr matter studiously, 
prayerfully, and dll,uenlly, and yellacked a dramattc appeal were 
often mtSJudged and passed over. That tS not to say that a man could 
not be eloquent and dtstmgutshed' and at the same ttme thoughtful and 
devotional tn hts presentatiOn. One mtght ask about the chousands of 
sermons applauded by the sermor:1 tasters about thts time, what good 
they dtd tn the but•l•dtng up of the Body of Chrtst and sustammg the 
sptrttual ltves of the members? Many churches were butlt as vast 
audttor1Ums rather than houses of God. 
Probably the most tmportant factor 1n the decl me was the lack 
of a deep sptrt·Lual un1ly between the denommaltons and wtthm each 
local church, Anglicans 1111ere, despite the dt fference between High, 
Low, and Middle churc hrnan!_·hlp, under the IICJhlly held rems of a 
Btshop, untled. 
There were many Conservative Egangeltcals wi.thtn the Free 
churches who owed an allegtance outstde thetr churches to men ltke 
Moody, Spurgeon and later the Keswtck movement, and Dr. Billy 
1. R. C, Gtllte. The Mtntster m the Modern World (London 1 934) 
p. 70. 
Graham- m the later twentieth century, holdtng the v1ew that the 
B1ble must be accepted literally, 1.e. full stops, commas, 
paragraphs and cap1tal letters, all as the msp1red Word of God. 
The slightest dev1at10n from th1s v1ew, by mm1sters or laymen m 
the same church was unacceptable to these Evangelicals. The 
untfymg Lordsh1p of Chr1st seemed absent. On the other hand, 
there were L 1berals who reacted aga mst th1s v1ew under the 
1nfluence of pos1t1ve modern cr1t1C1SI'Y' 1. e. Peake and Dr. Fosdick 
and rel1ed more on the sptrtt of the Word rather than the letter. 
They were not alVItays tactful. Representatives of both parttes 
frequently attacked each other tn church meetmgs or openly from 
the pulptts. The story nr drvi~>IOns on lhe~,e ~wounds IS pathettc, 
but unfortunately !.till tc~kt"· plch u. Mt111y lriJt . !rctl rrdntsters were 
also rad1cal 1n poltt1cal oullook and began to preach what was known 
as the 'soc1al gospel'. The Ktngdom of God had to be seen as coming 
on earth, and stncere ChrtstJans must put thts mto polttical practice. 
In Lancashtre m the nmeteen twenties the Rev. Inglt James, mmister 
at Cannon Street Bapttst Church, would shorten hts evening service 
1n time to speak regularly on the Labour Party platform, either at the 
Labour Hall or tn a local cmema. H1s dtaconate was charged publicly 
and accused of houndmg htm out, but thts cannot be sustained by fact. 
The church d1vtded, and .m sp1te of val tant efforts by mmisters who 
followed hii'Y', the church never recovered and at the moment the 
membership is reducea from nearly nme hundred at the begmnmg of 
the century to about one hundred today. 1 • 
6. The External Factors m lheDecltne of Nonconformtty in North 
East Lancashire. 
A. 
Just as 1t ts tmposstble, to separate the events of one epoch m 
htstory froi'Y' another, so 1t tS tmposstble to separate the internal and 
-external factors m the decllne or rev1val of rellgwn. One must bear 
in mmd'that prosperous ttmes rY'ay brmg about self mdulgence and 
1. Cannon Street Bapttst Church, Accrmgton. The Church Mmute 
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laxity m fatth, and that hard times and extremt.ttes of suffermg may 
turn people to God. It may be true that hard ttmes lead people to 
seek rerl'edtes m new poltbcal movements. The second great 
depresswn at the end of the nmeteenth century, once again led to 
industrial and soc tal unrest, and workmo people began to rely on 
the Trades Unwns and the upsurge of- lhe Labour Party. Many 
Labour leaders m the early days of the Party had emerged from 
Chrtstian backgrounds and church commttment, Phlltp Snowdon 
bemg an exarl'ple. There ,...,as also the cataclysmtc shakil"''g up of the 
life of the vvhole nat1on throuqh the outbreak of the Ftrst World War 
1914-18, although thts dtd not affect lhe churches as much as ts 
supposed. However, tl 1!:5 lrue to say lhal many stncere Chrtsttans 
sul'fered surno dl!>lllu·.I,Hl 111 r't'!.pt!l t l11 lilt! tllLJrt l1us' lnllu(:jnce In the 
nalton'b ltle ond q<1v1· liH'Ir' tJlll'CJiillll (' lllllrc· rllod n-1ore to the Labour 
Movement. 
Another external factor tn lhe decltne of Nonconformity, was 
the new trend m amusements and the use of letsure ttrne. Before 
the century began, work people had gained the Saturday afternoon 
and Sunday weekend holtday. Before the year 1875, men and women 
and children worked from dawn to dusk wtth no reltef unttl the 
Sunday. About thts bme my grandfather walked from Accrmgton to 
B~rrow Print Works, n§!?r VvhalJgy, a dts_ti:)[l<::;~ of s~vE!n mU~s, to_ 
begmworkat7a.m. fmtshmgat6p.m. towalkhome. The 
begmmng of the tv.tentteth century brought more letsure ttrne and 
with tt a taste for a musert'ents and sports. The more diltgent 
Nonconformtsts used some of thts tirre for tmprovmg thetr educatwn. 
Samuel Smiles's book 'Self Help' became for lhert' a second Bible. 
Those on the frmge of church ltfe, looked round for a way to sper~d 
thetr leisure ttrt'e and 1.-vhere there was loose restra mt at home, 
turned to the theatre, the mustc hall and the cmerna. 
The older Calvtmst restramts and commttment to the chapel 
seemed gradually to dtsappear and before long there was an 
mcreasmg number of Free church men sttll loyal to the morning 
servtce but absentmg thert'selves from mtdweek prayer meetmgs 
• 
and the Sunday even mg servtces. Many churches trted to cope with 
the new trend by mtroducmg soctal acttvittes m the way,of mst\tutes, 
conversaztones wtth vtsitmg concert parttes, dramattc s,octeties, all 
m reasonably good taste, nevertheless tt was a departure from the 
old Purttan ways. For young people tn the churches, there were the 
new youth movements, the Boys Brtgade, the Girls Life Brigade, 
these havmg a sptrttual foundat10n and later the Scouts and the Girl 
Gut des, the latter two not havmg a dtrect sptrttual foundatiOn l mked 
wtth the church. An atlempt also was made by the church to 
sttmulate the sptrttual ltfe of young people m the mtxed meetings of 
the Christtan Endeavour Soctety. Some churches m the mornings 
replaced the Sunday school With the League of Young Worshtppers 
Whtch had a place m the regular mormng servtce m the church. 
As restra mt weakened m church and home and there was less 
sptrttual compulsion on the part of parents, sport and amusements 
took over. In thts new soctal cltmate tt wa~ dtfftcult for young 
Christ tans whose famtltes belonged to the churches, to take root, and 
churches found they were soon competmg With the attractwns outside, 
even on Sundays. 
Another tmportant factor for decl me was the growth of 
seculartsm. Both the Labour and _Liberal par!tes whtch had drawn 
their early leaders from Nonconformtst churches, particularly m the 
mdustrtal areas of North East Lancashtre, arranged pol tttcal 
meetmgs on ~undays and gave the Impression tha-t they had no further 
use for the churches. Many of the leaders tn pol tttcs believed that the 
churches were r:novmg too sl.owly, If there were any movement at all 
to relate the Gospel lo lhe everyday problems of workmg people. Tt:le 
writings of Eng~ls from Manchester and Marx fi"rom LondoiTl had 
kmdled a spark near to the explostve unrest of worktng fol'k, 
awakenmg such class hatred that there coul·d have been revolution if 
tt had not been for the democratic and sptrttual roots in the churches 
of Labour men ltke Arthur Henderson of Burnley. It was said with 
some smaH element of truth that the Methodtst Revtval m the 
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eighteenth century had saved England from followmg tn the same 
steps as the French Revolutton. In the same vvay, tt could be sa1d, 
that the early tnfluences of Nonconformtty m the mtnds of the new 
Labour leaders saved the country agam from followmg the radtcal 
and secularSoctaltsm. On the other hand, these same churches, 
whtle they moulded the mmds of Labour leaders, dtd not always 
retam thetr loyalty. 
The churches \Mere not enttre ly bla,meless for the loss of great 
numb'ers of men and wumcn who dtrecled lhetr hopes 1nto new secular 
tdeats. In one or two mstances tn the leadmg churches of the 
mdustr1al towns, prosperous members of the churches, imitated the 
old sqtnrflarrhy nf ttw Fr:tnhlir;l!tHi l:ht~rdl, nncl lllfltalled at th0tr" own 
expense spec tally upholstered pews, under the balcony at the back of 
the church, or m the transept of the church. A new procedure of church 
ma,intenance emerged m the paymg of pew rents. Pews were numbered 
and the rents graded (Cannon Street, Accrmgton, Zion, Burnley) 
according to the pn~.JIIml. r1e\lll', m lh<' rentre of the body of the church 
and toward the rear were more expenstve than front pews. There was 
a parttcular mght set apart for the paytng of pew rents and a plan of 
pews placed m the room on a table at vvhtch sat the cot lectors, and 
cards were tssued on whtch the payment and the stgnature of the 
collector were set dovvn. There \•vere also free stttings. 
By the time of the second World War lhe churches were much 
weaker than lhey had been al the turn of the century. However the 
~mmtsters and members dtd not have qutte the same moral issue to 
face tn respect to supportmg the war. The records of the Nazis in 
Germany and the Fasc1sts m Italy revealed the sp1r1tual darkness 
underlymg the·tr movements. The Jews and German Chrtstians 
together w1th many Italtan Protestants suffered ummagmable 
persecut10n, and although there were a good number of Christ tan 
paciftsts tn the churches for the most part the churches were umted 
agamst the agressors. As the war ended and although the Chaplains 
had done a great work m the Armed Forces, the General Election of 
1947 revealed the trend, whtch has perstsled lhat people were more 
attracted to a Secular Soctety. 
A new prospertty m the mdustrtal areas ltke Lancashtre led 
people mto a more rratertaltsttc outlook. The tndustrtal workmg-
classes turned to new home gadgets, radw and televtston, and once 
agam even church people seemed content to stay at home and watch 
Songs of Pratse on Sunday Evenmgs mslead of moving out to church. 
CHAPTER 11. CONCLUSION. 
Revtewmg the hl<Story of Nonconformt,ty m North East Lancashire 
from tts begmntng tn 1652, '"'tlh the eJeclton of Thomas Jolly from the 
Partsh Church at AI tham, there seems to be no contmuous flow m the 
story, gradually unfoldmg and leadtng to a sattsfytng conclusion. 
Ernest A. Payne, the modern Bapttst and Free htstortan commented 
Bapttst ltfe m general, and that of the Bapttst Umon m 
parttcular, have been shaped partly by 1nner conviction and 
partly by the pressure of outward ctrcumstances. The same 
ts true of other Chrtsttan communwns. 1. 
Nonconformtty tn North East Lancashtre was certamly shaped 
by the pressure of outward ctrcumstances and by the parttcular 
characteristtcs of the area, together wtth the raptd mdustrial and 
social changes whtch took place during the three hundred years. It 
was ltke the Penntne brooks whtch followed the rugged contours of this 
reg1on.- \lvhen the Sky filled Wtth ratn, a regular feature, and the 
clouds broke, the water cascaded and dashed over the lower 
moorland rocks, turbulent tn tts descent, the trregular terra tn 
tmpedmg the flow and throwmg up spumes of angry foam, and the 
mounta·tn brooks eventually reached the trtbutartes and the rivers in 
the valley bottoms, they brought wtth them tn the dark brown peaty 
water a:ll the flotsam and Jetsam collected tn the·tr descent. 
From the outset, Nonconformtty, born out of protest, gave no 
semblance of an ecrles1asttcal movement w1th a co-ordinated 
1 • Ernest A. Payne, The Bapttst Unwn - A Short History 
(London, 1959) p. 254. 
flowmg purpose. Before Thomas .Jolly dted, he and hts Independent 
followers were m confltct wtth Crossley and Mttchell, the Bacup 
Bapttst, on the tssue of Paedo and Beltever 's Bapttsm. There was 
also an uneasy peace between .Jolly and hts Independents of Tockholes 
near Blackburn and the Presbytertans there on the questwn of 
authortty m church government,over whether thts was vested 
completely and enttrely m the local church or an Association of 
churches, namely the Presbytery. 
BenJamm Ingham a close frtend of .John and Charles Wesley 
tn thetr Oxford days and a member of the 'Holy Club' sailed With them 
in the mtsswn to Georgta. Returmng to England, Ingham began 
evangeltcal work near Colne but soon came mto confltct wtth Wesley 
at Rough lee, reJect tng Wesley's tdea on the Doctrme of Perfection. 
lnghamttes and Methodtsts separated to form thetr own churches. 
Followmq We!--.ley'~. deal h tn 17<18, ,Jahoz Dunt tng, the general 
secretary of the VVc~.teyan Curnwx1on endeavuurud Lo hold lhe church 
together untted, but h1 s ttght statesmanship- some preferred to call 
1t authorttartantsm - led to dtvtswns m the Methodist ranks and the 
raptd growth of the Prtmtttve Methodtsts and the Independent 
Methodtsts tn North East Lancashtre. All thts, together Wtth the 
examples of dtvtstons tn local churches descrtbed earlter m thts 
thests reveals the turbulence wtthm the Nonconformtst movement. 
~y~nt after' event, wtlh dtscord followmg dtscord-, turned what ol:.lght 
to have been a free tlowmg stream mto a foam.mg unruly torrent. 
Thts however does not nulltfy the great and postttve 
contrtbutions whtch Nonconformtty brought to the area, through 1ts 
evangeltsm, 1ts reachmg out mto areas where people worked and 
gathered m the open a tr. The Nonconformtst preachers were 
earnestly concerned to present Chrtst as a personal Saviour and 
bt:"mg people to a deep .peace of mtnd m lhetr struggles and 
a ffl ictwns durmg the Jndustrtal Revolutwn. They were act1ve m 
reltevtng phystcal and socta·l dtstress durtng the great Lancashire 
cotton fam.me and forerunners m the cause for the ctvil rtghts and 
the dtgntttes of men, women and chtldren. In the sphere of educatiOn 
they were ptoneers. The questwn artses, would there have been the 
same Chr1st1an progress 1f England and th1s part1cular area had been 
left to an Establ1shed Church wh1ch m 1662 slumbered and from time 
to t1me s1nce assumed an att1tude of md1fference to people's needs? 
From the very early days of the pr1m1tive church, contentious 
d1v1swns spolled the Chnst1an fellowsh1p and from those early days, 
each century has had tts controvers1es w1th the r1g1d hard hne 
postures of opposmCJ contenders. There seems to have been an 
unwlll i.ngness to accepl, lhat large bod1es of truth ex1st in all the 
varymg theologtcal statements. In the period we have dtscussed 
Independents and Presbylertans, happy to co-ope rate m such Sttuattons 
as Tockholes, before long, dtvtded. Bapttsts were 1mpat1ent and 
mtolerant of Paedo-Bapttsts and only m exceptwnal mstances could 
they fmd common ground. Bapl1sls were so convmced that their 
understandmg of New Testament prmc tples was the only one, that they 
kept separate and apart, and even then there were churches acceptmg 
'open' membersh1p and others emphas1smg 'closed' membership. 
In sp1te of the growth m co-operatwn toward the end of the 
mneteenth century through local Federal Free Church Counc1ls and 
more recently the Ecumentcal Movement, the Free Church 
denommatwns stood for the1r own separate sovere1gl'7)ttes, except for 
the umtmg of Presbyterians and Congregatwnaltsts m the United 
Reformed Church. In the past twenty ftve years, all the Free Churches 
bav~e rattooaltsed m_f,be u~~E! of mtnt~~ter:'-tal man power, put more 
s1mply, m acceptmg the prmc,1ple of fewer m1msters to supervtse more 
church bu1ldmgs. Th1s has meant the lowermg of the standard and 
et-fici.ency of pa!::>loral care. In ~ome denommattons, the proposal to 
call oullaymen mto a ltmtt,ed tratntn~ scheme, to prepare to help the 
ordamed men, has ttlled a need. There are however, serious 
drawbacks to th1s proposal. The lowermg of standards of preparation 
and the per10d of t1me spent m preparatwn certamly does not help men 
to be adequate to meet lhe needs of a more educated constttuency. 
In the begmnmg of the twent1eth century Free church manses 
were open at all t1mes to people who had problems or who were m 
trouble, but nowadays mm1ster1al cla 1ms of fmanc1al strmgency mean 
thet mtntsters' wtves have taken on JObs and the mmtsters etther have 
to stay at home to look a fle r the small ch tl dren, or the manse has been 
closed and the telephone stlenl. 
It ts stated that one of the hmdrances m the way of greater 
effictency of the local church has been the ltmttatwn in tts finances. 
Yet tf one were to constder the amount of money sttll bemg spent on 
Separate and Independent denommatwnal colleges desptte some 
amalgamattons, on central denommattonal.headquarters and an 
mcreastng number of mmtsters engaged m the Secretartat there seems 
room for economy m thts dtrectwn and a releasmg of funds to be used 
tn the local sttuatwns. 
To economtse locally m the use of church butldmgs some 
Methodist and Umted Reformed churches worshtp together m the same 
butldmg, but as yet wtthm the area of North East Lancashtre there 
seems to be no comprehensive moment m lhis directton. Three opttons 
seem to be open to the churches. 
1. For the dtfferent denommatwns to remam separate and 
soveretgn as they are, wtth the probabtl tty that Methodists 
will sooner or later unite With I he Anglicans. 
2. To umle all lhe 1-ree church denommal10ns, the Untted 
Reformed church, lhe Method1 sl church and the Baptist 
church mto a Umted Free Church of England. (A move 
m thts-dtrectwn would probably dtvutle the Bapfist church.) 
3. For the churches to be prepared to lose in each 
denommatwn, the Conservative Evangel teals, vvho oppose 
ecumemsm, mto an Evangeltcal Alltance and those 
remammg m the churches to become a United Free Church. 
In the area we have been constdertng, North East Lancashtre, 
where the decline m church attendance ts so acute, and the problems 
of maintenance of butldmgs, heating and ltghtmg so costly, it seems 
to me, that the second optwn deserves tmmedtate l·ocal constderatwn. 
\.IVhat may be lhe future of Protestant Nonconformtty in 
Lancashire, much as I destre to be assured of 1ts continued 
useful'ness, honour and prosper tty, 1 t ts not for me to 
foretell or even conJecture. In tts prmctples I have 
confidence, not weakenmg, but becommg stronger Wtth 
advanctng years. Wtth some reverses and some fat·l mgs tt 
has done great and good work m Lancashtre and wtll I belteve, 
do a greater and better for the vast and growmg population of 
the county. Much as I love tt, I dare not say, 1Esto perpetua 1 , 
but I do say, may the truth that ts m tt prevatl, and may the 
errors that attach to tt be overcome. May that truth be 
establtshed and those errors be refuted, wtth as little of tll 
feel mq as poss1ble. May the rtvalry and strtfe of parttes so 
long as they conl1nue, work for lhe mslructl'on and peace of all. 
f\llay lhu Nt •ncullltwrnl · .t ·. t d l. ant·a· .h1ru, rota 1n1ng thelr 
evangeltcal prmctples, and fatthful to the1r heredttary 
lradtltun:..., a~. lht.! lr'IUild·. al1ku ol p1uly c;JtHJ ul l'rotsdum, t~VtH" 
act worthtly of thetr venerable fathers, thetr iHustrious 
htstory, thetr rtch mherttance, thetr great country and thetr 
common fa tth. 1 . 
These words, readmg ltke the peroratwn of a great speech, 
were wrttten by the outstandmg htstortan of Lancashtre Nonconformity 
tn 1869. At that ttme ... and there are mdtcatwns in thts conclusion 
of party strtfe ... there nevertheless seemed to be great hope, 
'I dare not say Esto perpetua 1 ~ Was Dr. Halley thinking of the 
developmg instttutwnaltsm of Nonconformtty m all tts branches, or 
was he thmkil'"lg-of the exptr--mg zea·l of Nonconformtsts_?_ He hopes 
the chert shed prmcrples of ptety and freedom wtll rema m. Was that 
all Nonconform1Ly expressed? 
The soctal and sptrttual cltmate m thts part of the country 
seemed at thts parttcular ttme from 1870 onwards to be affecting the 
work of aH the churches. The cotton ports of Liverpool and 
Manchester wtth thetr world markets, the developtng assoc1ate 
mdustrtes of cotton manufacturmg, 1. e. Texttle Mach me Engineermg 
1 . Robert Halley, Lancashtre, Its Purttamsm and Nonconformity 
(fvlanchester 1869)Vol. 11 p.278. 
and more mtenstve mmmg and the connection wtth the lucrattve 
sell mg flelds m Indta, South Afrtca and South Amertca, brought 
more econom1c development and prosperity. Wtth thts mcreasing 
prosper tty, as we have seen 1n the later chapters of thts thests, 
untll 1900, the churches had grown m numbers and strength, but 
strength m terms of what? Can there be any doubt that Nonconformtty 
m North East Lancashire, bowed to the growmg prospertty of the area 
and to a great extent succumbed to secular mfluences? 
The most strl'ktng effect of seculartsatwn, so far as the churches 
are concerned, IS Simp.e dtsbellef tn the supernatural. Plainly, 
once such disbeltef becomes widespread, tndivtduals need 
unusual qua l1t1es to be sure of the church's religious function. 
But churches do have other functwns, and these may be 
percetved to have a uttltty more or less tndependent of that 
strtctly reltgwus function. A church mtght therefore attract 
r:nany recrutts even tn a htghly seculartsed atmosphere, were it 
not for a less dramatic but very tmportant effect of secularisation, 
namely the tendency of a populatiOn that does not accept the 
existence of the supernatural, lo lose mterest m, and even 
knowledge of, the church's 1deas and concern. Stnce new church 
members cannot be made of persons qutte Ignorant of a church 
and tts teachtng, the preparation of a seculartsed populattan for 
ct"~1..1rch m~mbershq:> t:>~comes ~ Lengthy Rf"Qcess. 1. 
Thts observatton 1S borne out m themany exerctses whtch the 
churches carrted out followtng the Ftrst and Second World Wars m 
and attempt lo w1ll IJBLk J.Jarllculurly the n1en mlo Lhotr fellowships. 
There was the growth of Mens' lnstttutes and durmg the 1929 slump 
many of the churches eslabl1shed centres for the unemployed, 
servmg free meals and establtshtng classes to create mterest 
agamst the boredom, but as soon as any mentwn was made of the 
real sptritual purpo!:->e of the church, II was regarded as 'pie m the 
sky', and men turned away. Such centres were created in Cannon 
1. Robert Currte, Alan Gtlbert and Lee Horsley, Churches and 
ChurchGoers(Oxford, 1975) p. 41. 
Street Bapttst Church, Accrington, Unwn Street Methodtst Church, 
Accrmgton, the Central Hall Melhodtst m Blackburn and tn other 
churches Carr Road Con9reaattonal Church, Nelson, in Burnley, 
Cotne and Hast tngden. 
The decl me of Nonconformtty m North East Lancashtre 
proceeds at an ever tncreasmg rate. Here and there Charismatic 
groups tn both Angl tcan and Free Churches try to stimulate new life. 
There are those too whose cry ts, 'back to the Bible,' and by that 
they mean a return to the fundamenta ltst tnterpretation of Scripture. 
Others come together from all the churches tn the ecumentcal 
movement and put all thetr hopes for renewal tn orgamc church unton. 
In an mtervtew wtth Ludovtc Kennedy on televiston Professors 
Asa Brtggs and 1\ .J .I-). Tciyl<>r recenlly aryuec..f lhal we learn no 
lessons from htstory. Lookmg back mto the htstory of the Chrtsttan 
chL:Jrch and espectally over the past three hundred years of 
Nonconformtty, the moments of new lt Fe and ltght have come through 
men who had an mtense and deep expertence of Chrtst and gave 
evtdence of a new sptrtl wtthm them. They went out to share thts 
new ltfe wtth men and women, degraded and dtsheartened tn a dismal 
mdustrtal scene, and many responded and found JOY and ltfe. The 
sad fact is that as soon as these expertences were programmed and 
sytemattsed, they began to lose thetr sptrttual momentum and 
mfluence. The Free church denommatwns today, to meet the need, 
- have to find some way out of the ri-gtd orgamsatwn and systems 
aga mst whtch they protested at their birth. Karl Barth's words 
seem parttcularly pertment to the sttuatwn of Nonconformtty today in 
North East Lancashtre, 'let the church be the church'. Gratia 
Chrtstt floreat. 
ILtC::. 
APPENDIX IA. 
NOHTH [A'JT LANU\SHIRE. POPULATION TABLES. 1801-1901 
BLACKBURN HUNDRED. HIGHER AND LOWER DIVISIONS. 
-- E8Bl:;it:l 8cr~age. 1801 1811 1821 1951 1871 1901 
ACCRINGTON (New Town) 26'33 2246 2:.581 4109 8108 12952 431'22 
ACCRINGTON (Old Town) 792 831 8115 1261 2266 8836 
HUNCOAT. 991 450 514 629 839 854 12811 
BLACKBURN. 48254 3:3631 39899 53350 84919 131978 206291 
BURNLEY. 1996 3305 4:568 6378 14706 21501 44405 
BAiiROWFORD. 2365 1224 1721 2168 2875 3110 5448 
COLNE. 
PAD I HAM. 1953 2118 2556 3060 4504 6914 10500 
WHALLEY. 1601 876 1004 1058 945 747 11,00 
DAR WEN (Lower Town). 2667 1646 1805 2238 3521 3876 6597 
DAR WEN (Over Town). 5134 3587 4411 6711 11'702 21278 35438 
TOCKHOLES. 1991 758 1107 1269 939 646 496 
GREAT HARWOOD. 2868 1659 1676 2104 2548 4907 12015 
- CtAYTON~tE~MOORS. 1050 1130 1423 1963 3292 5390 -8-153 
HASLINGDEN. 4342 4040 5127 6595 9030 12000 16327 
NEW CHURCH IN 
ROSSENDALE. 5868 5046 6930 8557 16915 26823 26917 
TOTAL. 6u 1~47. 76807.101450.167079. 272212. 428620. 
APPENDIX IB. 
NORTH EAST LANCASHIRE. POP~LATION FIGURES 1951 and 1961. 
Latd before Parliament pursuant to SectJon 4. (1) Census Act 1920. 
1951 1961 Increase. 
County Boroughs. 
Bluckburn. 111,21tl 1'06' 104 -2,652 -3.9% 
Burnley. 84,987 80,586 -4,399 -5.2% 
Administrative County. 
M.B.s u.o.s 
Accrington M.B. 40,685 40,987 302. 0.7% 
Bacup M.S. 18,374 17' 295 -1,079. -5.9% 
Barrowford. 4,766 4,531 !35. -4.9% 
Buerfield. 7,009 6,958 51. -0.7% 
Church. 5,20(!) 5,880 680. 13% 
Clayton. 6,825 6,421 404. -5.9% 
Clitheroe. M.B. 12,062 12,147 85. 0.7% 
Colne. M.B. 20,670 19,410 -1,260. -6.4% 
Darwen. M.s. 30,827 29,452 -1,375. -4.5% 
Great Harwood. 10,739 10' 71'8 21. -0.2% 
Heellngden. 14,~13 14' 370 143. -1.0% 
Nel:sor.. 34,384 31,950 -2,434. -7. 1% 
Oswaldtwistle. 12,130 11,915 215. -1.8% 
Padiham. 10,041 9,893 148. -1 .'5% 
Rawtenstall. 23,437 23,869 432. 6.2% 
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APPENDIX IIA. 
BAPTIST CHURCHES NORTH EAST LANCASHIRE. 
STATISTICS OF CHURCH MEMBERSHIP. 1875 - 1962. 
Name of church Dale. Seals. 1105 1900 1962 
ACCRINGTON. 
Cannon Street. 1760 900 360 609 198 
Barnes Street. 1'858 700 126 136 Closed. 
Royd Street. 550 51 
BACUP. 
Ebenezer. 1710 000 329 288 139 
Zion. 1821 600 217 234 Un~ted with Acre Mill. 
Irwell Terrace. 1821 500 197 128 
Ooals. 1865 320 70 124 64 
Acre Mill. 1889 420 128 106 
South Street. 1851 300 35 47 47 
Br i arc li ffe Lane. 127 173 1,07 
Br1arfield. 1886 150 130 69 
BLACKBURN. 
Montague Street. 1838 700 122 236 Umted Wlth Leamington 
Leam1ngton Road. 1886 395 112 195 Road. 
BURNLEY. 
Ebenezer. 1787 850 266 383 186 
Yorkshire Staat; 1'818 400 222 198 216 
Enon. 1850 365 241 109 
Mount Pleasant and 
Hammerton Street. 1865 500 90 180 94 
Immanuel. 1115!J 1600 19 
Mount Olivet. 1893 120 75 57 
Angle Street. 208 132 
Haggate. 1767 800 214 480 144 
BILLINGTON. 1850 100 38 
COLNE. 
Trinity, 1772 750 142 245 50 
CHURCH, 
Ernest Street. 1870 750 365 278 201 
DARWEN. iU!Jll 3!Jll 122 40 
TOTAL. 13,120 3,096 4,436 2,326 
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BAPTIST CHURCHES NORTH EAST LANCASHIRE. ,, ,, 
STATISTICS OF CHURCH MEMBERSHIP. 1875-1962. Continued •••• 
Nama pf Cbyrcb. Date. Seats. 1875 1900 1962 
'' NELSON. 
'" Carr Road. 1874 150 36 291 114 
"' ' ~ ,a .. \ t 
Woodlands Road. 1896 350 60 60 
_ _..~~- ~ 
~- .!- ~ " 
.. .;,. _f'l>-,-' 
'' 
PAD I HAM. ., 
-' 
Burnley Road. 1852 400 69 34 
Pendle Street. 1866 200 263 81 
OSWALDTWISTLE. 
' ~ r 
New Lane. 1840 700 141 217 117 
HA SLI NGDE N. Churches 
Trinity. 1811 234 367 235 unite 1969. 
Bury Road. 1842 152 191 127 " ' 
ROSSENDALE VALLEY. 
Cloughfield. 1672 750 278 255 175 
Goodahuw. 1'/!JlJ 3[10 G2 109 126 
Lumb. 1U2U 250 140 279 104 
Ramebottom. 1851 600 319 135 
Rawtenstall. 1872 750 26 81 137 
Sunnyside. 1847 96 37 
Waterbarn. 1047 750 267 366 209 
Waterfoot. 1854 110 199 167 
Mt.Zion Edges1ds. 1853 88 147 
SABDEN. 1798 300 142 157 72 
TOTAL. 5,500 1,947 3,209 1,996 
Carried forward 13' 120 3,096 4,436 2,326 
18,620 5,043 7,645 ,,322 
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APPENDIX IliA. 
STATISTICS. CONGREGATiONAL CHURCHES NORTH EAST LANCASHIRE 1900-1975. 
~umm of church. ~ : .. 1 . ~ i IJ ~ ~ I ~!J[Jd"~ uchool acholur~. Church M•mbllrlo 
ACCRINGTON. 1900 1Y25 1950 1976 1900 1926 1960 1976 
Oak Street. 1839 900 430 260 5U 7CJ 248 248 w 101 
Higher Antley. 1929 90 20 62 26 
Park. 1890 400 309 140 92 160 
Whalley Road. 1977 300 286 200 172 73 136 131 
BARNOLDSWICK. 200 60 55 108 55 
BARROW,WHALLEY). 1876 160 85 45 25 40 22 35 45 35 
BARROWFORO. 1846 520 205 11 8 102 92 
BEL THORN. 1850 160 42 12 103 94 39 
BLACKBURN. 
Adley Range. 1888 750 665 400 270 100 144 198 144 133 
Brownhill. 1929 183 108 168 132 
Chapel Street. 1778 1350 421 150 80 26 435 420 251 100 
Cherry Tree. 1888 400 210 .114 70 47 100 48 139 80 
Four Lane Ends. 1885 250 240 171 134 77 81 63 105 265* 
Furthergate. 1874 BOO 916 632 285 98 300 355 263 17~ 
James Street. 1841 1000 611 125 150 306 90 200 
Montague Street. 1862 750 180 100 55 95 150 _' ' 
LOWER DARWEN. 
Park Road. 1852 950 540 147 180 197 92 125 
Witton. 1884 400 175 95 75 50 
Mill Hill. 1848 149 66 199 110 
Bretherton. 1819 320 103 69 
BRIARFIELD. 1836 600 330 56 5 175 94 33 ~0 
BURNELY. 
Betl)ssda. 
·' 
1807 650 341 142 48 20 187 125 86 109 
~ 
Hol~-ingreave. 1890 670 592 392 140 100 129 106 95 64 
Rose Grove. 1901 380 109 72 27 24 
Salem. 1849 800 431 273 100 302 277 125 
Westgate. 1859 1000 500 24R 50 195 125 41 
Thursley Road. 1914 240 117 80 
CHIPPING. 1898 12 16 
CLI1MEROE. 179 38 124 132 175 102 
COLNE. 252 20 130 192 130 48 
NELSON. 530 200 
TOTAL. 3,558.3,967.3,204.1,~11 
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APPENDIX IVA. 
WESLEYAN METHODIST CHURCHES NORTH EAST LANCASHIRE. 
STATISTICS OF CHURCH MEMBERSHIP 1848 - 1962. 
Name of church. 
CIRCUIT. 21/1 
BURNLEY. 
Hargreave St.Cent. 
Parkside Cog Lane. 
Ighten Hill. 
Wore thorne. 
Waethill 
Townsley. 
Woodtop. 
Briarfield. 
Wheatley Lane. 
Harle Syke. 
Elim. 
Brunehaw. 
Colne Road. 
Circuit membereh1p. 
PADIHAM. 21/1 
Trinity. 
Sabden. 
Hlgham. 
Hapten. 
Lower House. 
Rose Grove. 
C~~cuit membersh1p. 
BUICKBURN. 21/3 
·) 
1967 
1907 
1903 
1877 
1965 
1883 
1892 
1860 
1867 
1904 
1894 
1957 
1872 
1892 
1844 
1874 
1885 
1898 
1902 
240 
105 
400 
400 
150 
240 
150 
560 
310 
100 
580 
120 
220 
450 
40 
350 
150 
280 
425 
1148 
Central Fielden St. New 
Central Queena Hall. 
Wiltshire. 
Derby Street. 
Griff in Street. 
Knuzden. 
Fen1scowlas. 
Mellor. 
Langho •• 
New Row 
Bentham Road. 
TOTAL. 
1922 1120 
1904 250 
1876 200 
1882 650 
1867 128 
1865 170 
1895 
1914 
1860 
1910 
170 
102 
300 
110 
7,610 1,148 
1475 
459 
1,934 
1336 1700 
552 644 
• 
1,888 2,344 
' -, .. , . 
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51 A I ISTICS OF CHURCH MEMBERSHIP 1848-1962 continued .... 
Name of ch·.Jrch. Date. Seats. 1848 1900 1925 1962 
Hoghton. 1794 175 
Lammack. 1960 200 
Hawthorne Street. 1966 120 
Oxford Road. 1874 500 
Haslingden Road. 1880 130 
Hlghecroft. 1952 50 
Circuit membership. 1928 1619 1743 
GREAT HARWOOD 21f.3. 1915 373 
Central. 1llll3 460 
Orchard Street. 1902 280 
Clayton-le-Moore. 1914 570 
Rishton 
Barnes Squaru. 1862 520 
Clrcult membership. 417 497 817 
DAR WEN 21f.4. 1970 180 
Park Road. 1894 175 
Lower Darwen. 1871 250 
Spring Vale. 1867 100 
Circuit members~lp. 408 352 431 
HASLINGDEN 21f.5. 
Manchester Road. 1857 932 
Wesley 
Bl~ckburn Road. 1880 420 
1 
Helrnshore. 1896 290 
Ba~nden. 1070 100 
Irwell Vale. 1893 100 
Cir9uit membershlp • 693 698 621 
. . , 
ACCRINGTON 21 /..7. 
' Central Whall~y Road. 1926 320 
-<. 
Antley. 1961 350 
Rhyddings. Osw. 1836 545 
Green Haworth. 1903 249 
west End. 1931J 158 
Stanhill. 1836 145 
Huncaat. 1869 300 
Cambridge Street 1883 150 
Springhill 1868 150 
Circuit membershlp 1246 1225 1183 
4 391 4 795 
''-".....,• 
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WESLEYAN METHODIST CHURCHES NORTH EAST LANCASHIRE. 
S I ATISTICS OF CHURCH MEMBERSHIP 1848-1962 continued ••••• 
Name of church. Date. Seals. 1848 1900 1925 19§2 
COLNE 21/8. 
St. Johns. 1968 24U 
Pnmet 8r1dge. 1871 148 
Langroyd Road. 1890 200 
Trawden. 1810 110 
Foulridge. 1872 310 
Laneshaw Br1dge. 1858 120 
CottoA Tree. 1893 145 
Circu1t membersh1p 749 715 476 709 
NELSON 21L10. 
Central Carr Rd. 1865 434 
Cooper Street. 1884 330 
Temple Street. 1904 215 
Southfleld. 1796 100 
,, 
' Hollins Road. 1953 100 .-
I 
<-
H1gherford. 1895 626 
' Reedyford. 1874 240 
Barley. 1910 118 
Circuit membersh1p 1118 926 406 
CLITHEROE 21b1. 
Trinity. 1868 430 
West Braqford. 1904 120 
Whalley. 1872 240 
Waddingt~n. 1907 130 
Low Moor. 1WJ7 7!10 
Chatburn. 1883 250 
Slaidburn. 1889 197 
Grindle ton. 1862 146 
Harrop. 1819 88 
Paythorne. 1830 90 
Circu1t membersh1p 517 409 541 627 
TOTAL. 5' 377 I 1,266. 2,242. 1,943. 1,742. 
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APPENDIX _I VD. 
WESLEYAN METHODIST CHURCHES NORTH EAST LANCASHIRE. 
STATISTICS OF CHURCH MEMBERSHIP 1848-1962 continued ••• 
Name of church. pate. Seats, 1848 1900 1925 1962 
• 
BACUP 6/16. 
Central. 1890 400 
Heald. 1867 250 
Beulah. 1804 225 
Sharneyford. ,150 
Shawforth. 1875 150 
Stacksteads. 1958 180 
Circuit membersh1p 1350 932 815 604 
RAWTENSTALL 6/17. 
Rawtenstall. 1842 450 
Rakefoot. 1810 832 
Newchurch. 1948 90 
Hareholme. 1873 140 
Whitewall. 1848 240 
Eden. 1874 120 
Cucuit membersh1p 634 673 900 
TOTAL. 1,350. 1,566 1,488. 1,504. 
Carried forward 1,148. 1,934. 1,888. 2,344. 
4,692. 4,391. 4,795. 
1,266. 2,242. 1,943. 1,742. 
Total Method1st membersh1p 3,784.10,434. 9,719. 10,385. 
in the area. 
' ' 
APPENDIX VA. 
COLNE RELIGIOUS CENSUS. (BU~NLEY GUARDIAN 1882 JULY 1st). 
Church of England. 
St. Bartholomews. 
Christchurch. 
Trinity Sch.Church. 
Waterside. 
Wesleyans. 
Albert Road. 
W1ndy Bank M1ss1on. 
Primet Bridge. 
Baptists. 
East Parade. 
Pr1m1t1ve Method1st. 
Market Street. 
Pnmet Bridge. 
Congregabonal. 
Oockray Square. 
Waters1de. 
PrJmet Orldae. 
Unltud Molhod1sls. 
Mt. Z1on. 
Inghamites. 
Colne Lane. 
Winewall. 
Un1tar1ans. 
Stanley Street. 
Ranum Calhol!CB. 
M1ss1on Room. 
S1 tbngs. 
900 
BOO 
200 
150 
1200 
120 
150 
500 
700 
200 
650 
500 
snn 
450 
320 
600 
300 
110 
Total number of nngl1cans aLLend1ng 
Total number of Nonconform1sts attend1ng 
Morn1ng. 
436 
100 
300 
61 
146 
198 
120 
52 
218 
88 
104 
97 
133 
198 
No returns. 
77 
536 
2,291 
Evening. 
420 
112 
294 
47 
156 
312 
384 
22 
176 
178 
126 
88 
150 
304 
532 
2,778 
These f1gures demonstrate that 1n the extreme Eastern part of 
the North East Lancashire area the Nonconform1st roots were strong and 
that unt1l the beg1nn1ng of the twent1eth century Nonconform1sts out-
numbered Angl1cans by approx1mately four to one. 
:t APPCNDJX VIJ. ~ 
r 
COLN[ R[L 1 G IOUS rcN~.IJ~,. (nunNI rv cunno1nN 1DIJ2 Mar. 25th p.5.C.6) 
SJ Ll.1ngo. l11urn 1n~. Evenin51. 
Pluce of ~lorsh1E· 
Colne Par~sh Church. 820 426 450 
Chnstchurch. 550 138 171 
Church Green. 250 117 112 
Church M~ss~on. 60 27 31 
Wesleyan. 
All1ert Road. 970 376 380 
Coll~ngwood Street. 210 86 78 
Langroyd Road. ]50 63 59 
Cotton Tree. 150 32 
Indeeendent Method~st. 
Bethel. 600 196 203 
Provldence. ltSO 76 140 
Blucher Street. 250 39 42 
Un~ted Method~st. 
Exchange Street. 400 15U 101 
Pr~mitive Method~st. 
' Sk~pton Roarl. BOO 225 187 
Bunkers Hill. 250 56 76 
Con~re9ational. 
Colne.Road. 600 205 215 
Baptist. 
Colne Road. 760 484 246 
In~hamite. 
Colne Lane. 3GO 133 132 
Un1tar~an. 
Stanley Street. 320 tl2 64 
Salva bon Army. 500 64 43 
Spuituallst. 250 63 69 
Roman Catholic. 
M~ss~on Room. 2~0 103 95 
' 
", .-
NONCONFORMITY NORTH EAST LANCASHIRE 1662 1962. 
PniMAnY SOURCCS. 
Chapels of Ease of C. of E. and Places of Worsh1p not of C. of E. in 
Lancash1re. P.P. (1830 XIX (2) 
Records of Presbyter1an Church of England. Church Offices, 
86, Tav1stock Sq., London W.C.1. 
Darl1ng J.T. Presbyterian Church of [ngland Records Archives v. (1961) 
Method1st Department of Chapel Affa1rs. Central 8u1ld1ngs, Oldham 
Street, Manchester 1. 
ArchiV80 of nel tgtuuu un~ [ccluui~DI ICOI Oodtoo. (1936) 
Congregal1onal L1brary, lloward noad, London N.W.2. 
Census of Religious ~lorship 1851. Relig1ous Worship, England & Wales, 
Report and Tables. (1852-3) 
Methodist Arch1ves and Research Centre. 25-35 C1ty Road, London E.C.1. 
Methodist Arch1ves, Ryland's Library. Deansgate, Manchester. 
(Un1vers1ty L1brary). 
Minutes of Conference. Wesleyan Method1sts. 
Methodisl New Connex1on. 
Pr1mtl1ve Method1sls. 
Wesleyan Assoc1at1on. 
United Math. Free Church. 
1744-1932 
1822-1907 
1814-1932 
1836-1857 
1857-1907 
1907-1932 
1914-1938 
Wh1tley. W. T. 
United Methodist Church. 
Wesleyan Reform Union. 
A Bapt1st Bibliography 1526-1837 2 Vols. 
K1ngsgate Press. (London. 1916-1922) 
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ALLERTON Dean 
BAINES E. 
BARCLAY William 
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BELL S. Peter, (ad) 
BINDOFF S. T. 
BOSSY John 
BRIGGS John, (ad) 
CLARK H.W. 
LOVELL COCKS H.F. 
CURRIE R. 
CURRIE c. 
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CHADWICK Owen 
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DRIV~R C. 
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